
The. greatest menace in 
. ' 

the world today is 'the 
, . 

,drift away from religion " " 

• <I 1. ' 

Hold fast thy faith 
,/ 

" 

.- .... 
, ' : "":~: ':: '~'<Y>.<\ ,,~?:.' 'Still. ~D~al ~il'~Dt a~ ~ 'a ,holt! . . 

;"" '" S.e~. but·" Icore of d~YI, .. 11 told,- " 
.Or but'a~moDth: or two at"most, 

Since, O\lr last New Year's SOD,we' tro~ied .. 
And lo'! that New Ye~r D~W il Old.' ," .' 

1\ • .1 ... here 'we ,:s,-ad' to .ay, "Good.by!" 
Brief wordl~nd yet,' we Icarce· know why; 
Tb~y brin, a, moillure to the eye,.' .. ., 
ADd, to tli. heart lome qu'akel and ·ac:h~l; 
,We '.peak them .very teDd~riy,' , ' 

, , -"With, half .a- lob and half. 'Ii,b..:... 
",:~ ,"Old ·Y~.r"",ood.byl~'''Old .Ye~r, iD~.b;'!':' 

, , '-W::'H;' Btirlei5ih. ',' 
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~ok~D' Backward We do not.s~e· how any we are to go higher. ~~This will not be ·s6~::.' 
though~flil man", can come' ~o the' closing ,if we f~il to' plan for'it. Good work, fpl). _ .. :'-' 
days'o(the year without a deepening sense the' Maste~, excellent attainment,in·the spir~> 
,of time's rapid flight, and a stronger deSire' 'itual neld;' will.not come ha.phazard.· ,Th~ ::. .: 
to correct· the mistakes and :-failures of" the must be· arranged for beforehand' arid .'the· 
past. .' It. is 'well.to look backWard long' . plans must be executedsystematjcaliy:' .': .' 
enough t() _ see our -mistakes~ to mark tlle If w~ could orily carry out ·day by day .. ~.' 
places where / we' made bad choices' 'as to . the' -ideals r we.:cherish =·while. in QUr' be$t ' .. , 
the course.we should purs~c:;,and to discover ' mbodS,w~ would all live' well., . We mean to· .. 
where' we. £aile<} to lay aside' the' weights' live welt . We make. excellent resoltitj(jtis~ .. '",f 

that held l,1S ,oaCk, if by so-doing we shall . and are mortified to see how .often we fail. 
profit by the.1essons that come. .' ,How happy ,we might be ifw~ could,'omy 
. TJ!e past, if carefully st~died, will tea~h ,find '3: way Jo perpetuate our better:'moOds . 

us that ,pain' and _sorrow ,arid 'misfortui;lc arid so-to liye out onr good intentions'. :. ..,,::,'. 
,are largely due to 'the -violation of divine- -Have we not had experience enough now'· < .. ' . 
laws, !;U1d that -sin.is sure to' bring trouble. to ~ftilly.· realize' that Qur lives" cannot 'be ;. '. ,'. . 
It will also, . impress. us with the. love and. .. inade b~utiful merely' by adop!iD.g·'gOOd.J .:, .... 
patience of Goo~ as we· recall his' ~ercies 'and . . resolutions and, by. w~iling o~t- t9n£~ss.ioi1S ~', : .,.,.' 
his' pres~rving ·c.are, even ~hi1e we come so . of failure? Blemishes"an<:istains in cJ:iarac-, .' . 
far short of living. to his glory. . . - ter are t;J.ol 'to' be covered' up;' not . flaws. : .. ~. :' .. 

_ At the best notie of~ us have lived so :well. me1J.d~d· by.' penitential sighings, of': ,regret. '.: .. 
but that we· may. live m~ch better; and tlte . TrueJif~ in aU itsgrart<;leur re<luit~s. some~ ': "" 
backwar<;llook:sbould e~ble its to see what 'thing more than words' and prOtnises'~::· }rh~re .'., .' 
changes in olir' habits and' w~ys of . living must. be' 'p~actical deeds .of.: genuin¢ sern~ .. ">' 
will' erisure' : better su~cess in, the ·days 'that if the temple . of noble !manhOOdis., tQ:Jttr: - , 
a~e comiri~. _ We·shallby .such a retrospect _b~i.ld~~~ Every stqne'~st"be cu~ and~t:.··;L."., .. ·~~ ,.", .. , 

, be enabled to follow the Blble.:plan: "rrove Wlt~ _ care, and no part" can be:' sltghted "or' :. 
alL things ;nold .fast that which isgood/~ neglected. , ' ". . . ,_.\:_,.");. 
We ni~st . not forget that'we are:heirs of..: 'The weaver~s shuttle 'is ;so~etitnes~-< . 
.all past, ages" ~nd at the same time' fore- .. of as flyirig swifdy to make I the web :,;~f ',; 
t;:unnets.,of the~g~s to .come. The past has -life~" And w~ must· nO~,£orgetthat. J~"'Jh~':, 

'madetls; what we are, and··the future, will· finished p~tte~n is to:: be, really ,:~ttra.ctj~~,:. 
·d~penn!1po~w~t we do n~w: Out future ~:very. thr~ad- of both .web ~nd .. ··w~f}~ljl~te·. 
w~ll b~' J.ustw~at ~e meke It, and ~he more be, brtght ancl clean a~d ge~uI~~" and ~~¢ . 

, wecan-:realize Jhis truth the. .better will 'weaving must'pe done" with 'constant . arid 
we be prep-ared to go forward -into a new 'unifbrm':skill and.' care.. . . :., 
year. r <4 \'. We will not. be . likely' to amerl~1 out .. Dl: ~,til:! 

e :... .' ,'. '". : • _' •• in. the. new.:_year '.1£ we ·fail to' ~make '~·:on.tt~~e.t 
LO~J[iD._ Forwa~ ·H.aving lo~ked backWard' a)1d·4efinite.the pr_acti~l-'things': : .. 0' en'::: :ln~wc 

, 'long .. ep.pllgh. tqsee' .the ,bearing of". the past !need Jo improye::~"Iti;what ·respe~. 
."upon·ourfuttire, it- is now time to' take a -do,better?, .. Wh~t:are ·ri1y'·faUlt~:·to. 
'forwar(r'look~ "';Jliridering things'- should be rected ?,~In_:, what particulars_ .' ...... &.~~ 
forgotten aitd, 10Qking unto the things: whjch " altd to." wha( new,'1ine.cif seryi'c~' . 
are befor·e, .. w~ shoUld· press. toward the. my'~ ,hanq}'" 'Such.····· , ...... , ...... .a 

. marl{' i~i life's. ra(:e ·-with·-eager:·feet.· . help: us' to,aYQid':,:the.,.· .. "a, ... ·j<O,··,'.n: •. '··,,::-: 

-There~ -shoukt be· 'no hesitancy.,\ 0 Forward, 'gene~al' iefqrin~no~ ·an.d better 
onward~,' ·an51 ~pwar.d; 'should -be c)Ur motto. ···car¢ftif-~·eff.brf'~·o·,wotk-· .. bftiCtJica1Falns~ter!$~i' 

", .: T,he . year ~t· .• w,ltos~ .threshold, : we' ,now· ·~-·wilr=ao/mitclt~~o,f. mat<~::· . 
····stand ,should "be ·filled with· better 'serviCe if' . thart "the old~" >:,: ..... >, .. :~~:.~'. 

, ~ ~ .. -. - ~ _ :" .' • J • '\~. -) Ie ~ , 
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,: ':,' ',,:: ,::',.,:~",. ;:'>,:' ~,':~: '. " ';. ",'.' ;,,>', .' ""',.'.> '. ~." ... .,: '.' :". ' "', " c. -: ,<.' " 

.. ,,,';' "J :.':'~,. THE 'SABBA,T,H"RECORDER" '"', " 
':,.': .. ',:,;-,~'.~."'~~',',,', .. ~, ,>, ,:~~·.~:>~)~t:~'., " ~;~::,~.. ':." 1 ~' '.' r,':: ': ':·~'~"':~·:t'." '~~' ~. {rt:~._,. '::~\: 

.' .. ,' .';~·:);·J~~~~SSpl!',g.: t? J~y~ :.:~~s~ J~~t(.~~ .~t1h~ )~ve' ,w:r~~nfF~n~~t):.~ 
. .--,,' .......... ,l~~r.~~':tc~~e.~d of Jhlltklpgt :'.: ~~\ ,f-lie',; ~rlK1.~"·, ~~~p f~~~~ of: ~!h~; ~~r.~$t, 

~h.o1e ~ In a: sort' of geD:etal or, "In' 'regard' to' tfie origIn, m~antngf '. and, 
': · •. Qn,IX:'(if:,the .;day~ ~<t~e.Y . '.inlportanc~, .. of·~the ::~ab~th~': '. ~:' .. ::', .... :, .... ,'::, " 

.one,and strive by pa.J.nstaklngAre.you overlooking the. great trut~ .t~t. 
. . 'each: one,' beaUtif~.tlIY;:·lnto .. th~ GQd created man in his~own inlage, ,a' spIt .... 

---··,"':·"··"""'an:,artist would 'fitgemainto ,his. itual being, destiped to a higher and. nobler. 
l~teroilece .. '. : "~.- '.- . . 'IHe in ,the spirit Jand immortal, arid,. that: 

·""'.~i,.h:'" :not ,to' be hard, to live: well one yOut"· condition in the ilexf· world· is: being. 
"'·A,! .... .;.J;;.~.,iII.;: ought to be able ,'to hold out detetnuned by YOtlr,marlner of life here?' ~.' .. 

on~ ',day of toit al}d tnake- a ,Has Y0tlf family altar Dro~~!1 d~wn" and' 
,.God never -gives· more than hav:e days ang weeks gone :by wlthqut prayet:. 

iC ....... "" .... ' 'in, his copy book. at a titne;.- and. in your:.hQ~e?·. Do you feel in ~our,~eatt 
UUJu...Lc .. :be,·folly to try· to>'vrite~on all the ' of. ~earts, tl\at y!lll 'have b~en.lostng oU~Jn', 

_ ....... '" ...... !lnd~~six.ty-five pages'in a, year' spi.!"ltual 'thtngs, a~d the brtghtesthop'e~' 
... ,u. ... .1 •• ~.. Today is· all we ever have. - whIch che,ered you tn other days have been 

·haye tOin<?rrow.' . God .. ,does not fading away? .' . ,to ., 
.' . or :montl1s or weeks; 'he gives ,If ,any: or all of. .these questtO!ls ~ould . 

. ·'qays .. ' . One. day js' a short teach. . have to b~ answ~~ed In the. affirnlattve Ifyo~ 
wP,:::Jlf··J)'· 1'1'1 . the new"ye~r\ by consecrating ,vere to g~ve a truthful reply,ti).en ~ou have \ 

;., .... -....... . day to the Lord, the nlatter of re~so~' to feCl:r tHat your foundatton~, !lIe' 
i$ greatly simplified and nlade beIng destroye~l and that -you are. b~da~ng , 

ltetiSeltv' , practical. - The. only true consecra- upon' sand th~t. can never, endure the test. 
. . 'to our· Master is one that cov- when th~ swelhngfloods Qf. trouble come. 

'~""~I:Il ........ ' .. .a..r>, .... ~~ •. Daily living as in the pres- 'upon YO~~" .' . ' '-. l.. 

~'I;;·(,U -the Lord will bring- him near" ~nd .. lVIy. friend, 'Yould It not be, a good ~h~ng, 
.. '. ~eein real to us. And his protnise, ·for you to Degtil.,th,e new. year by repaIrtng 

day so. shall thy stre!1gth be/' .. may that dear. old. famIly altar t~at m~a~t. S9 i 

"&>~"'~.;""," .'.~ throughout the year. ~uch tQ£~ther and mother'1n thelr}i£e-
·zistoldof.alady\Vho·was'greatly .t~me?", ., .. ~. 

UU.I.'-Uc· over certain . matters .she was not 'Dont you rememb~r -how preCIOUS" the 
!!.~~UJ;ii. .tQ dQ,. arid 'finally,' aetherequest of Bibl.ewa~ t?' those you 'h~ve Jov~d ~nd 12~t 

.... '":~;; .............. ' .' she wrote·her·.name,·on the bottom . and ,what 'ItS- precepts and promIses. did 
.., ... u.&.&ft." "page, and: then· laid" that page . fOT the~l1 "in the s~ellings of the J ordan~: ? 

iUii. ... ; ........ ,~. .' prayer._: 'As a resul~ she found' . DId· they not find. It, a. nleans. ,of grace .1n ( 
.n~~~~ conseCrated life. So·it would.be -all the walks of hfe? "Vas tt not a ,real 

•• ' :, place YQur' name, upon one of· God's·' la11?P :to th~ir feet and ,light to, their ,path 
!H"tUc~.,J)i· il2e:s.,. and let him fill- it in as' ple~ses .. even In theIr darkest days ?'. . . . ~" ' 

, . Is. there any re3:son· whr .It. sliQ.tlld .. n?t 
I .' . m~ap. as mnch to you as It dId. to them? . 

\Vhy :should yqu not 'make it the\. "man !>f:' 
your' counsel" and the light Qf your· home? '" 
Why not beg~n" the· new year with· regu~ar 
Bible readings in. your ·family, and ,.witlt,a 

. more . careful study of . the commandrtle~~s.· 
-1' ..... ; .... 11, ................. dfour faith; .for iftbese' .0fGod'and tf,the life,andteachirigs C?f his-~" 
bei,D; 2'.', '. W~ have litHe ground ' beloved Son? .'" " 
hQDe.:,9t !wprov~il1ent.in spiritual things. . , No man ever .b\1ilt .in vain upon this' f9u~-. 
~".·"" .. ,gi~t .. significance·in 'the words of "'"dati oil,. , But many a man -has tried to·btJil4. 

. :·,~(lt·~the .fofindations be' 'de-' ttpon human' philosophy"a.nd upon.the()ries:. 
.... h .... · .ciin,the .. righteousdol" , ," ,'that discount the word·oi.God, only to 'f.ind,,·, 

"sfin4:atlhe opening door of ~:.his hope tindermined',his':spiritualfife d(lrk:
+""i"-")!i,theWord:of Godsome;-' ened,his moral fiber~ w~kehed, a~d nothi~ '. 

~;.a,a, .• Has,the. dust :of :mariy-,-9.ays , Jeft upon ,~hi~h to -statttl i~ lhe' day.of ,his' _ 
Urellil2~on j()~r .~tiu~ ~ble?·' H;as,-,. greatest- need., .." . . " : '. .. 

.:,ate.-.years'~J~ee!1;, t9ward .. " My"friend,:God hinlself can ... 'not::·be1p> 
"'ollisiiiVi,r 12" ~,' " r:egarding'-w~t 'th~', you "much in Y911F \-effort~: to live -'~c J:,etter '-. 

• " - - ~ -." ~ ., '. '. • '-.. ". .:. _ _ ,.' w -, ~. ". • " ..' :,.' 

. --, ,",- ' .. ~- , . ' .. - •.... 
" .' 

" 

. \ 

"fII/IJ1 " . 

A S.hbaiJi With,th. '. Last Sabbath,' pecem-
. ,NeW' ,. p.rk ~hurc!h ber 18, . it _ wa~ . our 

privilege to' pr,~.ch to the. Seventh payB~p
tistchurch in'. Ne'w ' York City. As many 
of our readers know, the meetings are h~ld 

. in, the Judson, Memorial. church,. on Wash~ . 
ington'Square, -facing the loo~ of Fifth ~ 
Avenue."· The Sabbath school meets at 10.45, 
and at . I 1.30 the' regular· pr~achirig . service 
begitis.: We .were· pl~~ed . .tQsee su~h a, 
goodly.numher··ou-t a~d the Inter~st among,a 
people~sowi4ely ~cattered is truly com~end- . 

. able ' .. ' .. ' ' . . . '. . 
. It· was the ,day set apart .fo~· a·' special. 

offering for· the starVing chIldren of the 6; 
Near'· East" artdwe were impressed' with t~e 
liberal ,giving that' pifed £fa '" lilrge ,,''collecti~n '., 7.' 
pla~e with bills for. ~he su erers.' . .-

, A'fter" thesermpn the" young people met In 
Christian Endeavor work. i~ '. the .baloncy· I. 

and sent' us an' invitation- t<rmeet with. th,em., 
. \Ve -were glad' to have: .... the" , privilege; .' for. 
we found sixteen bright young people .th~re, . 
with, ~n interesting prog~~on the,~subJ~t 
of generous giving. ·N.~r1y all t?Ok ,~ome 
part. in the seryic~, "and we were :.~~pres.s~d 
with the :praeticaJ'way in which the subJ~t :~,,' '.,' 

. WW~~~· our ~plehac!a gOOd ch~ •.• ';'-e~;"'fo!'t."f th. ....I~ ;L-qJ~~ .. 

. building ·.of ,their,' owti in "that<g,reat C!ty,: I. T ••• . of Troult •• ' . 
which' ~.could be· made a. . center for practIcal. slWr)itlli(:£~LP4; 
missionwork;by' the, denottii~tion. ' . ~. mi~~.·· , .. ,," ...., 
sian hea<tquarters~ open all the week in: New·" Qne" t~"~mnlC 

\ ~y ork might 'be. of great benefit totheeause /-. nOI:"'/·I-eee.~F;~tllie:;:i:lrteett:: 
we' clove; , ' , ,-t , .. ' ~ ' .. ' '.. ." .'. wor4s' of; ,-vatl.A~ 

j ~. - .;..-: 
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rA ......... __ ' ,think', th~t theoretical sophi~- the P~i!isti~es had filled tip he saw no reason 
, are ,suffictentfor~nhis needs. for gIvIng them new names; he underst'ood 

'. until his skY,becomes' clouded .that his people still needed the living' water 
~ft9IW'I"''' :of trouble' gather; :wait until found, in them, and. it must be that he felt 

'!!'U,'i:\:;,Uau.:l ,an~riches tak~ ,wings, leaving' sonle as David did in aff~r years, when he 
," .need,. ofcol1?f?rt'and help that, longeq for 'Yater "frOnl the well by the gate' .. 

;::~'I(;~," ,.·hls bro~en, SpIrIt. Then nothing' of Bethlehem. 
:':\::~"""','" ,tl)e place of ,the Book of- books. Ther~ is, a living fountain of water of life. 

I ... :":,:, ..... "':,.no~hing li~e the Bible .to put' cour- the_spiing~ 'of which were opened at' Beth~ 
; h.roken hearts and gtve p~ce to lehem, whIch some modern Philistines have 

.. ,~",!~ .... a".:u.;; souls. \ . filled up, and which we sincer,ely hope some 
i~h~ co~fort in mY"affiiction;for In~d~rn workmen nlay be able to open anew. 

,at -q.ulckened me! . ~1tlhon~ are .falll.ishing for this ,water. 'There . 
" . . IS' notlung hke J1' f or sin-sick . souls. The 

..... uton P .... chiD. Tw.~ experIenced gosl?el well" of salvati~n, thro~gh Jesus 
. + .. ,., .... : preachers we n·t ChrIst-the message of the new birth of the 

"'AV'ftI'Io.." .... ·"'" a ·lecture bl Prof .. H~gh Black atoning Savior.,· of ,repentance and forgive..;' 
. preachIng, ,.qoth. of whom.. ,n,ess, and of the exceeding sinfulness of, 

~ft,_rn1, ... rflJA,&". ;d, that they 'had n<? !Ime to. study .the sln-:-needs to be opene~ anew; for there is' 
:~nough to do t~at klt:ld' of preachIng. ~othlng else that caq.. bring cleansing' and 

:;;: ..... ~a ... ~~, .• bf. the str'ongest Sermons ·we ever hfe to a fami.shing world.· . . 
:'!Cr~ expository. This., ~tyle of .preac?- Let tis. dig-' out the old. wells, ,the water , 

,Alr<':":JIIII .. l.:ooi .. made sqme men verItable gIants In from which h~s quenched the thirst of the 
. It. ~ay' be that some pulpits ages, ~nd satIsfied. the longing souls ,of 

i~':::M~_iA,plA'''''' .~ecause their' occupants are- generatIons g0t?-e by. Then let all the mod-
,.,-,,,,,,.'-__ ' it() study the Bible','.' Great are erll: workmen ~In t~e vineyard of- God, lift 

·~'ttt~!ln·( rs'upon modern pastors;, but no up the. old· prophet's cry: "IIo, everyone 
.' afford ,to neglect Bible study .ill that thtrsteth,_ come ye to the waters. and ", 

....:. __ ...... ". ,do other work .. A man with su£- , he that hath\ no money; c!lme ye, buy, and 
for th.e: ministry . ought to be eat; yea, come, buy wibe and· milk without 

mllw<i:en4Qu'l1 rh' to resist all demands that money and without. price." , 
from Bible study. .:' . :' .Whoev~r\ drinks fronl other wells shall 

'. . . thIrst again, but the ~Iastet said: "Whoso
ever drinketh of the' water that I shalt give ' 
him shall ~ever thirs~; but the water that I ' 
shall give him sliall be in him a' well of . 
,vater sp~ingi~g up unto 'everlasting life/' . 

. Then In hiS yery ,last message, after he . 
had gon~ to prepare a place fot' kis follow':' 

. er,s" he, said:· "And the· Spirit and the bride 
say, . Come. . And let him that .is athi'rst 

~COllle. And whosoever will, let' him take " 
$tUleS'~~d stopped 'them after "the death the water. of life 'freely." " ..... 

, ,:' .and he called' their 'namesOh,frlends! lel: us keep the' old·' wells "',. 
. " Dames' by' whi~ his -- father had ' dugout! . . 1 

:u~,tbell' .1".~ . (Ge~is 26~ 18). .' .' , ". '. . . ' 
, l!lteresting t? ~eam- that: moclem~ A foreign sing~i~ accused. of triis~bavior ... ~ ", 
.}sn~w: f~ryushi~, pure water. for in connec~ion' .with a' w!ltilan, "declares ~tha~ "~. ' . '. 

'--.'-.. ' of. Beer~heba, ~t. Qf .the ancteI?:t . grand opera .. IS no place for· a . preacher. '.: 
, ',' ."" ~~oug~ this ~jlt~: ~s .' So much t~~'wor~ for opera; if thisi~ true .. 

. . . ~etn waysand·gtvento , WeAmen~sare, no~ yet ready 'to adopt ' .. ' .. 
....... 1' ... ··" .... .;.; .. up-to-dat~: methQds,. the depraved. E~~opean standard' which. 'is .. ' . 

:tiol':Cbaru~. ~j.,i:D ' .. ', '~teritsel[ ." It is - s~tnetinu;s .present~ to us in the. 'Datne o£..-.·,'·, 
. ~rYstaJ,re(reShing,water. culture.~The ·Bal)tist. . " " '.' . ',. . 

. 'in ''-Abralial11's da ~', ". ~ ,.... ; ", , ' .- . ,!y~, - " ," . . , .'. .., 
~:,(:JPene()Larlt1r, .. ~~e:.~e115"which 'c" '~The ~eart< of .the Gos~ is redemptid~"~·~: " , 

, ." '.,:, .\ . ," ' . -' " ... :,--;: ,:"'" 

\. "'\1',' 
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, THE .~ABB~TH·':RECOR~~R 
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SPIRITUAL GROWTH "AND' TRAINING OF church to . {ace and: to.'m.apa~.<':·~rYlQ':',,,,,· ' •• : .... ' .. ,,",c,", •. ", 

TH~' CHILD Iff -':HE CHYRCH SCHOOL nb~inatiorishave ,:~nter~dl~rgely, '~'" . 
PROF. D.NELsON INGLIS field. I dQ .not beheve ltLsegr.egation" to, 

(Paper given., In" Sabbath School Hour at Con ... extent that chi1dr~n should not', be, ,allowed,' 
terence) to 'attend. . .the public school and togfow~.1.tp'" 

Education has been in a state ofevolu- as, Americans-the ~. ,publi~- :'- school~.::.~ollle~:L ,. 
tion for some years., We hope that. some ~ery ~ear to being t.he HnieltingpQt',~9f the:( , 
progress has. ~een made. ' Until a, decade ago world. I do ~9t be,lieve in ~rochialischo91~,~q:::.·, 
the greatest stress has been placed on ,the, to the excltisl0n of the public.'school., but<:[;:, ,' .. 
mental and physic~.1 sides of education. Our go ,believe in the'm as a' supplement. to ~the;~ ,~" " 

, h!gh s~hools, col1eges~ at,td univ~rsities have ptlbli~. schoo~~ . But as, long as the: prtrse~f:" 
VIed wIth each other In Introductng courses, condlt~on eXists we must furnish means for:::; 
hiririg . competent te~chers., and in placing spiritual 'growth, in sorrieother J manner.;:al1.d'>·' 
first-class equipment to protect and develop, \ that is thechttrch 'school.' ." , .'.,' . 
me?tal and physical powers· of the students. The " problem, c'?nfronting ,die, churcl{'·.· 
ThIS is as -it should b6:!to a large extent for school 'is inimense. How is the' child': 'td> < ' 

there sh9uld be gr.owth and progress. But' receive proper' training· and" Instruction<in:~ .. 
just w.hy sh~uld'themo~t important ~ide ~f one.h~ur a ~~reek, o£te~with·improper.eqtilpj,:", . 
our tr~angular nature be overlooked In thiS . ment, unpaId ,and too <;>ften. untrained teach-: .'. ,'. 

/ educa~lonal system? " .' ers ,w~o ~a,:e -!l0way .o·fe~fotcing.,~tt~~d.~; ;,',,: 
. It ts generally admItted that the mtnd, . ance or dlsclphne and last of an with·'little.·:: 
body,~n~ spjrit~ 'are of equal itpport and' co-op.eration of the. hom~ . .I When,J wtf'reacf( , 
the, training of one to the exclUSion 'of the -the time that we can educate the' child" 'in"", 
?ther Qr others produce~ an ~nbalanced be-.· the public ~schools,with .the progratrt ~we 'us~, '. " 
~ng .. : ~d1.1cat.ors r~c~gnlze thl~, but as. y~t for th,e. BIble., school then',:we~ can"ei~,:" '. ,', 
It hasn~t been reahzedand the' world' IS . the SpI~ltual ~hfe tt> be equal , to the ,~others~,' " 
now reaping tqe r~ward. We have a ,gener- But thIS would- be. to 'revert to ·barbarism.;;:· .>" 

. ation of clever and unscr~pulou,s giants of.We must not lower the one' but :·'raise ~,the': t 

industry in whom . the spirit ,of honesty"and other.,.".". . , . , . ," .',,' 
brotherhood-seems lacking or dormaRt. Our . There,.·is to· be sure,'one ,·other·source·of~:·'··:'·: 
whole public school' system seems built upon· ,religious "instruction ,for." tne 'cliild' whiat; ;,.',; .' 
the supposition that education must fit one' ougHt to be inc1uqed but.· which is, ~11 too 
first .and last. for ma.1dng a fortune and that . often unavailable. . That is the heme ','and; \'" 
most qttickly.·. ..', .' . , .. that is' a· tonic .in and' of itself.. . , .. ' ..'.' , 

The reli~ous side' of)he child i~ 'apPar-' of honesty,' reverence and w()~sltip' . , 
endy lost s~ght '. of, or ·IS ~elegated to the G9<i should ·befirst of all inculcated," 
church Jor development and. training, The' hpme.· But. when the parents are" u"J LU ...... ":CLU.' 

chilp's religious h~ture has been con;sidered meet this, or are n~gligent 'of the' 
. as separate a~dapart from the mentaiand the>Word. of. God ; is~ever' 
physical,. ,But ,human interests are-not sep- -thariks;for 'daily ,food: and" 
arate from each other .. We' ,send our chil~ :are.nC?t ,gi~en, dle· task is-+., h'l""'\up,"I; 

d.ren to the public school for five d~ys- of . to the. ~hurch •. ,How' shall 
SIX hours..leadl and then give .one ,hour 'a _ All educa~n,· ·wh~th~r-:., .. 
week . to" the' study: . of the . Bible and . the or . religiohs;~>'o\1ght~. to. be .... sc':tet1l·tl ['n C+:tIULt,; 
things· related to Christian work.' When our it sh~uldcr~ve.a reason.and·· .. a'·'D ·'l~ttl()(1;;>;;"L;Ift..J,."". 
¢~~tionalsy~t~~s willfpr0vi~e.f~r'spiritual • oftetlJh~ t~ach~: .. i~ ~:the' 
tral~ng ?n ,an. e!J,ual ba~l~ 'wlth.the;me~~~ dOn~.Jl$.a duty,~n(J.: a. .. ~lgl1.. 
andphYSlCal, gtV1!lg the .c~t1d ~!1 oppo~unl!y : .t~e·Qrd~l of the"study, ',"'" " .• ~'Ait 
each ~ ~ay . tOl, 'receIve . reltgtous lnstructlon 'IQ' 'r teacller:'k~QWS~ ~o_t wbe~li~r' 
~()1tle· ,~htitch ·.scqoql, ·then.,,·we·', tl!ay "~x~ " pra~ti~LJor:.the:c~sr· " • 
pect to: s~e :. s~m~ .. , changefor<the·"~tter.. -' .. tion;,~ ~te:·14Pktl<>.Wri,~riq ~, 
I , do . not '~~v~te. religious, ". i~structiori. / in ...•. ,vh~lly;J,acki~'J~tfie~.;;;.t '~'1"~ .esenta1tiott)i;CIJ; 

, the .. p~J;>,1i~ ,schools. by the .class : of Jea.ch~rs .. ' le,sson. ; ',; "~, :; ;, >;,' <'." "," . ' 
\,tnat:'~re~. no.w'~~tlstrU.c,tors ,~b4~:~·to~ve~'~cl{ :.> :-:W~J~usfjq4~:~:t~¢;~'~u' :.e¢1:.'V~~n~;j~<j.t~J_ 

. stttde,-.t·:. ~ns~r:g~ted ~c!r~.day~jp..,:~lie:, chtir~h: lQg .. Jjy,:.t~e~:,resul,ts~· ",.,' .. ~u .. ~an1~s~,!be.;~fi~;7dl! 
by: qualified :t~h~rs. ' . ItJs' a .. ~s~ "for, -the -: 'miili~,::fact~~' .:-_~.~"":"_.~ ... ~ ;.ehU~CJl3':! 

',' • +.' - . ---: ',",'.' I .. .' ~ .• '~.. '.- ,-.- ~' .• ". ~;:.. ... '-':' ~ .. '~r 
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",", __ .~.,,,,tieeds 6f'the,religiousli~e of 'our I e~en ahead of. the former. "There ,~re se~;" 
'. ?," Paren~s,objeCt to the use eral reasons for this'. ,'" ": . 

:;i!.e:tatled: helps:beCause the study of the ' All educators recognize., that consecutive 
not. the same .for all members of teaching is'more effective than " scattered 

arid this makes assistance' in the ' teaching. . Bett~r work can be, done in five 
..... ,-~ .. cI" .more difficult; Sabbath-school officers days of consecutive work than in ten' days 

o~ the groun~s that reviews and open- s~ttered' ove~ as many weeks. '.Emphasis 
, '. founded on uniform lessons do may be, placed properly and drill given so 

.. ..." ... ,"&,& ... ,fOF· all. cases. But the logical ques- , tha~ certain facts and pri~ciples will,' re-
itO ' ask is, "Does the material in hand, main. ' .......... i. itsel.f to the age of the ~upil?" and A more studious atmosphere can be pro-

'which can, the" best work be done?" ,dl1ced which very often ·is lacking in our 
may. be - inconvenient and cause more Sab~ath schools.. ; Here again, however, the 

_ru.,. ... (0, the Parents and it' may cause more, cO~,operationof the home with the' school 
;l;\'QIQU,2'O,t on the part of ·the . superintendent is rfeeded. Young people need the inspira-

, ,~'wHI pay in' the end.' " . tion of. home to encourage them, and there 
,. ' .. ,' poSition of the Sabbatn-school teacher must be sonle study to produce re$ults. \ 
. an e.,,<alted one. ,Here is the opportunity The question -has been raised whether 
:,develop Christian character and' to lead the. children 'Yill stand for being robbed 6f ' 

::",;, ___ .. child ' to a ~nowledge of . Christ: Ii their vacation. I see. no Jobbery ~here they 
.. _.,.:,~ .. ft ..... &·&. AJOi. is worthy of tr~ining, the calling get more than in any other way. The school 

,,~lDDaUll-sc:noOl teacher is one. I have the . lasts . for .only a ,half day and . the . play side. 
ft' ....... ~.,. '. regard for the. great body 'of devoted' has It~ tIme. I kt;low. that to lively boys 

and gr~1s' the vacatIon IS a long-looked-for 
\Vho have ~iven so ,unselfishly of separatIon from school duties,but -with the 

;:J.~l~" ' ....... - and effort. . But this ought not to p.roper handling by teacl)er and parents the 
an effort to be better . fitted to t h h 

....... ~, on_ the wQrk. The need' of tniined chlI~r~~~ t not to ang ~eavily upon the· 

r:;;·~1:1.:helrs ,is urgent and 'as a denomination we The supervised play hour' is very' i~por-
. " behind the others in the. matter of tanto It is too much to expect young people 

_ttI1er-tlra . This is no new idea but of the ages five to .-fifteen to . sit three hours 
... fact , that' teacher-training without phy~ical activity in '~ible school~ any.-. 

'''''I.u:~~~:naIOn:,· a teacher to. do better work. . "more than In the public school. I believe 
_. not .:EeIieve in ~ew ~deas and pro- that play is an essential part of any ,child's 

~ms. Just ~o. have' something new and be- l~fe and should be i~cluded' in any' educa
:m15er:the old is old and has been used for tiona! syst~. But It should not . Occupy , 
_:· •• ,,&'uoa....,,· . time. An 'too often it has seeri1.ed more than Its regular part. Neither "is it 

·~Bibl~school secretaries are advo- fair ~o suppose that all vacation ought,to, 
. ' '. plans. and methods just to have be given over to .it. All things have· their 

~etblilll!" new' and sta~ing for their 'au- proper place. And here is an opportunity 
~ll:t . when t~~, new plan has ele-' III t~e ~lay peri<1. to teach, fair play and 
, s~ to point to better results honesty In competitton. . , , . 

• ]JtpeJtlc .. ,~r. attamm~l!ts, a~ when after trial \Yith . the varied program, that can be prei-' 
,,' ....... __ .. has .su~ed. I~ mor~ .than one ,- s~nted In th~ school! more interest' Can ~ 

ig.J:lt.(e., , ;' I,~beheve .t~t It !S a WIse" ~lan to given, and' many lines of Chrlstianactivity 
.• " .......... ca~ful. conslde~tion ~d trial .. ' c.an be ,taken up with . full time;.for develop~ 
0" •• ''' __ seems b?~.,o~e of the~most effiCIent ~ent." The program' of this sChool'makes 

'" ; new _,~~~ In t~«: development of' possible ..the teaching of many subjeCts' nOw; 
, " . :.IS th~Rebgteus Day School; " barely,teuched upen 'in'the Sabbath . school ' 

.• .... . tailed ~e Daily •. V acati!>u Bib~e such subjects :'5,missi~, ~ymnottiu. rod!; 
',,~. ~ft~r,the.first- pl~ . ~uggest~ .1n .ment~ o£m~slc, denominationaL history" etc~ : 
, ,!.. ,~y, _ the ~,re1igt~~s ~~~. 'I do . not mean~ that all thes~ are to'be taught,' 

"In the . ,.~ool,m' connection to, each ,student . ~ch year 'but taken 'as,·sm.:.,·: 
e'!;~l~~iIIc:~(SClb4. )6,1. the-I~dly:Vacation dents are fitted'~ feT tnem will mean a'~con:': 
elid" '. ",' _~.Q '~ri(.~oDsiderati()~:~ ~i.~eta.bl~.~d'Yanc6'overJ~e pr~)y~~.i',_ 
~I'c;,",iaIlI'! . f~t1lres :.abotttitthat- ',put ' tt_ ,', One mlstak~ ,'seems to' me to be" triade:in' ", 

, - :'7,~" " ' ,. - - '\ I _ ~, ' ". '. ~' [ • 

'. ,I' 
, '. \ 

\ ' , . .~ 

~ tryin~':.,~e-'~ crowd:, ~oo much i!l too' srilall~~ a.~ , possible:advantage. to,,;'·A~4""" 
space 'pf tIme.'. I believe tl:!at t~r~ or: possi..; ,and" C::ll~isti:ln' ' 
bly ,four w~ks .. is none, too, ,logg . ~or . the' off~r,.·tti;~, t~:' '~"~, ~()IQ4" clf:O.l~~SOt:tetv;iatid~::b\ti" 
scho~l" but.,that .question is still unsettledJ• "jt1e~s ?",,'Cari:'. ~~. . " 

. One thing is absolutely: essential~ however., - Piet:~i~n?!'~ ',r~H~; .', ", ., '.. .-'J ... ~ .. ~",:SOCleJY':i 
There'nlustbe a definite and well worked \ . an4 ItS 111$ and advocatmg a '. . ..... . 

· out, ·.pla,ti fori the .school, and' .stu?ents~and . dra~al· fr~m . .its :,~~~~t~tl;.· ,N? ~ana·y~~~:::~::·. 
tea~hers· should iSUtt themselves to It. . Order .Th~lr . solution. took httle ~ aCColint of., ~ GhrIst 0.:> 

is essential to smooth running or to rever-· and his" t~chip.gs.; . 1)0,_ we :;who, complair{,:~; 
ence. ...,. > •• ~ that our yo~ng pe6p~e are ~eaving~. uS;,adypi::',~ 

I have observed only one vacation school cate' mea~s'. ~jf 'removirig ,1empta.tion~"fJ:'em:t··:.· . 
in operation," .. but I am convinced that there them that; IS g?od?, '. But . Chris~'r:~id,· "'~r:' 
a~ep()s·sibilities·;ih:. this :fi~ld . that. are 'far do not pray that.~ye in~y~'be takel1.ouf::of~;· 
b~yqnq w,hatwe hav~ seen. We often hear "the,' wo~l~ but that yeo be k~pt'.·fr.oni:t~e:, 
it, said that ,ev:ery ~hild. has ~he right t.o'1;>e world~'~ 1\nd. th~! .is.,t~t: task'pft!te~cliurch' .. 
well.born. But being sl1nply 'well born wdl school, co-operatIng· With the home,churclt: 
not make him a useful. citizen to his country and . oth~r qnr:isti~n· agencies. ,. 
and .i.n· the kingdo~. o,f Christ: The child- . . . I _.,-, -------
has Just as much rtght to Ibe rtghtly;'taught . 'INT~DNAL ··GRO·urrU· 

· as rtghtly born. Our' Sabbath schools- have . . a;",ft "n".....,: ....... :. ,i':' 
been nleeting the . ch(~.l1enge as best they -. "If I could,._ be ,tl1e king· ,o~ me!l's. m«>r~: . 
co,:!Id. An ag~ncy that offers a ~upport bYes I woul~ let, who. would ·l~~glne .. : th~t·>: 
to the Sabbath school can, not be 'well over., he was th~ king of the1r deeds ..... It was;.~ .' .. 
looked. . . - '> '. \ far~sighted o~d' teacher who spoke'and: .'hi~:, 

If we. are' to .. make our church schools the _class seemed to ·be in ·thepresence'>pf.the 
ramparts against" the :wayes of nlaterialistn" . ~eep and .r~~ irifluences . of Hfe' 'as'~h~y,i~' 
a!ld trust to them the teachings of the prin- . hste~ed to hiS ,w0r-ds.'N () one· knew, so .we~l >,' 
clples o.f Christ to" our chi1dr~ti then we n'iust (as Jesus~hat fh~. exte~~. 'only; has.-d.eep;i}L~ ... 
see to It that these be not. mere. camo~flage, perm~nent meamng ;as 1~. IS, ~he. adequ~t~t,e,~t..· 
having, the form :but not the spirit. I believe pressl~n of ,that which I~ Within. ~~ ,k.n~w •. 
in good 'organization and machine':'like preCi- . th~t ~h~ capture. 'of thelnper citadel·.. '. .~ 
sion, but we may build, up 100 per cent soul1s the surest met~~. o~ ,. . 
s~hools by complying ~echanical1y _and tech- . way~or the ,c~pture ?f: secle~ .. ~ JI.e_II" ... • '1A-'-

· meally, to standard and p~ograms. There that Internal growth IS '~he condltl°tl· ... ,", . . 
must be the breath of life. God created dep~ndabl~ and. pert11anent externaL.gt~~h; 
man and his ,form was perfect, but he 'needed and so ~espoke in ·his telling way by~ ...... ' 
the breath of life' breathed into him. Just; of,~the htde, ~ale of the.,leav~n, ,whic~' .. 
so our schools ~~ed to pu~sate with'the spirit own mysterIOus fa~hlgn ... worl{~ It: " .. ".:~ ,.",.ii! ." .. ,' 

. of God ·to functIon properly for. our young t~rough the.meal:tl~tt1 3:11 ,1s'leayene~k .. ' ... , ....... _ . 
people.. .., '-... ,".' . ~l~gd~m. ofG~d waslike;.tha~~yJt,~i,~ U!!lli::.t-,"~ 

As 'parents we must give better s!1pport to hVl"Qg ~~hlng ~hlCh 'worked)!~ ',,:ay' .. ''''''''' .... ..,,1L& 

the chur~h school and say come. on ratp.er ~. a~l. t~e processes, of the· s~~tl,untll.the ... , •. ; i, • 

tha:n go. We triust· get behind' and push s~lrl~ was tnastered by this, s~btly~orkl~:., 
~very movemenfto better' the religious train- vltahty ... He~ook~d 'at ~en In. ~'I.1,~pl.~l1~ .. 
lng of our. youth. That means simply this: .~~~ve~ was.a~ready· at ~o~k~, ,WI~h:.'~J LI';~' .11I .. " .. ~:::( 
If ~wehave ~i1dren, ~ee that they are .in With us"th<: :~vo~k was as: yet far·fr:o.tn •. ,£"QI1:1,*) 

!helr plac~s.; If we ca~ teach, take our, place; . "plet<:; . but ,In h~~ .~e~e~ous ~nd:, 
• If funds are rie~?edse~ that they ~are aV3;i1_f~shl0n ,he:Jooked J?rwar~~()· " 

able., Assent). Without support mean~ little. ,-t~e proc~s~, would have b~en '. ,,-,--,"'-',._ .• _,'" 
I ":bften thif!k ef, Prof. A. R. Crandall's ' ~I~gd0tt:! of .God was .to be. :l'~' "ll,& .... !~U,..,&.&, 
~or:~~;,when ·lJ.e st?o.<i ,~mongs~ .u~ an~' Sfid, Inner, trtum~h~-Lynn H. Hot!~1y" 
"It l~no~ a questton o.f expediency, It IS,'~ , 
que$b~n ()!~he '. ne¢ and the right ' •. I( the 
latter 1~ the, ~se t~en, le~ .~s. gO' abead/' '~.' 

.' "l?~, :we,:~beye:. s!1~ci~~~y ''jt1 tl1,~ ':r~ftgioUs 
" tralmQg(:?f~oUF chilpre~ to gt~~>them,:.ev~ry 

, . " "", -,'. ,.., .... , 
! ,', 
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. + * Sec~nd Brookfiel,d, New Ydrk ,+ Little Qepesee, New York . + M~rlboro, New Jersey , ' 

"f •. 

, , 

+ * Fouke, Arkansas , / . . '+ First Brookfield,. Leonardsvtlle, . .New 
, . York 

-----"-' , , '*' 'Churches 'which have '\ ql1allfted tor the' ~11 
, of Honor by subscribing their qU,ota in tull. 

beginning with July 1 to correspond, with 
. the Conference year. ' 

+Churches which, have over-subscribed _their 
, quota. . 

. I. . , 

SPIRmSM AS THE BIBLE KNOWS IT, 
DA YID DEFOR~T' BURRELL. . 

In the account of the transfiguration the 
three evangelists, ~fatthew, Mark and Luk~.' 
record what probably is the only au~hentlc 

. case of communication with this, wodd by 
those who liave~' ,passed into the world in
'visible .. The narr.ative is striking and c1ean~ 
cut in its details. It states definitely that to 
T esus' on the mount there appeared two m~n, 
~1:oses and Elijah, and that these talked with 
him concerning a certain importan! evet?-t 
about to take place. They appeared lnthelr 
own Persons, clearly r~cognizable; and they 
dealt with Jesus, the three accounts say, ~n 

" North Lottp; . Nebraska precisely the same terms as would eXIst In 
.. ~ .... '-" ,Battle Creek, Michigan an interview between Jesus and any twp 
~,.,--' '" Hainmond, Louisiana , . of his disciples on earth. Jesus himself 

,'SeCond Westerly, Rhode Jsland ; assumes the reality of the persons he deals 
fndependence, New York 'with, ' 
Piainfield; New Jersey. This fact gives us our start~ng point for 

ew York City, New York any disc~ssion of, what has ~ome !O".~,-
. West Virginia.' called "spiritism". That starttng pOint 1~' 

~'U'u.c::",' . Center; Minnesota this: Communication, by those who, have 
. aterford,_ Connecticut passed through death with those still in this 

. Verona, New York, life is possible. It is possible simpll1x:cause 
• <RiVerside, California ( it has happened. The' gre~t questto~ In ~e-

. '\~<:l\filtori Junction, \:Visconsin gard to ,spiritism, therefore, is not' as to, I~S 
".~c 'Pa\\<catuck Church, . Westerly, Rhode, possibilities, but as to' the question:. Does It 

,~ . Island' happen, or is it likely to happen, in our day? . 
····~lli1ton, Wisconsin . DEMONSTRATION' NOT ESSENTIAL TO PROOF 

. "Los Angeles, California . It ,is hardly' necessary to mention that-.. 
Chicago; . Illinois . demonstration, in the strict sense of the. 

.'.......,.._.. " .' y, Chutch, New. Market,. word, is tl\>tpossibl~ in dealing wi~h such, 
. >~ ... New Jersey " , matters. For: that· matter; we can not def!1;" 

~.,~.,-' ,:Welton, Iowa onstrate the fact of the resurrection of Jesus 
Fa.rina,-· Illinois' . nor : even the fact of his,'earthly life.· ... "But 

"::' :Boulde~, Colorado ' .'~ let,us.not forget that ~he strongestJ)roofis' 
..•. LOSt Cree~, West Virgtma 'not n~essarily in'the .natUre" of a demon:-
'" .. "N' 'rt'''' ·n: Ka " . strati,on., E, vidence,', to be ,ccnvinc.ing to a,:l , ': 0 onVl e, nsas '. " .. 

.. . . 'Alfred 'Alfred,. NewYQrk - > 'unbiased mind, does not have to g~l,on,the 
~,r.~J:~t!ly'ter.·,New York..' . ) . . "- . bl~ckbOara;' it may be 'and 'usua1!yJs, ~ even 
~~iI1r;;,!:iJOu·tbamt)tolt1·~ 'WeStH~ll6ck; ·Illinois. . 'in' .. law~ and·. mathematics, eoncl~slve sunp~y" 

·.t;(j1nl4:st41>·J 1, N.ew York o. "," ': •. '. . -beCause'various:lines. ofeviderice"~en"t&-,' 
. 

.' ,"'-
;.." ' 

-- ' ... " .,.-; " "". 

, ,', ,~ . . . .' . . .. 

get~~rconverge to\¥a~d ~n, ine*pab~e~on- at .'least: ,sQme . sign of th~ '0' ','Ire 'se~llce 
elUSion, Even the SCiences, have ,their pr~-' glQryof 'G9d.L,~tit wll~(4o' ' 
suppositions or a~sumpt~ons; so that· ev~n' did.sur(~undings,a' prof~ss.iqnal.atnllosDh.erei 
they.~n n<?t be sald'to be·based on absolute. the' levitation, of "table$" the' 

. demonstrattons~ , board,: pla~hette and:'all,th~.', ; " : .'.. . 
Evidence enough is at hand, however, to mystifi~ation and 'trick~ry: I)oes, this ',,'" . ~;. 

prove tertain things. This· lies m.!he· inc!- like the. environs o,f heaven?, ,Does' .. 
'dent· on the mount of transfigurattot;1, ana. . deal with' earth on such . 'terms" as . . ".' , 
it affords defini'te ~ presumptions which will ' Where ate the simplicity,,' the digmty,:';,tb~,:-,,' 
guide us in dealing with a~y alleged case fine openness of the revelation'"pn themo~nt,? ", 
of spirit ma~festati9~. It is a ~oral ce~r If my dear ones' are to bring me a.m~sage~, .. · 
tainty that 1£ 'messages come, they will, frpm the' courts, of glory, I- most certaiDly:: . 
come, first of all, directly. When the Father s~ll be suspicious of it, unless ~t c~~~' ~ . i 
wished Moses and Elijah, in the other wor1~, direct to i:ne, In a burst of heaven's own llgh~ . 
to communicate with '. Jesus he, did not have I f "God' is light" and in him is no da:rkn~ss.:,'· 
it done through any third party; the two at all," his, messenger will come in light. :',' . ~~: 
spake to' Jesus direct, in their owfl .p~rsons. RECIPIENTS, TOO; WILL BEWORTH~.· . 
Ang they manifested, themselves to him un- Such messages wiil su~ely come, also" as: . 
mistakably in th~~r own' pers<?ns. We . h~ve ,came the. word on the mount, to' worthy,re,;. : . 

- a right to assume that whe~ It becomeslm- cipients~. It was to be-expected that Jesu$" 
portant for some one of the saints above to should receive word ·"fr.om the Father's' 
speak with one on e~rth, it will be done i~\1ouse; . he did, :again 'and -agahl" whenth~ . 
a .similar manner. The presumption isv~stly FathersPQke in, person; and he did on, thjs: 
against any communic~tion. t~rou'gh.any', . occasion when Moses and ,Elijah sgpke wi~, 
third, party whatsoever,' Where IS t?e neces- him. But these mediunis'c? 'These folk.of .. 
sity .... And where, jf the message, IS to ap- darkness' and trances a~d surreptit~o~s -iri., • ,.',' 
pear a~thentic, is the advantage] More ,~han comes? And these 'ordinary mqrtals· for:.,:, . 
that, when we find that the alleged me- whom the ",alleged messages' are sa~d· to,J;be .": ," : 
dium!f" are professionals for the l110st part, meant? Why doo.s-w'ord from above c()m~'~:. ,: 
and make a living-usually· a good one-out through and' to 'Such people, when: the', .. ' 
of their mtdiumship; and when we find that noblest, the purest,' the godliest saints of , 
into the ranks of the m,ediums have gone God, with ears already attuned to" heaven~s I: , 

lately most of the clairvoyants, quacks and harmonies, have only sj1ence? ~s this &.?d's,::.,.'", 
the like; we have a right to infer that this w'ay of r~velatio~r? What of 'a ~olyciirp,,:" 
sort of indirectioJ1, through such base. chan- an Irenaeus, a Chrysostom? Why did~.,n()~,,", '. 
nels" has behind it no divine 'reasonableness Augt1$tinehear 'from Monica?'Why did;;!~,. .' 
nor .any resemblance to divine' reas9nabre· not Luther in' the Wartburg receive wor4"; ',,: 
ness. The only ·rational thing to"expect is from above? Or Hus,in his_prison, ,facing." .. 
a direct communicatipn; no hired go-betwee.n death? Or that old saint B~ngel? And ,why;, 
can inter~ene bet,,:een heave~ and the blessed has heaven not spoken 1:0' th~, missiorta!i~~ ~., . 
one who 1S to receive heaven ~ message. in. their far places? To Carey or old' J()hn 
IF MESSAGES C.oMEJ THEY WILL BE WORTHY \ Paton on 'h~s isla~d?And.' .. EditJ:t, ... " .. _~ 

IN MANN~R with her sublime faith, why was she .,. •• ""' ....... 
Messages from above,if they ~re to ~ome, 'to die ,,:ithout a word, from"ab~ve? 

will come, moreover, in a worthy man~er. not T~!s p~ss~s rea~on, t~atGO<J' " '.' ,;' 
The word that came to Jesus from Mo~es deal so ~rrabonallYWltha wor14 ~~Q 
and .. Elijah·came with the accoml>ani~entof .. hear his word,.!eavh~g unsat~sfied th~~ ~11~'; 
heavenly glory , Jesus had been praying, a~d have w~lkedwlth him thr?ugh -life. I 
while' he praye~ "the: fas~ion .oi. his' coun;.could '. "name, ,~ tho~sand ~en 'j . ..;.. . 

tenance was altered t and· his ralme~t'became; 'who!l1 aU-the ,world call,,'wo~~y~b~t; ..... :,,,,," ... ,,"' .. , 
white, and ,dazzling" .. 'FolloW~~ 'tlie. app~r~ have not heard, ~ ",'Y~rd~ro~_, .. ".~, . . 
ance . ()f die ~o men. standln,g with· .h~~., ' on~s.; ,am I .~o J>ehe:ve:t¥~th~, .~~~~(,.1:. P'1. in". 1'.1 "M:~;;.<>;~.s~ 
Followed" again; the '" cloud~f the dlVl~ 'wbjJ~. ot~ets:'a~e hon()r~t ' ",';>:'.;'. 
glory ~nd' the v~ice . of the ,",Fath~r •. 'N ow~ " .. :O~f~ )~O!;~',t~e· ,ni~~~ '.' : 'c~;:·;'j .tr(JmJ';,;~~~ 
when.' we- are told that' some. one who. has one In h~-ven t<? 9ne~o~·,~r:tI1:. ,'ill.:' as!mfle!dli'ff~? 
di~: i~ 'Speak~tig" '~e tm~e a. rig1!t ,to ,.ei~ . ·.:d~(~~t~~"~'s~~i.:~e·~~ .. ~~~ti~ "j' m·.·'I"D .. : 0,,1. rt, . mee:'~,t~~) 

.' .... .. .. , 



"~ . -', ' . 
..... -... --~.-,. 'and ~rth:" Such.'."'as·the 'word'~: I~~its"be':\roubled ?,' Ar~"~e nbt;'to be With, 
.·;"~t ...... , A, ',to' J ~suS'-~9~' the .. :Mou~to . Moses· , ~hn':,w~er~: he'i~,t -'We n~ :no~ ~~~~.!,<:~c.E~ . 

............. ,LJ ....... , ,"ap~ted n~; glory·,a~4·sRO~e of hath :not .. seent' ,D:0r-~:.~~:· ~ea~d~l~~ltn~!, ~~ 
!US(~dE~eclse', whlph" ~e, was about .to· a~com- entered Into:. the' lieart of" ptaa ,,·~lte .. ~up . 

erusaIe~l" 0 .. ~:T-be,,:CftDl1'1ing :'aet of which God .hath.:prepared for~hetn'th~flove .. 
.... _;'iAft, .... h~y mission :of 'our Lord/ the' final hin1; but he. hath revealed', th~munto' us 

.:,~ ..... ,,..n'P'i ,he was about to win through his' 1W his' spirit.'" '. ,.' \, <' -:,' . '- :.... -. ' . , 
~'IJG;'~I.\J"~';' thi~ was t~e topic of conversatio'n 'Whafthen?~ ,Have faith in what GQdhas 

; Sacred Rour~' Compare' this, .. with . revealed-~tid 'wait. Wait, 'patie~t1yo' On 
.. utter ,-trivialities, the !rrant:- n~~sense, n11, desk is a letter, frQ~ .. <?n~<. yhose dear 
'. , .' chatter' that come from oUIJa and WIfe God hastake~ home. It says : "Whet! 

, .. ., ......... - ~meditim .. We ar~ gravely told' that' a 'the ,sun goes down . it's not day; and all the 
', ...... iofo' ,'''i'll,' . spirit reminded a notable ~rsonage lamps in the world can not make it. so. Itit 

. tlie. time, when
4 

he' broke h~s legy ' We .. were not for'the certai~ty of sunrise soon, 'it 
:·.irtvited to-believe'that keaven is 'con- would be a',dreary Wo'rld to: live in.~""The 

,.' ''':w~th .the finding of· a p~ketboo'k or certainty of sunrise! There is,the whole of, 
"titI.e-deed.t ThiS' sort ·of thing-' from' qne' the proqlem.-.Vlehave 'certainty; and ~for 
, . ,'in . the pr~sence of the holy God,? the rest ,we can afford to wait.' They Will 
. take the best q{ the supposed revelations, not come back to us, these dear ones;' -but" 

.. ,.-..~ ...... '.~4~~arati0!l'th~t :some\ o~«: is still alive ,we, .liKe ·~vid. Qf old, ~now t¥t we 's~1l go 
, ::;:happy; . IS thIS 'o! s~~.clent' value to ~to .~hem. Patten~e a httle wh~le and simple 
. outworkIng of the diVine ~onomy· to- trust and- '. " , . ." .. " 

, :' the: topic of a \ particular revelation to a 
'.' '. individual? 'When I hear of a mes-

((,_~'from 'one on high, I shall fully, con-:-' 
?di.(leritlv· ~ expect it'. to concetrt itselJ -with the 

~1~'"'":'.,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •• , a~d eternal affairs of the kingdom and 
:'~othing ·I~ss. The spirits .of just men 

:made,;'perfect are not to be, God's mediuJlls · 
Jesser purposes .. : 

" . "-0 then wh~t, rapture4 greetings" ", . 
.. On Canaan's happy shore; _ 
'What kl).itting se~t~d friendships up, ~ 

Where partings are no· more! ' . 
Then eyes with, joy, shall sparkle . 

Th~t, brimmed with tears of, late;' 
Orphans no l'onger fat~rless, . 

.,' . 

. Nor widows desolate.'" . • , , .... -' 

-----, of #" ~ 

" , 

'ARE . MESSAGES FROM THE DEAD NECES- ,The Bible ha~een- the greatest inspira~ 
, SARY'? .. ". tion~ lorce oflfhe~es·. The great'enes",of 

',.&a)"~.. brings. us to the ultiPiate issue: the earth, have .used it not.. ~nly 'as. ,a 'rul~ 
.,u"",.,;;JGJO, .... ., from heaven ~~esSary in' our 'of .conduct, but their ,own thoughts andex~ 

:':;',·.-:1I!1V·,,,,. can no~ see a .single reason why. pressions 'have been .molded by its literary 
,~_;,.~cJ.~~,u."", Christ, and the Bible we have a style and religious teachings.' ' , -',.',' 
::.re~eJlatlon.·, full arid s~fficient, even co~cer~-. Jt is th~"joyof t~e ~sorrowing~ the'sola:e 

,thingS Qi'the other :world~ We know ,()f. thedlscou~aged,' and. the hope· of the 
,'''''''-!Io;.'"et~rnal ,.I~fe~ is a, r~~o/ for. those who , burdened::. Its t«:CJ.ching of ,co~duct., for' ~~r 

.,~& ... ,&& trust In the SaVIor;, we know of ' .present hfe and ItS assurance of the, attatn-' 
.. ~&"" ... && ..... ' tocQme'; we k~ow that pe~soria1io/ : ~ent of ,a,}ife here~fter are the', ~~y reli-

':.pe~rSlsts, ~fter death,; we. know that, after this . gtpus teachings received throughout the, en
.~-"'-'06'," : .turtle.d to dust, .we. are to bec10thed tire ~ist<?ry,of the world ~hat br~~g peace ~d 

, .... ~~.,& ,-wlth:a more glOriOUS body; we know, consolation to the departing spirit. . .... " 
, " ' in:. God's, , ~preSerice·, we 'shall me~t . No man or woman has ever been worse "for 

~OIiI>l!&·&.'.' .' gone before;' we kn~w. that, . readitig alld conte~plaling' the J3il>le"~ .J~~o,; :.- . 
........... &&' ~ee~ ~ut ,Lord "face t~- face". ,o~e has' ever felt the impplse for suicide;-the' 

n&;,o1!.!&'I.:.:!Io&&~"'._ IS not one m9re thing that, can be ~e'siJ;'e Jor,pr~arure~ death, nor ,exp¢rience<l' 
,. __ -be absolu~~ly. ,~eces~ry to' ·our well-- discQuragement and . di~heartenment :,'from'; a," 

{_III!:' :: •. : ' ~,:t3i" as the; ,kQ.owledge of the other ;perusal .of its pages. ,This Book of' boOks . 
IWolm'1::, ;c6tJ.ce~.:' ,With Paul we, can say: ' .. is the: hop¢, the inspiration, and -the'~' gr,eat 
~J;~~lalO,' VI. l.~aVe ,believed"and that he . encouragement of all maDkind.-Erne.a. 'L • 

....... ~, .. , .. ,,:.·~-,.tha.t:which I 'have committed ' Tustin . . ,' ~ ,,' ' ... ' ,,:: > 

~Wb'Cill~llflSI':that ~day~h-- ~T~i, .. 1s~~riough! ' -:,~ .. " ; .''' .. ',,' '. '. ,. -.",' '.' . " 
'. '" .. ,t1~,:o,f.,~he¥ath~!.'sb0!1s~ ,,':', '~j'G:~v~·a~'lth?u'~ns,t,!. ",gig1J,~ea\T~~reJ~!S'~ 

:,]l~lny~.matlSlons; "why. should . ou~ the-Iov:!!·'ofnlcely. calculated les~ ot,:fuQr~~ , 
~ , , ..... 1. ....1 _ ' .. , f ._-"' ... ' : . ... ' - ~ 

..... -~-. '-.. 

RiiV. Ji:QWlN SHAW',· PLAINFIELD, N .. J. 
-, .:- CODtrlblltlil&, Bdltor . 

, .' ' 'LEnERFRO'~ BRiTISH GuIANA ',.' 
My DEAR BROTHER: '" . 

I just jnten~ed .. to· 'Yrite you when yours 
of... Oc~oQer.12,came. I wa~ ju~t thinking 
that ypu had not wri~ten, me for a long time. 
Yes, Igo't the copy' of the· RE{:ORDER with 

. the picture~ and also the reports and wrote 
you of, their reception. . Also sent in the· re
poit'of the church.in time for the Confer- ~ 
ence although the Conference blank never 
came:. Sorry toat .you ,l1ave not received it. 

. ; 

" 

, ~. 1 . :-', 
, ". # -
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~1bb;llt'l tl",,~dainis 'while,~ several ,others 'said" ,fou£~'ccills':were, made: a:nd~ 162people'ca11~ , 
"-"'-.','~.i_ •• :intHned·~to think, tlUtt.·Cyouitte,'~.cor~· " up()n. in:whom we hav~,a dertop1inatiom.L~it- ' 

j;tE!Ct~~L :Econi)lrii~' and·htbor: conditions cause , .. ' terest.:, '{fwo' Sunday school~rand tw~ Sab
'h~Sitate/J.ully" to ~ccept~ahd live' out '.bath school&. were: ~aken pa~ in .. ··The ~on~ . 

." .... ,"", .. , ... ,;:F .• &:,,"GI. ,.,convittiot1S,~, ,.'l·"~JlOpe:;,: that :_~they:~greg~tionsaver~ged from' ~elv~ .' to·, ~Qdy 
,.' 'receive 'of 'the'Lord' a 'strengthening people. 'About a dpzen. acknowledged, the 

':'·;;G;; • .J,::',!·I'O!Ii'.~ ~h', sufficient: 'to enable them', to over- . Sabbath of. the Bible and mor~ ar~ favorably 
cmne'. their: timidity' artd:,-take up 'thi~ duty. ' inc1i,:ted .. One hundr.ed an<l thir.ty-six le~er~ 

~::, 5 , ,Proberta, ,Cal., I'preached several eve- .- we~~ wrItt~n and thirty-two BJble, readings 
;iings,;oil the porch' of the',home of Brother "were ~iv~n. Four new SABBATH. RECORDER, 

, 'Sister' E. ,D. 'Richlnond. 'The thermo- "SUbSCrIptIons were secured.. 
,,·.:;,m~er indicated' too qigh a·, temperature to ' SUMMARY-FINANC1AL . _ , 
"<;':~hold~services' indoors:' But there was a gooo/ Passetige~ rates are terribly'h~gh;' Puil-
,Ii,' 'cofigregation gatltered, on the· pprch and in . man rates .are higher.' ,'I, took the· Pullman 
,',' . 'the, circle of' a1ttos that, were drIven up, .fac- but very little on account of high rates. ,I 
. . . ,;'the porch. We " preache~ _ also· in the , rode several nights in coaches.,' _ _ .w i . 

. 'of a summer' hotel, owned and con~, . " I 

"".'.A~':w1'by BrotIter and Sister C. N~' Maxson, Received advance ,fund ......... ~ .. '~--;~'. $100 00 
. Received on'the fieldi ... : .......... ~ ~ .. '~ ~ .,' 108-00 ',' .•.. . . in a delightful "cove" in the' moun-, ... 

,<tains:on ,-Kings River, in. California. At , ... ~\ .. ,. :.,~. ',: .~~ ......... ~'~.$f~-~ 
.•.. ,:QregonCity, ·Ore., the~e, is' a union church Billschargeable ....:;';..;..' ,.----.;. ...... 

.: ::'Which had not .... been used in :severalmhonthss; .. Balance ~.,;~.~ ....... ' ..... ':. ~' ....... ,.:$ .. '70:-00 . 
, :" ·.this' was put ~at the dispos~l of Brot er . 

.' :,L:R'o Maine, our representativ~ in th~ city,-Hoping' you ',-may Jind thiscorre.ct and 
,'~Witli"the understanding that when . '_'pis. satisfactory~ ,',~: " ."" 
I .' ",pt~cher" should arrive' he should uselt as .' ,Very, respectfully submItted, 
. J~~,~s he might ·desire.. The first even~ng,' GEQR,GE W.' HI~LS 
·<.t~e;~c()ngregation :Was largely made up' of 
"'~pepple'\vho' were curious to see, for the first . LEttER FROM HOLLAND -
·'::tjm~,_a"Seventh Day -Bap~ist preacher. ,Af-·, My DEAR BRoTHER' SHAW : 

~ ter: tliat they· came because qf Jnterest)-: , . . ". To be su~e, you will· have' been lookillg, 
/:.:'·Iria 'number" of, families;'an<;i. at times, out for.some news from'Holland since sev~ 

.- wi'~h~:~~,other' -invite.d £amilie.s.' of . very eager eral· weeks. I t was, however, not possible 
" I •• :::listeners' gathered-about me~ I gave Bible 'for ·me to write 'at an earlier date.' First ,l 

.. ' ' "readiDgs,. ~ometi!l1es continuing/for two or : had to wait for the'conference~()r,rather the 
'i,,::,':~.~hr~,hours... . -, '" ..', anniversary meeting of -our Alliance, whicQ 
':'.:,\, :',; ;~;'J)ulve writfen, <Iuite at len~h.n order t~~t was to' be held' in ,Amsterdam; important, 
: ....... ,,' ,Y9U ; may .tb.e bette~ see somet~lng, of t~e Splrtt. , matters, were there to be settled. , 

" ....... " .. , .. ~~.rung of the wor)c on thIS coast A~ I wrote you in, one of my f~r~~r 
............. , .. ...,;::'. our scattered~ock. C?f . cou~se the're 'letters;' the Groningen Church, had wlth

.' ~any.' other very litterestt,~~ pOints that· drawn· her previous invit~ti~n ~to ent~rtain 
" '. To ~e! th~ SIgnS of '~he i'. th~ conferel!-ce, ~cause they co~ld. no~agree 

tmIleS"',:' are ,very promising o~t on the Pacific wIth ,out VIews . about the organlzatton - of 
" . - . - .' .' 

/" the Alliance and, the Central Cpmmittee. 
',':,t'haye, held' back this' report for 'several _The . Haai-lem Church' claimed the right for 

, . hopi~g, to hear fro~, or about; som~ the churches to choose a sister in the \ Cen-
;;:;;'{]mt~r·.'farnilies I wish to call' tipon~ But . ttal Committ~e, espeCially as' women ha.d'C~: ... 

' . lost track of them because they always had such an important place in ,~e . 
·i~lJanJit~ . their, residences,.and,·I am notable home and .foreign wqtk o'f, our churches ·i.n 

':"""',:>I.I.I.JLU:· '~a~y one, who can' inform me as to Hollanda~d Jaya.. The Groningen~hutc~ 
:: ...... ".&& •.•. '. . '. '. I. may find ,them.sometime judged it to be unscriptural to;"have'women . 

',but wilLsend this in .. It has been de~ in the board. . It was very diIijcult to' 'find 
• ;~;la'Ved·Ja.r: too long ,already.,' . " :a solution Dut at last ·\ye· came to' an agree~ 

.' ,:ment which has been approved :"by tlie~ele
. ':ctrip_ consuffiednine, weeks and n~e .: gates 6f ~he chutchesat ... the"!1nniver~ary 

""~'J.~,.,:,:OVer,,5,009 miles were.traveledo·.FHty~, .:r.neeting held 'at. my' hom ... e,qctoper,- 3I. . .. ,.. . 

. ' 

, .' t . .. 
c', ., '. . • \ . t ..... '... ~" . '. 'I 

~' -
".', / " ." 

.-

.the~ewere: .thirl; ·nlembets preSent,· \Yh~the ~PllIet i~~y I~t~' ... 
, delegates' of '-,the'four . churches, Haarlem" a-c'opy '~nd "bope"to .descri~' you .J~~":'('n' n-~, 
',Gr6ningen, the. HagUe" and~otterdam, tents ,~o~ciseIy .. < I ,:~hop¢" alsoto::serici:~ " 
members of the Central Committee and translation of the statute·g,.of our Alliarilie '," 
other' private m~tribers.. At th~t ' .• rrteetlog ;:~s' they ,ha~e ~ been adopted ' a~ the rtieeti~.\, 
the draft of' the' Central. Committee for. the' ,At' the' .suggestion • ~of:' <the'. Groni~eI!~~:" 

, statutes-of otir'Allia~ce was~discussed,;'most· Church ,the name ·Centra1·.Committ~.Jlas:" 
of the. amendments of ,the Haarlem Church . been altered, it is now called, Cotin~iLof,tl1f 
we~e'"adopted ~.a~d .some of ~the Groni'tigert Churches and ~,cont~i?-s'~a' :spe~iaI.:;;C~~s~< , 
Church. ' The ,meettng kept a peaceful char-. ,sion, composed 'of pastorsand~lders~~l1-' "~',, 
. acter' until the end~ . ' , ' '. _ sively, ,to advise on matters o~ doctiit:le. ;,a!i~ ", 

/rhere is' only one point tpathas to be disdpline~ A.s.; soon as -theaiticle had..fj¥:l" 
settled yet, namely" the',relatton of, the AI- :~ adopted' ,which "makes' it .loyal. to/elect' ,~/;i:"· 
Hance in Holland, to the Seventh DfilY Bap- woman-member of the Council; Mrs.' :Mol' : 
tists iri J aya and our. riativeChrist~ans t,h~re.,· 'was. re-ele.c~~d; the retiring,: members· Sp~n; '<', 
We ,are 'still' in cortespondenceabout ;that Zylstra' (tf~surer) ','and: myself,.-:,were:.ye-./,;··: 
matter.. .' The ' reply' Brother., .,and ,~ster . elected also. SOl the new· Councd conSIsts,", 
,!-forisma received from M-ary J ansz did not 'of the same' members- as tlie' fortner;' Cen~' , 
satisfy 'them.. They were quit~ .aware that t~al Comtrtittee.' B~fore the closing, of~Jhe' , 
many hardships wo~ldawait them there, but year~we shall have:a meeting of~,the',~oun~,'; . 
Brother M-ol1sma feels very, s~rong for or- dL I shall ask, thenthe-j ~retary" ~ev •.. ~ . 
ganized church work, as it is characterized Pieter Tae~ein~, to .send yon a d~tailedre~" " 
in the Apostolic Epi~tles .. '" Sister Jansz do~. po~t, for 192<>; and,also,thetr~tirer;',who;:-,; 
'not ,consider her WQrk 'so'much aschurc~ _ is living now at Ro~terdam, w:here, he found . 
wor\< ;' it bears quite: a personal character. , a .. better ,sit~ation.. . .' , ,'" .' " .' • 
, , Brother. MonSmals a sturdy: Seventh Da..J ' ,There are 'severa! slc~l~ol1roc~ttr~h~$, '~;',.,' 

',Bapt1st,a~d,a :valuable wor~er inthe~editor~ a v~ry;.dear Y9ung .slster'ls,.sufferlng,heaytl~,·> '" 
ship of.the Boodschapper, IS' a goodtspeaker, , and wtll, probably s~!>n ente~,the ht2ve.nly.:: 

,of. a. quick' spirit arId a r~dy ,all:d keen, re~t: .. , Brother Spun IS suffenngfro!DJlf91!:" ~;" 
debatOr.- He has been studYing thiS year, ·chlt.Is,Brother :M~nk fro~ other:atl~~Il~s, .. > 

first with the help of' a young ,bachelor of·· we pray they may s~o~ re~ov~r ~ w~, nee.d:> , 
, divin~ty.! With the, ~elp' 'of Rev. Pieter each~,other's. help- so urgentJy.-" ' : :~. ~'.~'.'" 
'Taekemahe is 'now writing a ,pamphlet to . '.:fr0!TI· our')eld~st da~g1!t~r 3:ndo.her,'h.9~·,\:, 
, refute the popular treatise against the ~ab- band In ",SoerabaJa we ~a.ve, recelv~:"g~ .. " 

bath, recently written ~y a well-.kn~w? edltor!1ews l~tely., Mr young~st d~ug~ter, (:",lj~~~; 
of a Christian paper .and an evangehst, .who IS a m~111ber, .of the, church) rece~t~y .. ~~f~: ", 

__ years,ago'had been a Seventh DayAdven-ceeded'l'n ~~tting an.ent~nce-~ho~.t:s~P}n .. , .. " 
tist for some, time. We 3:re ",grateful for ,.the Amsterdam UniverSity., ;:'0,: ~l~,_ .. ,,-
iii~. publishing of. that treatise, ,~~ it stimu- ,tant.lect,ures are. ~eld :,on .the :, ' 
lates. the public . Interest ,and' offers ,su~h, a ~he IS· very ,firm In t~~~ m~~er;an~ a.U;;:tLCU~'." 

-' vaIua'IJl~()pportu~ty to ,reply. - , " ' !ro~, ~h<?s~ le~son,s ()n~ the. . 0.' • '", 

At 'oitr'~nniv~rs~ry we <iiscussed ~hebest l,S studYing ~lology .... The \,splrlt.~ In.: "'~. ' 
• ._ way 'to profit through tl1is,opp~rtun~ty. . ~o .. ch':1r~h~s here 1~ Ams~er~~ Haar1~<, . 

save·· the expenses gf "compos!~ ~~shall.u~1:11mOtts'-a~d g~.', ,'~:,.'./. 
'first have the- conte~ts ptibhsh~d- '~n the.l.,shpw,.d h:ave ~hk~d tow~t~ 
" BoodschapI/er:,<an(j, :reprint it in, Book form; .: but, I t ~a\ie '~een very \nfu~h." :, " ' 

Mariy ,people'are~curipus whatw.e shall have toprep~re~ r~pprts, for"the,~, ./' ,,' 
.. ,to ,reply.~ , 'rhe' printing cpsts'wtll be found',. Gene~aagalnst the·stat~ regul~tion , 

partly ,by the balance o~.th«? Bood~ch~pper peld In· ·the, .. end ~f ~~ptember, " 
for' 1920, - partly by, prIvate, contributIons ;', ~en~e<!., ,It ,:was: a ~rep.t su~~es~'is'e"Drf!SeJttted,: 
more~yerwe hQP~Brother Ml,!'tJkand ,ot~e~l'espe,ct~ EI~ven 1la~IO~.S ,~~r~ , 
friends ~ will be -able' to sell t,naoy" roples. ·.an.dthe ~er11l~tt a~~1\1l:S~rl~~ :'d. ,elen.1:esj·aJS~\J;i 
We 'pray/our fqlly may be<ip~truJi1,ental.1g.,to?1(,a:~l\Tely and; Impqrtant: '. ' . 

. ~Opetl ni.C!.ily, eyes' for ~h~, ~nl:th,of the S.~b·· ~ G~S$I~t1~. :~he .:,~~test,_ "~ JI$(:Pt~~,~~~,'~,~~£g~~~~ 
Jlath; ,a~d ,that the'. :SplrIt .of: ~~od :may ..l~a..l~, b~t'Y~l1:~)V?, ,~el'1.ca~ ,d,e,1 ,,$lte!.,;:~(e .. ,.;;, .. " ..... , 

"fhet:R:::mto'the, way ~f ,l)be,dlence by JaJth. '.' '. ges~" of}9ilcago~ . and," 
, , " ,:, " '. , , ,. ~ \' :':' ," . '" , _',.- l , ' 

'-"',. ", " 

'. ' ... ~.: ..' ,". ..- -' . :.,' " 

~ I - , . ';. ",,' I , ... "' . ". . '",'~' . - . 
. -.... 
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, > '. ,,<,:' .,", ,'-, ::, . ',~<J,: "; ~" ":::': ,:~~/:~" ',,;:" '. ~:.~ ., .:<. '.', ': ': ;:~'~ ... ~':~:>:> 
iICIll}:tlJl·· .... ,· ... · ,Association.:For the .s&ke,:,,·~~ng.s~a~ut:.,~9'a,~_m()rith;and .ou~~~f? ' 
~'~~'IiQQijttli~i1tY· . a", Dut~an~, t'a' very, good' . b06k~bi~dihg' shop. w~,dQri't ',even::get ,@~1 ".f'lttP 

'mine; 'Dr! 'A:' d~':G.~aa.~," was' ~p~' i?: pa~ Broth~r; YizJah's ~~ry ~., ,~o:,JS "0, • 

DJ!lte~)l~reSICl,ent 'of thiS International Fed- . .' sItuation.. ' Still our. merciful" Fat~er, In ' .. 
_bOI:l~:';'iJnst~eaa',of;'Mr.· Yves "Guyot, , ~n-:'..il~ven' does suppiy fo~ ,all opr., nee4~,:a~.,lie 
iillt:i't:·\Mi:ms,ter'. of Pti~li~ ,Works, of .. the is ~oving the ~ea~ts:tQ send"me .,~o~tiOJ?~ 

for my, po,or, Javanese; but y~~ :wtl~ ~nde~-
, .days of Nov~ber it was not stand] catf npt tell how mucli,wewill.get, 

~S,lDJlt:!for me 't() write- to you as I had to, and so I can not"make anypro~ises.:·to 
~reJlan'~i' reports for, a· ~tional organization . Brother . Monsma ... In fact ,.the man .who ' 
ft.~.D"_"ltI~h,:1 ,am secretary. As soon as. 1- .. takes, charge of thiS work has to'practlee',a 

. opportunity I have ayail.ed ,mysel~ ',sinlple faith and must be willing to . suffer 
:'write . you ,~his letter. '. pI-ivati?ns; or else there !f1ust be friends 

....,....i:utl"l.ftI the Lord may bless 'you In ~I who glve the money to budd, a ,good house, 
,."-.ri ..... > __ .. ,. .... C! ,for' his~ame's~sa~ and, In . for him, and ·for a sufficient salary every 
, other' res~t,' ";:;, ::" month.', \ '~. " " . . 
, ' ','-I' rer1Wn, 'dear ·brother,. . ·The Javanese Bible' Textb90k I wr<;>te-
, , ;: '> Very truly 'Y0!1rs in Christ, a~utsome time.ago, is, fini~hed at last;, and ' 

.: . ..,'. ~ G. VELTHUYSEN~ JR.' : Brother . Vizjah has bound the ~ooks v.ery 
'Amsterdam' Holland ' ~ neatly. I had to pay over$400 £orthe'prlnt~. 

"'~',::" Niili~b:r 17, :192~.. in~ (soo copies) .. This is yoUr.money .~ear . 
' . \ frIends, I have· saved for that purpose httle- , 

. " by little. Now,the Javarie&e can have some 
. LEmR FROM JAVA , idea about the contents' of the' Bible. The 

, different chapters of the book are: . I. God" 
not written to ·you Jar about two ' theQtl1y and'One Go(l; ~~ God, R~yeals 
It has .been such a. very busy ~m~ Himself as to 'pe Our Father; 3. GO<;l, '!le~ 

. sidler sO ~ery mu~ from.those'd~ead,"\ . veals Him~~lf.~~,t~,be the' Son, ,Our SaVIor; , 
... .-:..0.' ... _' . , that wtll lastfor·two or . 4. God ~eveals'l!!mself ,~as ~o be ,the Holy 

:~""~'four days~-' I 'thiDk it, is hard time Spirit; 5.' ~in. and Its Result~; 6. God,: A.ll 
'~~ed couple" strong and you!l~ ;lna' Holr .and .. Just; '1: ~rophect~s. AbQut tQe 

of faith and 'of God's Holy 'SpIrIt, ~to -, SaVlor; 8. ;Salyatton .from ,SIn, Through 
roome'· ,'~' take charge of this' work~. ~rother Jesus Christ;, 9. G<><! Calling. f~r. Si~~r~ t?· 

"·""'._VI i,:~)lSt.:r·' Monsma 'from Holland' have. Repent; 10. ConfeSSIon Qf . SIn; I I~, ,~o~vef-
~wnttten to me that they are earnestly think- ' . sion . and _ Regeneration,;, 12. ~a1vation 

'~'cOnie'~d work with me;' ,and then ,Thr:oug~ Faith;· 13. ·~ower of .J~~s' 
~rs.aSKe'Q ... me if I had made- an account - Blood; 14.' Blessings for, God's" Chtl- , 
bW~nt11dl it would coSt-to meet theirtraveI- dren;' IS. The 'Work ,of JesJl.~ '-ChJ;"isf 

:iI:U!!f.~~e:mem«~s· 'and' their living here. They, ori ;Earth;' _ . ~6. ~ Prom.ises " AbQut ,_~~ 
....... ., tha1 I could provide the money', HolY Spirit.; 17 .. A~u~ Praying; 18.:AbOy! 

. : needed. -y am afraid, they Thanking;' 19. "<;:ommumoD;: With God ;,20~. 
. ~-"'_. ,"·live:'· in '5ut:h---abamboo 'cot~ Goq's lIoly Law,'and How toObey.!t; 2.1.-, 

" .' " liVing in; ~hey Will want a. st«?ne Ceremo!"al' Laws_.~d ~heir, Spiri~aI Meatl';' -'. < 

blUlkIlll11'~';"'and' the 'same ,'kind or fOod, most )ng" (g.dJer~ce_ 'between Old and ,~New, 
~:~~s~ have .. Now when you think of Covenatitf;. ~2. A~ut Holines,s;. 23. Suf-
~L1t11t1t1gS' ,are ~~W ~ready heavy ·-enough,.on ,feijt)g fo~' Christ's ,Sake,;', 24. ~ Eternal Li~e ; 
ie~E_'-!'eve'~' VI' :b'.·11 12 has' gone up,in'priceihree ----25. W~iti~ and Watchingf~r .Christ's .~ec~,~,. 

(and some things, still mo~e :.' on~rCoJl1iDg '; ~" The ~0tlyer~io~ of. all tile, . 
·what',:they :we~:ljefore- the war'; <Nations;' .27. Pt~mis~~" a~~ ".Comf0?-1.,'fer . 

".: ........ '-'·fl~' ill.' aDd clothing,.etc~, ·for 3:ll.these, 'God'~, 'Chil4re!l;~: 28., Christ:s .C:oming. tp 
]>Ille.ecl:' 'at l~~ a month~, Glory,.' and' ,Flr$t, '~esurrecti0D:.;~9~ . The,." 

'::""'~'='-.' .. - ..... a', .. . but'-i(is~nOt .~uch, -.'Reigni~ .. of ~Christ ,,(fll,;Earth_'~;~nd':-~sra~": 
ai:(.$elllUI2' milk J,:get.(a£ter' paying' .£o~ ;Fttlly· Restor~;'i.3~,.'., TIi~, ~~~! Jq~grn~~t-;,_ 
f~~70[)"s~""r--. . etc.) '$40 '~-mooth,; ,tor' ,.SeCond:Res~r~ecti~~;;r&e'N~ ,~~v~~:,~!i-" 

~'waddUrI2,.·· for the ,Governm~,"1 Earth,; '3I~~AboutGOd ~,Holy'S.ti~~:.,'~>,. 
-a~tith;",fronl~l)iDg o~r .~_ ' It is.:a-J)of?~ ::of ~17-~~;bi:tf"l'~C)~y'-~::' 

'. ..., ~ - .. - '-.' • '.' • >- - ", .~ -' 

-. '. <"':;'" 

_. - .. ..... , 

::;, ,', ,,' "',' .-... ' . " ','..- ,"7,. \ 

. c~l-ge')50 cen~s~ {~o 'dol~~t::c~~t~} <, :,:~ ..• " 

for,;if~ ,beCause the~ Ja:'Van~se.·ca~: not : 
~~,qr4:: to paY: ',triu~~:':'-,·". '.~ ,,' ~~~~,' 'o~~ 
pies~l'!t~coP:r: ~o :; tlie .~e~t .,,?f tli~ .. , . '" '.: <~ 
'Britisn,.tld BIble SocI,ety tnJa~ ~ c"", 
an:d'he, ~as 'very .~uch 'pleased . with . '.,'~'~ 
it.' . ~e g~ve $2'.90 .9dDa~iort ~o!ards' .' ' 
the ,expenses,' and'· ~t~,' ~aughter " 
boughteig~t/ copie~' "fo,r.. $6.)4<>" ~nd 'f' 

sent those to the dlffere~t J~va~~se:.-: 
Bible 'colwrters,o It has' be~n. qUIte, .. 
a 'big work toatrange. all~ thos.e t~xts. " 
The whole bQoK' contatns only of 

.. Bible texts; ~ven the meaning ~f, the ' 
cerem'onial 'laws i~ showed' by . t~xts 
out of- the N ew T~stamen:t; so itwas 
a" real.';Bihle.;;study, forme. I am 
so glad it ~s fin~she~ a~ las~. M~y_ ~ 
our. God gIve hts blesSlng upon:·tt. 
SOll1e of the ,peo.ple, he!e\·who· haye. 

, ,learned' to, read In our school ·have 
'already bought a copy and·t~ey. ~l1:~ 
joy reading it. '. ~ .' ~ ',r ,. . " ',._ 

. We' have 29'l people now. Last R-eaders of the .. :"Sabbath~ Recorder!'. ,will ,bie glad to ,Bee, . 
. , . ' \ l' 1 L~b' 1 tur of 111s&1 Marie ,Jansz. The one--g ve~-

month another ttt e. ':JCI. y was ~a~e~ s:veral years ago, but it is -from th~ '~?st 
'brouO'ht ·lier 'mother being dead, .and photOg~aph that WI e

t 
ha~e. f ~n~'~he~~;~a~~rook""for , 

~ . , ',I 'h' k 't ' are ,two large' ~ c qres 0, , the 'father gone away. t In • t These, were alSO' in the "Sab ath Re(~()r(ller" 
''O . 'b" "" . th ld" e' 1917· together' witb an explanaUpn, UCD'w&." . .1S a 0ttt, ~IX· man .s 9, ~r mor,. "- the~' :!y Sister' Jansz~ , ,T.~e earnest, _ nOrlln.p. 

but her _poor body IS as small as 1£ Jansz to her· splendid ~oirk :.tortiot:eton:rld'f,i, ' '. , '., .. 'h' d' h whom she ministers Is an nsplra . '" _ ,;_ ... , .,' "',,-:--.: .J ""'" she: was omy on~ mont, an , s.e ". '. , 
is quite: lame.in her.legs,~n~ as't~n _ . , '. , , .. ,',;,,',,: .':<' ',', '. , 
as'a'stIck with ',a big OCCIPUt., A.99.~ \ .... :,: :' , . ~ """'.. 'd',:" .. ' 
in het ti)1y fac.e you' see' Jter bjg' black . eyes I. 'wan~, to tr.ust him, mo~~. pc:rfectl~l~~:- '~~' ' 
looking so ,sa4,~it.'.real~y ma~es .~y h~rt .. ,sing hlsp~alse more·~n, ,m~re. " '. es~:~;;>.:- •.. 
ache~ I don't kn9~ Ifshecan.hye, p~r l~ttle . holy name,. , . '.' ,- " - - ~ .-t'·rids'::, , 
thirig~7"Iwish Lc.ould send you-a plctureo£ . M.ay ,he ,bless you,-aU, .my dear. nd~"."'~'~:':::". 
" ' ' ·l·tt'l··· '. L~ . '..: ,-. .' and -'reward you for what you are:· 0I1tg~. , 
our, ~, e.orpuans. ; i·· . " '.. ·h·.· I r' ht t th'; oot;,:dark, 

G&l"ha.s again 'wonderfully protect~d us., t~ ,bring, IS gospe, Ig ,,0; . ese p ',: ,::,' ,:,.'\:i: : 
Some'weeks .ago~ in, the dark, night some.. o~e souls. 
'(~e cait, 'n9t ::gUess :w~o) Jhre~.·'-a" ~urn.ing ' . 
bundle' 'of straw 'on the roof" of a·.h9us-~: that 
has.:the -cew.;ltollses.:'at.each 'sid~ of'.it~~/rh~··, " .. ,. ' " 
'woni'ail>'itt tha(h:otise~-who:h~sa l~ttle'-ba.by, ." ,~ovemb~r: ~,.-192Q. ~ ,'~' 
was a~ake; ana sa1v. the fire, so imm~ia~elyc - . , " ". . . '. . 

. ,~he~e was ~,.gr~t ~~~m~ ~'01.1e of. t~e:;~el~h-:- .... ," AS~Jh~-~e o£ Nations hoIII, ...... t'lIC!:·,~. ,,,, __ .,,.,., 

¥~~, ~l?-~ co~l~.,not ~leep .. from, paIn"" a~_, ~e tion,: -the 'isola~io~- of -the." 
. had Jus foot'·r9de.pv~r by' a,ca!i'.,Jvas.-,ln '.: .: hi" d' ':.The:'· .. ~:ls;,'tmL(le':.i.a.l:l!!! 

. o~~:~~me~t'..,~c?t~th~tand~ng.,ii1Lhis:.~~I~, - .~~.",:~z.eai~,.not ~the.ob· . -:: 
on: the' .roof ,andh~, t~r~~ ,,~~ : cl~t~'~fe!1ch~d. ""g()()(l' . ,'- : ~ '·1' 'Th'" " "s,,; -n"o~~" --.-_·tim:nt;,f.;J: " '.' .... 'h'" fl '. . '.' S' th' fi as ,wlJ " ere 1, -' -itr:'watec'~'ln:c:-t e'·' atne.' ,~~. 0': ~. r~ :~" " .... -.~' ,". ", '. ;'-':'''l'e 'Vw'r":"; a'( n' rii:'·~', ~§tJ~~i~'I~~~ 

~ . ~ ", '~t::;":..f"···I" f"':G'':;':'':'{'ha' d' riofp~ r6tecred- us" the, -.,confro~t~ngt~e·::r ", ' quencllcu. uu ' , " , .~ "d~' . , f'" th';";:..Is '·\vholct:'coloD}t'\vouICi -:hll'Ve . caught ' fire, "as' , ' Iscov:try,,() ,~, ~~e " '~fri"::;r-' ('4~~I':>er m1ten[jltiQ!1"U~liM 
"·'ail.~~h~;,~ui1d~~s~a~~ .()~yJ~~~b~~(f~tJt.,)~!!:~t'" . c' ~n 'PblY~, ;.'..-1 .... nn 

," -leaves" for'·:' "10015 .. '.' ";But· Qtir.:-gracJou,.~ .!l@", . 
, . ,fatthfut:.Goo<', never forsak~>.~s~;. ,.A~; ~~!y:': ~, -=·h'1{~n 

, 'maa~~us:':iee :'his :wotiderfw"'prot~on~' ()l1.~"',' ............ -
, ....... , " .:--



, • •. • ~ , , ; _ -. . -" ~ . _ ~ . ',' r ~,' 

pas~,~r ·of .. the' .~e·, Avettu~" (Baptistf. 
',C?l1rchof ~~hester,~·N .. ,:Y .. ,,~s·:;~the;:ca.p:- ~. 
'. t~l1n of the, Inter~hurch 'Team' on Llfe>Deci..;· 

.~~E~~EE===:¥.~§=#~" ~~Ion.s, . !?r.'.·Beaven ,made':::a.:·~eep,.spi~it11ai .. 
=,:,,,,'~'<c' ~ :' • ImpreSSion upon Alfr.ed students last 'win': 

, . Y. t~!, -and he .w~ there.f9~e illyited'. this'·Y~t:t~ 
.' . . by the Christian', ASSOCiations to hold ·ali.. ' 

J'Tft;i'.AtI.C!.1~i"· , ..... ~ ... ~~~brated. its" ~igilty- "', o~her Life, D.ecisions' Cotiference "h~re . .'~ .... 
tJ;i'!1i;,bjrthcllav:. .Wedne$4ay,· Dee¢mber-,' H~, gave SIX. not,abJe and persuasive. ~.kt;, · 

.' s~a1 as~embly at-,which: Dr. . adc:tr~sses and serm9ns~ He set .~orth gra~, 
........... :, Jone~' director "of 'admissionS .'p~~I~~~y the c0tt?mon' s~nse basIs. of' "the 

............. "Umversity~ gave an- illuminat- .. Chrlsttanconceptlon of·hfe; he depict~~he 
,YH"'~UU&, ·~on.~uThe· Standard' American ' ?ang.ers for college' men ati~~omen livihg 

301:Ie2e·:,,":As .. 8 m~tter of. .fact 'Founders '. In th~ zone. of moral.and ~~hg\ou~ ~ilight.; 
'. . '.' ,. .:. 5~ but. the .<x;~sion is'. he pledwltp them to, sel~e therr present.' 

..... -II~,..:.·· •• obseried on the' Wednesday near~' ~hance ~o budd themselves l~t.O the klng~om . 
.... ft":' .. ~Afifth of December. f of ~od,.to learn not only to hve but to hft; 

IVAI .. "..,. who 'is 'chairman of the coni-: . he pI~tured for~efully the significance of the 
:;-J~":.;ml1tt~~ standardization of the Association' Church; he. issued a 'ringing c_haUenge to 

"""".P''''''''',",UJLI.~. O! New Yot~ ~tate ,and is con- them to. consecrate themselves to ~hristian 
;:):::'n4ecten ,With hke committees of other· asso- leadershIp... . . 
"_._""A£~". ',had an intimate' lqiowledge" of the'· ~ew--f!1e~ have beef .inore 'successful than 
!ml.ttc~r be treated. H.e· showed ~in detail' the h~ In 'st~rnng the splntual thinking and .in 

:1':,~i~S0~i$.tuatt4()1"lS. ,calling fotth. the several require-', stInlulatI~gj Christian motives .in Alfred. Dr. 
,i:~=nts, .. the standardi~ation program,\such .. _~eaven 1S a dY::amq, a !11an ~ich "in ~the 

J.:c_ •. ,.',._a._" .. Slze . of the student body, the amount . ~~D?mon to~ch, a straIghtforward and 
;,Qr'f~n~r1~'m1'~ent,~nd of prop~rty, *he' number virtle spe~ker. w~~se. rogic js a!m0st. titi-:-. 

i<~.CI1lers which th~ s~~dar~ized ~ coll~ge escapable. ~IS VISIt . leaves 'a tratl. o~ -light 
must;(OO~.Se!;S and ,the s.alanes it must ·pay. : across the l~ves and purposes of all those -

. . 'he '~ongratulated··. Alfred on' who heard. hIm. ',' 
·~tP.Dll!". 1'{~ll within all these requirements. ' 

. t~h~g~~~r:%.e o!o~~:Xlf~:' ,~LEGED' CON'rROV'RSY AT MILTON:· 
~'''~;'IJ~' 'K;' u,' the $500,000 endowment ,r-e- PRES~ . WILLIAM C. DALAND··· ~ .::. 

ron ................ s~t~by the New York State Asso- Newspapers'in various parts of the co~n-
"LI~II"" of CollegeS. " _ try . ha~e published sensational. reports. ·of 

'ii~.['.<; ... ,.. • '. handled his tech~ca1 s~bject, an alleged controversy at Milton Coll~e~on 
lJIjJaDllv,c his . long address being listened', to the subject of dancing. These reports have, 

• closeSt attention. " . been . co~ied : in daily p~pers' as far.away 
··conclusion ~f -the program Presi- from Mtlton' as Topeka, Salt Lake' City, 

----.-- ,announced that the Rockefeller a~('1 ~ven ~ort~and, Ore. 'Inquiries are -daily 
~;~Ltt'r:rlat1JOn·_Imd. just given' Alfred $190,000' rece~ved at .M,~lton -Col~ege. ~oncerning. t~ese 
;gI5]ltiC1rea~;e the general endowment of the . reP,Orts, which are falSifications -of facts or 

. '. ' _ This' gift..bears 5 per cent in- distortions ~nd perversions of simple t:mt-
+ .. ",;'...... . . I,. iQ20. 'The· 'conditions . te~~,.~nd ~hlch collectively constitute-a jour-· 

'~'''L<'''''_ . are' that Alfred's tru'stees nahsttc myth. '. . 
.$~~000 from its . alumni. and . The. 'original articles' which - fonned the 

.................. ;..;... ~he .ne..~ three years.·... basis, of these 'reports! were published, in a 
, 'of:'_this', sum has. already been ,~e- ',Milwaukee paper, to.wmch the alleged .news 

--':~> .•• "'" the ~uthorities of ,.:the ~niv~rsity. . ~~s ,fum~sned, so it seems,. by some ~pet-: 
"<!,;jf:'·;·'t.a:M~'" ·th.e ~st of the. reqUited sum sons, for' ili,e ~ost part' outSide of the col~ 
;.Qe;:~.~m, lbled .. 'by, the" en<J of' the next . lege, bu~ ~ho wi~hed to br~~ ridi~ule upon 

. . th~~ ~oll~~ .. :as a~ old-fashio~ and Pun- .. 
~~~. lIisti~tion aildat "the. same time,.to ' 
gt~e-tlie _impre~si?n that a' craze .fn£ dancing':' 
haS . brok~n out In t~~~onege.· 'The, stOf¥" 

. ( . 

. _. . . 
" -' ." ..... ,. . .,~: ",' .~'., 

',} " _.:', - • .. ~.' " • • .' .. \ .,- ,~ • -f. .' ..... 

W~$:. \;vetYc~~C1eve~ly :'~t;>nt~iv~ ~ an~ ':',conyeyed . Jto ,t)e'::,at: all ~ divided,.:'.' . ~:ttieir,":~al·1.eKa.g~+ 
the;~res~n,of .~th,.~ch ~. the the~llegea'-iliori.#~~; b~eadtt~,;;;~i 
,alle~,.:facts concernjng~ d~~.~ .• n the-;col- bef~ee.n,\theJ~ltY'and the·SUldejfitS. 
-lege :Or '·in~orm,eCtionwi~,·. the~ college_are is .'n9,contrQversy:.. . , 
easily J;hown' to' be false, and Inasmuch ~s ,cQI~ege.::',sunshit1~r brig~t. ,:': :!.L;AA'~&.~ 
in this story the' .attitude ' :of 'the college' ,no ~ sOcial' ,dancing .. in . '.. ,'. ;; .. ,. ri. lth";~tI1le •• 
toward dancing -waS 'painted in vivid colors college, although. ins ~thM.' 
for. th~' Pl:ttPose t of exhibiti!ig the Puritanic .. · . StUdents. attended ::t,ne 'party j~'. ,JUe·.istl(]ln; .. : 
simplicitfpf Milton, th~ ~ffect of the re-, which Was a private affair givelr 
. rt 'has been the .opPQslte of 'what was coUege-' had· closed for the' naJlKSI~ 
f~e~ded, and the hoax· ·has, beco~e a boo~- rec:ess. '- Jhe' .II?alici<?\1S. reports' _ ... ""' ..... ' .... , . 
etang ,which has ,tur'~edback upon. any, . gamed. such Wide C1tc~0ll: . .ye .... c . ;i. 
friends of social danCing who 'may chance to.stre~h,en .. the pO~ltton.of .. the:.c()ll~~r· .... 
to. be connected with Milton College. . ~ . . which. IS . u~c~nged: T~~y: wdl also· P~~~.,:.;~: .'-

Theoo.sisof fa~s 'upon which: was built. a~~y le~sen :t~e. de~lr~, tf ~any.:su~b_'d~!~ .. < ... 

h 
.. t f ", om~ m' u"n l"ty rent' in twain by eXls~s" on the part of. people conn~ted~th: ' .. , . 

t e s Oryl 0 .a c . M'lt C 11 ·t k t· • todd "'-"': . 
a calainitous' .warfare ~nd .a college shaken '. 1 pn. 0 ege,. 0 "See ~ In r. uee al1<;l.:" . 

't . f" d t' b'... moral c· y. clo'ne, are " lnt.o college SOCIal ~thenpgs. to-I s. oun a Ions y CI. . . " • " " . c· , 
in brief the followi1.lg. A recalcitrant· stu- . Mdton '. ollege, '.:. 
dent editor'of the ·Milton. College Review,..Decetltber 10, 1920 •. 

. cont~a.~~ to the ~nown wi~hes of th~ c~llege .--=::::::::====:;::::======::::::::::=:===::::;:::==:::;:. 
authOrIties, .pubh~he~ "a pIece of. l.oCal-news 
about a prrvate danCIng party gIven by a 
small social club.. which· is . in no way con
nected with-the college and':'()ver which the" 
college . has 'absoluteiy no, controL . Som~ . 
busybogies; how~ver, wer~ a~ious t~ have 
it appear :that-thls party was In some way !l 

. col}iege~ affair •. \ In justice to th~ clu~ ·It 
should be said. that the club was Its~lf Just 
as. anxious to'. ,00: known to be tincOnne~t.ed 
with, the college'.: as the "college aut~orltIes 
wer~ to be _ known as not in ',any ·way re
sponsible' for the club or it~. a!Iairs.. . . . 

When reproved' for ~rtntt~ the~. piece 
about. the party,' ~he editor aske?!f the 
college f.aculty:' regulated the adml~slon ~f 
news items' ,to the columns of the. student 
Mper. On being, t~ld \ that such.was ~he' 
fact· the editor resl~d. In presentIng 
his 'resignation to the stUdents: I· showed 
conclusively. that. the college faculty has' al-

, . ways controlled th~: col1eg~pap~r ; alsQ th3;t, 
while t~e . college do~s no~ a~s~me to. g<?ver.n. 
the ethical practices, of indIViduals' In. theIr . 
pr~vate' capacities', neyerthelE;ss. ·~e ilistitU
·tion can not and" does not., sancttQn the use-
of·, liquor or- t~~CC(),· ~he .pJayi~ . of gam~s. 
of chance, or iiidulgence in ~~la1. dances. ln , , ' 
w1;li~h~ ~ena~~: wotD~n partl~pa~e·~?gether~,~ po~ed : ~~ . ' . .' , 
N otice.of such prac~~es or entertalmnen~s, .' ~hurches. In . th~ . to:wns~P'7-tlu~, 

.' if. 'stich, news would' be favorably·.c()nstru~d 'Se~ond'Alfr~d Seve~th'",l?ay ,,:;1.; ' .. ",'UOJ' •• ·; 

as', 'San~oning . them,'_ cap -. no~' be all0:Wed . : • I~ Sev¢P:t~ pa~ Baptist ~:llMmt~rlibi1j~·~lS.;~ 
in . the ~ollege" pa~r.· ." .' . : "'.. :. ., .. ':: . ~l~ded .~~~g' ,c~\1rch~ .'as . ' .. 
'The.·editot's··r~slgnatlon ."'as. unammously . AJfre4,·¥i9,;;~.~pn4. .. 

accepted by the students, .Wh9 4.0' not seem . IS';\::1\:ndQv~t~:,' 14.;' 14jrle~lSIU.p.~<i 
• . • ,- . ~ i ........ / • 

. " 
f ...... " • . : ... 

• 
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The: meeting . ~djo.umed.~At· a30 ~der I~. -' . 
J .. Branch 'led in prayer followed by: ·a .. 'S~a1. 
song by ,a quartet. ·_Elder:Kelly preached on 
the. subject, . "Love", as . portrayed intne 

,fourth chapter' of First John~, Sqndayeve
ning at 7 o'clock a -song service was led·. by 
. the· co~m~nity . choir. Elder Kelly preached~ 
,using the fourth chapter of Philippjans.as 
his text. The meeting closed with prayer 
by Elder,--M .. A. Branch. The-nextmeet-
ing will b~ held ~tBattle.·Cre~k. ' .. ' . 
, The visiting delegates were as, follows ~ 

. '"' From Battle Creek~Elder .M. B. Kelly,C. 
SEMIANNUAL MEETING . Threlkeld, Mrs. R~by Clark, Mrs. N. Ellis, . 

. Mrs. B. F. Kinney; Mrs. George TenneYJ 
ourth'semiannual meeting of the Mrs. -·Anna Davis, Mrs. Oursler, Miss 

'n~,;-;::;';Sf~v@lnth 'Day B~ptist churches of Michigan Ruby Davis,' Miss Sylvia Bah<;ock, Dr. and 
'th the' 'White Cloud . Church, bctober ~frs.B. F. Johanson, Clarke Seidhoff, Allen 

. Friday evening' the meeting' was Van, N oty, Miss Frances Babcock;. from 
~i:01oetlC.:a with a song service. Devotionals . Fremont-Bert Reifman, Mrs. Bert Reif-' 
·".." ... ·~··followed by ,a serm'on by Elder' C. -man, Parrell Reifman, Miss Reifman, Peter. 

., ......... , .... __ I . J of Battle. Cyeek; who used as Klink, Etta Klink, J oe S~ndy. 
sU(Jm'ect~' "'I'h~'DivinitY of Christ". ." , The trea~urer's report was as follows ~~ 

, morning at 10.30, Sabbath school. Amount on hand, $28.63; collecti,9n October 
. .' .·as usual, with a large attendance .31, $12.34; balance on hand, $4.0.97. ' 

. '·.gOod interest At 11.30, following the ,.-" . MARIE BRANCH, 

• :qjo;,;, .• ,-&",,· ~ of- Sabbath school, devotion~s were Secretary and Treasure,.. 
;"'Elder M. -B .. Kelly; of Battle Creek. 

'::,f':·:~:Z"'.t;;a(l.CI .K~v. read ~e~ti'ng~ from the B,attle ,The mind and soul of any strong people 
:',~~j~'·~2~:~~~· ',' Church at/which tIme he presented need some staple food. There is no \ ade-. 

:L.¥':~jt'Sljbs·ta'Ln·"·tt·aI_offeringin,behalf of his.£hurch quate, steadfast, nutriment in novelties. The 
"'.,""'~'~,:."--'~r-. i~ the' building of the new church Chinese· people for centuries hav~ been 

c,;~::,+_~'Wt.jti!· Adelbert Branch, treasurer shaped by their classics, anq they owe m~ny 
-.>"~--,'" . . . Cloud Church, expr~ssed the of their good and evil qualities alike to the 
~~"tlte1 .. ·re· . ,appr~iation .of the people of-White age-long influence of the books of Confu

~;.UJ[()u· ,'[J.~ ~:Thefeeling that prompted this gift .. clus and Mencius. T'he Mohammedan races 
Df(JU~llttearsto the,ey.esof many.- Dr. J. have been molded Qy'the Koran.· It has 

i;Ki~m:}:€~r.iIJ'i1 .. lli.te.: h.' of White Goud, preach~ from given them both their freedom and their en
:tS:·- 5," ~fFor without me ye' can do slavement. The staple fQOd of, the Pilgri~s 

()tbi1D2~." .' An interesting ,testimony meet- and their descendants 'was t~-Bible" and 
Sabbath- 'rught the White what they were in strength .and power which 

~a't.luu;:~mDltin·' choir assisted in ·the. song the, Chinese and . Mohammedan5 . were . not 
~"."""'. Eld~r y preached from Joshua they owed to t~e' influence· of . the Bible~ on' ,. 

··5;' ~'Serve ye, him".·· The service their thought and character. If we·ofto<lay. 
a du~tbyDr.,-and Mrs. B.' F.· neglect their 'Bible, we shall lose -th~ moral 

.ulSPlrl, of Battle Creek.·' vigor . and' tone·' which th~y.<· drew from.it: < 
4lnc:lav' :at 1.JO~a short business meeting Character,' whether in men or jh~natiQns, .' 

~_;t".~~"i·.the president, Dr. J. ·C~· Branch, is not self-produced nOr self-sustained, .and 
- •. -- /The seCtetary's.;J'eport 'was rea~ its .. deterioration' is, sure H:' it~ means~of 
~aPlDro.v··C~· :. Otlicers'were'eIected as fol- ~ nutriment arenegl~ted.·· If,we'real1y admi~: 

.' "ClarkeSeidho1f ;"first :Vice ~he, quaHties· of. co\!rage' and -tenacity :aDd ,'. 
'.' ::~:Jvai« Tappan"bQth' of· . Ba~e righteOtisness-:in the Pilgrim ··f~thers;::'and.· .. 
"'-, '~. ~ vice - president, . : Adelbert "warit' to . perpetuat~ . these" qualities, we ::s~ 

.. <White: Cloua-; ~-Secr~tary':arid'givethe Bibfe th~ pIace,in'our"own liVes-aDd, 
·RtiJjy:·~gai:k, Battle, Creek. Dr .. ,' It~es whi~h .·it~had.: in,. the "MayfloWet't.:~ 

Hn1'iI"~':,ga~, a . tal~· on Milton: '~onege~ . Dt~.~o1i~I·, ·E. " S pe".' . "' .. ','.'; ~', . 
, -~ .' 

'. .. .-, 
'. .' 

~ - - ~I .. 

, " ... 

~ . ~ . ~ 

.~,,11" :,~~ .... , •• " ~ .","~~.,:, ". '~".;_:.~ 

of the onetecetVlngJhe.'I),g:ze .. 
. ~t.~~.t~eth.et':Wi~h t.h,~.s~O'l' .. 

-' . ness that. won the Pl1,~~J·~~~,·"~o.tblftf.:., 
~r-s. the." story of .th~ : 4Cat~",. .,.". _."".., .. ,c' 

story, t~t1s ·lt0W, close. !er~.:s~"~: 
:~Ba·GJJOaG ••• CltOllLBY. MILTON" ~l •..• tlfe' prize,.,andalso~!towJar~ S?~~ea~~. 

OODtrlbuUhC B41tor ' , receiving "ev~nhonorable, !l1entt~n~,": '" ,,' .', « . 

. '. MY 'INDlAV9R _. 
,To'be tru~first to myself~t1~ Just· 

and merciful. To be kind and ~alth!u1 in . the little things~ To be brave ~lth, 
the bad ; openly grate~ul for gOOd, al
wa s moderate. To seek ~he be~t" ~on
teJ with what I find-plaetng prln~lples: 
above persons and right abOve riches. 
Of feat:- none' of pain--eno~h to make 
. , , 'f't e' of · my . joys stand out; 0 pi ¥~som ., d 

work-a plenty; of faith In ·~od a~ 
man-much; of love-all.-Le,gh M It-
chell Hodges. 

. this ,morning the,$toryl~.of .a J)()or: .-, 'I'M. t'IilI,;.:. 

an visitittg free ~ispeti~~ies a~~ ~fthe ~, ' . 
ment she received at ~he. hands of tht" ..,' 
ployees of those estabhshments, and , ~' . .: '. 
,a visit to' the' office..:of th~ cou~o/. agent :.,.. .'. 'j 
a request . ~or ~oal::-I l,m~e .~whe':l;~:< 'c, '. 

higher officuils of these offices· read these,' '. .~ 
stories t4ere ~y be ~n unpleasant ~f houl" ..,.:' , 
for some people. ',,-;' '. .. 

The award was made to a.trame~ ;burse. , 
who showed synlpathy and ,,:as wtlbilg. to, , . ,.' , 
put herself to s~me ~ncoo.ve~ence for" tb~_ . 
s~ke of a- poorsl~k wo~an .. ?-,he r~port~ ' .... 
has visited many people. In ~nous,ltnesof: 
work sometimes the story shows thatmpre .. " ". 
than ~rie person,has a~ndly feeling to~~s :. ';:~ -

TODAY IS MiNE strangers . ~ho ar~askl~ favors._ " .: ,.: 
MeanwhIle ChIcago'. and those, ~ho. ,hve, . 

The ~ast is gone, the future .still to .come." near are 'ina fair. way t<? expenence :an 
~;;::.da:ar~~ ~~~. till midnight's ben, clear "!,,,g, epidemic of politeness. , 
. This day is mine. . . '..' . 

. When the holidays are over atid'_weare", .. ,' 
The past is dead, its efforts, plans, results! able to settle down fot. real work, .whynot>'., ', •. 
" Are writren down. . t • . rt d 'tud ing some phase '\ 
The. iuture caJls. Tpe siren lures me. ~n. get your .soclety ~ta. e ~ y ...., .' ,~:.'" 

Today' is mlD~: . of missionary actt'Vlty. Some soct~es ~~ .. 
1J1' this today, thiS -day now all my own, J' -already start~d ~ this w6~~ and _ are' pl~~:. ' ... 

. .No! iat~rt of~h~n.ce~ no mem' .. ry. "..binds me down .. to spend ~the winter a! It.· There a~e. ~f"r.·~' 
interesting subjects on home a~ ·w~l.a~ ,', ,~!~:.:.. : 

; The: day is mme.. . _. , ' dreams' eign missions that would make. ~e-bllSts ,.ft)!'-;:, .•.. 
If ~11 tbe .:hai!:ed bntldmgs of my, , very inte~esting meetings. Thts IS 11 subject, 
Thr:er:fns ~v~ :ne footing-farthe\t'each about whtc~ no one can.l«;a-m too much

cfutd
, ' .. ' 

Today is ~lDe. ." .... . If youJhlnkthat a mISSIonary plaY'~~'.'J:' 
. If the' high ttde of full rewarc1 ,proclaims '.. 1!.eIp, or ~p~eant would,Il:~pe;alto you! ,W[:i 
T:y';!ld ~~~~~. New' laurels must be won. to the MISS10naryEdUcabon~est~,~: 
, ,.Today is mine.,.. . '-. , '.' . . ,the' Interchurch World-:.Movement, 4S~'. . '. .:'\' 

, "'1 b 'l8th-Street,New Yark,'- for. . . I- ' .. The past is gone. . T4e futUre S~l 1 t? e . . .' t "Th 
... God·watches o'er..' '~ '. sample,p~~s"~~ a,pageat,t,' ..... ~-_' .... _ 
Oh may I not forget that through~ lus. grace,. the'M~yfi?~er '. ~hat. -'Would .be .. 

'Today is' mine J " , . " thePdgrl.m. Te. rcen. te .. na., .,ry .'. ce,] .e,1 bra.~.t1: .t01;1. 
. ~L. o"is' E .. O"~~tt. . , .' '. . la;;':..3 ' 

- " . year~ <ThiS, whtle not,c ' .. ~scu a~., , .. ,1; ........... '., ..... 

would rea very ·pro~r .. ente~~mhen~. '.' 
' .. "'~~ ,itpay, to be PQlite ~ . Would. you be. missionary society to put (Iii. • .'~. '.. '.' 

pOlitt!for'fifJY-,dollar~? . T4e~e,·que~tion~are r,' '.! ' .. '. r ,.',.' .•.• .... . ,.' ," 

.. ,b~jr.g. asked ~Y. P1any.pe()p~e In ,~~~a!ld .'-. AUJTlP~S--.. ,.: '. , ,.:' 
· ,'. r'b' ~to:ums-' One of Chicago s. gr~'dal1y . ,:,' lki' " :1... 'tt"ons' -"1" ...... ,.& .. : .. ~.~ nea. 'Y '".1,"'.'. .~..3. 1:~""nAH 1 I"t!ift'\_ We urere ta ng~u~. . .!:'. ,. " . has . lcu . a' poUI;'(;; ~., \,AU....... c". '-'-, I.~. ". call 
. pa:~rs ,; .1naugu~ te iter each -day' to ', .. business:·'m~n,)l~t~' ~~Pf~tt', ~.~; .... ' .;~~~.;~~.:;~:~ 
· ~tgn, sen~lng, ou~ &, p9 .. ' hen that. "malCe ·m9ney.·~ 1. ~~n~'~~ ,~e ..• I:! 

firid' the most .pohte person ~nd '!II - ;...., '''f' :-... -' 'd 'I 'w8.tJ.t to . :>~,XCJ!t~~~ 
., . : - ". . ,'foudd. a ~ft of' fifty dolla!~ _ IS .... ,9 m?n~ ~.a~ . ' . .' _!' , . 

~=~. The -followitlg 'day ~th.e ~~~ctu~e ~,~. I ~ '. I~P~, .', ,t.l lli:. ,lill: kf 
p "'" .. ,:,~;~'" " '. . ' ..- " "." .' .. ' ..... . 

' '\ t .• :' 
, ~ ~~ -

.. ' ."" f 

,,~, 
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,:;., " . '~'·":t,:'·<·;";:>·,.,~." .," '. : .. ,' . 
commercialized· ~uid--":'welr : per: be' t ': , :k . . ". . . , .. ' ''- .!'. . . .' 

................ ! "But T reCk"On:nost everybed ,; da swor t?at's iii: me, liyi~g- nil lifiniay'by 
or l~ss, after. money." " "y ";'1' ~~. ~o\flng : frle~ds~p,' and -·love,· and 

, t' .' . \ aughter ,. 1-. want to h ' . "}' . · ' 
.. . ~ ess r~lsed gr~t. r.eproachfw" and I' ..... . . ave c ean Ideals; 
tht? b~slness man. "I'm not. out af:. h I ~~nt to 11\~e up to them, so that 

, .. _ .... ", ........ ,. ........... '.--~,""she told ·hi~. "Of', cou(se, I . ~~n come.to the end' of the rOad t"Ca'l 
\1ntnt,t~. sell.myverses-lf I can---but t'hat' h rndys~1f In the: eyes.a,nd say, 'I'm not . ' .. 'hi" . . s as ame , That's m b'f" ' 

. . ,main t . pg.. I want my ver .. ses to be I "looked . y ~m I. 19n., . ,..' 
, .' have people say long after I'm ·th h arou~d the, room-sdently 

iiI{~ne.~.that I was a great-" the'little' oet' · oug tfull:r. Th~, youngest boy was ,stud~ 
~oaluse:d' . , P, ess l~ a. particularly mean variety of -" Latin 

.. _ .. - ?"f:~g~~tedl some. on~, 4nish!Ilj~., :~~:!, c~~~! :Bcla~ ~ ;~t~;~;-I;~: 
· " .' bttle poetess blus.hed.. But, ' , . ~n u~g peo~le, qUite o~~lously In lo~e, were 
· " . ,: per~aps !' . she admitted. quite hon.. ev!n °hsea~edrd In cotnvlkersaf tIon ... They had. nQt 

.",",~'L'Yf.. '. ." '... ~ . , . '., i . our a ~ 0 ambitIons. Thebus-
would hke" :-it was the youngestbov . a~e;~~~~~nd the httlepoetess ~ere .arguing, 

. ,. '~oke, the bOY.,wh? was just out of spoke ot" e poetess was sl;toWlng SignS th~t 
.. ' . ; .3:nd .very conS~10US 'of the fact~ ro . I ,~nnoyance. I looked around the 

, . like ~o be an adventUrer! I would om sow y and thoughtfully, and . then . I 
:c,:~n..'1 ;;'.". • navel. J?st~lots! . 'Iwo~d like to be .'. 1~~~t:~I~~the ~ucc~sfu~ ':lU!~or. .. • 

.i;'.~;i;c<,:"J(Uf.' . ~ captain o~ a pirate ship, or ' I'd like ent th' .' '. I saId, ambition IS a dlffer-
: .3: ~haler, or fin~ a hidden 'city· or a . vent tng to eyeryb?dy! ,To youth it'srad

__ ...... .' .... ,~ ..• ~ne,. ~r. just hunt tigers in'India or an ure. To a ~ertaln type o~ mind its,fame, 
').: .•• 'I.I& .. 'I~ In Africa, ?r ro,;!gh, it in Alaska: • I' d Th~:o ~o~er type ~! mmd. its. wealth. 

,.'.:.~a~LA~.tQ do. somethIng ~lfferent froni-" the. ~o In at ~orn~r -' I .polnte? to~rd 
. S~d~?" questtoned the business man, "thi~~t~~?t'were qUIte o?Vtousl! In love

hiS ,father, "I reckon you would To m t . s 0 well, w~ II ~calllt' romance. 
v ...... >.&GO:t"L report was pretty bad. That Lati~ the ~ so~of me !t. s, not very far away from 

,H.e shook his' head regretfull'and . to live h' ~mbltIQn you :~ave. I, too, wapt 
.... ., boy blushed and stoppel talk-end of t~pptly ;nd helpfully. I, too:at the 

:.:"': .... .,...~ '" And. we la~hed~-,· But our lau hter' I 10 . e. roo , want to t:e able t~ say ,~~as 
· . understandIng sort of laughter~' Aokbl!l!~ my heart, that I m not ashamed." 

: lOOked ..' m Ibon adventu '. 
':.,.. .,~.ac~oss a~: the successful author. fame' A' 'b' . - . re, ro~a~ce, wealth arid' .' 
.~ Jlstenlng, hiS ~harming ooyish face tho t'1' d mh Itton-t~e Winding forest. path' 
._ . . ". '. , ~.a ea strough ,so .m~ny tangles of under-

,,",,,.,.,,,~,,..aI!copy to you,"-I told h.im u'nder' bush, though s~ch thIckets and marshes~and 
':,,()f' th~ .general lIaughter.. "You're up such steep htlls! , Ambition-the wriiitb 

;:;*iii ... ~ h,~w sllly,·.·we. ar~we .and our'pet. ~h3:t so ma~y people follow only to find that 
1l1l1'b()11S . ' It u a w~a~th. Ambition, the lodestar that 

such multItudes set .their course by' . 
~verybody in .t~e. w~r1d, I think, has sOme ' 

.w?,nderi~ ..about your. ambition';'· sort of an ambItIOn. It may not be noble 
rr1oU",._'_ You haven't said~" . a!l? worth wh!l~it may even be 'a I~w am- I 

have. you," I interruPted~ bltlOn,. an. ambItion to doimkind things. -BUt 
teltJtlc.~.r . you! .¥aybe--". I hesitated- there I~, In. every human heart some spark 
[DVhPc .•. , -Y. o~r ,amblti.o, n . ,is quite realized. of that. eternal fire that spurs' one t6-' do-

b 
. something. '. .,...' . 

.; a . Ig man. I~ this writing. game, T h . , . . 0 t e youngest boy' if was ' ..,,: 
.. . . a ~m~,. Y9.u v~ artived-may~ pirate bark Or' hunti~ a " b' ~rdulstlng l~}l 

.... , . much mor~ for~you to want !" T th b . '. Up une reasu,r:e. 
, . ,:su~s"fu} 'a, ut.hot smiled at me., r o. e Jlsln~ss' man' ·.It ~as gold. . To' the 

h 
.~" 1 . tttle .noetess It was ·fame ( But, h:';"'~' 

, " ~. ·sat~ S ~wly,:'~my ambition the . f I '. . , some ow .. 
... ;had Vt~y~h todo with my .. success u author,·whosaid thathis~~ 

'--~.,..,., ... ,:My ,ctn:JbltIon 'IS such an indefinite ,bItt on w~s· scarcely an amb~tion at all, ,l18d 
.. :d· ~d1y I I suppose, call'it an 't:I~t, the keynhote. of . every: reaJ"ambiti.piL 

)l~~(~ra. .I Justwa,n.·t. to go along d.oing the" ,~ .. sure t at, If the youngest bOy'aoo 
.' the buslnessp1an and the. little poetess' had, 

,... 

.. 

, " .' . :-' '. " '. '. ,.. '. " .~~ 9 ". > . ~... ; ... .-~ . ., . .' 
" heard'.~him':they ':wou,ldhave agr~ed that~~un- " .. which J*fif the;'ctiilflretf :of~~.'·a:;:1i 'nft1IM~"';'t(""'~ 

derneath" any'-minor. atrlbition:that ',spoke.'o{,'thet\,:-:·<:· .', .,: •. ' ... ':'::';!,~" ,-'" ,::. 
w~lt~,or advent~_re O!, fam~he had cauglit ·, .. There'is a reco~ciling~wordtqj)e"S"l )()IQeP';:; 
the . grea~' idea.' ", ". " ~. ' , ~ , ~. to:: the 'pe~ples ' .. w~t~whori(we:';;,:haY~ '::.11 atelvn:: 

' .. Eyery one who toves' GQd an4 .. appr~iates:beenat ~ar·.~nd with'·whotri·.w~.,.&Uf"~ ""''''-,. 
the beautif~lworld that he has given us to' to ~ 'associated in~the constructjve ·l~jKS"OI 
live in.should 'have' one ambition~tie great peace~' '::" .. ,. -
,ambition-unQ-er everything .. And that am- . 'Perpl~xing questions are at .issue 'hi, ~n.~n:;i~')~':£ 
. bition', 'should be, the desire<to walk along ?ur 'own~()untry and our neighb~rs Oit\. '&'Y.L";oA.~ 
life"s road in a:worthwhile way, so that, '1~() an~·ln. J.apan. tpa( rleW for' ~h~ir 
when, the end of. the" r9ad comes, one can '. tlon the, spIrIt of ~niutual und~rstandirtg· ' . 
.look himself in the. !ilCe and say:.' sympathy·· which . C~ristianity: •• ' •. ~U&& 

"I may not hav,e made a great record, I . J~ere are asplr~ttons.aft~r, ,... . 
may not have gained wealth, 'I may be just Justtceand ~0?<i Will whicb:~~s~be _.w·, l"~~:" 
one grain of sand onai) eternal seashore, but .In anassoclatton of the nations. . ...••. & .• -.&~, ..... 

. I can meet my Ma,ker with d~? hal!ds; and helpfulnes~ .and ,world ~ce:,.··· ; 
I can look myself In the eyes Wlthout·shame .. rhere. IS a,' WOrl<:l"'Ylde ~!nl.stry, 
~and tha(s the Big Thing.-Margaret E tendered to m~n 'of ey,ery natton.· .. 4 .a,~ 'APwl'::'" 

.... Sangster, in Christian H.erald. ." race-.:--:ilunity of the spirit :to tie·; ac'·t ,lte,~ 
======:::::;====,,==. =====-== which shall make p~ssibl~ 'all' ,the 

"1.\nities that we seek. . • -- -. , 
.. 

A- MESSAGE TO THE . CHURCHES 
10 all~whQ love, and would jazlow our Lord· 

. Jesus Christ: ... ' , . , . . 
In the midst of world-wide, unrest and . vite 'men of good Will everywhete.· 

uricertainty, we, the .members of 'the 'Fourth'., V\Te are ,not :~lind to.the 4~ffiCulties ;.,' ~h14~,;:,;'i: 
Quadrennial Meeting of the Fed~ral Coun- . confron~ ~s. The mooq of high ... _co ........ r_ 

cil -of. the' Churches of Christ in America, which less than· four :sl1ort . year$' . rr.,.·" __ 

face the/, future wit~ confidence and. ho~. entered the war,', th¢ . tnrill'Qf '. . :,,111. nIn 

Wherever we look; In' oUr own country or which .at the; news· of the armistice ..... 
. i~, foreign lanqs, we find tasks which .chal- ,cornea ·the~ coming of peace.ha.ve ~ali~e . 
~lenge rand apportunities which inspire .. the place to a more sOQeI' 'and cbasten~,; ~r;ra~I"' •• ,;'"~'" 
time c;1lls the churches to resolute'and united Everywhere' we find. men.c6nsci«)u:S: 
advance. piratioDsstiU-unfulfiiled;' .. 

ddmr for comra~eship, for the ·'-&U~.ft.."" 
There is a message of faith 'and hope and . their .own.best selveswithhuf" uuilllrlli",no;' 

~rotherhood . which must be brought to a ... slightingtIteir 'feUow-~n, . . . SOlnti;:~ 
desp~ndent and dis~earten~d 'world. '. 'so!vent of the sodalJe"l~ '()f. ~ur':~me: 
. Ttit:re are starVIng peoples to be 'fed.' s<{Ience -an~ .~tatesma)(ship- abke ~seem,tt •. 1lOC~;\i:~~ 
In' China, in the Near East, in the·-coun- tent to give. In fhurch. .as· .in su' tt'4 ~?;l"e,":P 
tries .Jately devastedby war; men, women . have· ,seen great' hOI!es,' confidentty'.e·m.~~! 
and 'little' children are crying-· to us for tained,' fail. of fruition ~1,ise'o~' .'-& ... ~, •. , .... 

,help. . . '- , . adequacy Qf .men. We -realize' 'as ":11: 'r'e ~:.~·I .,~;. 
. In our ow~ country. there are wrongs to ~ot realized ,before how stupendous.' .. " 

be righted and irijustices' to be remove~ 'in·tasks~ 'ho'Y' mighty the . .fo~ces:· .. ' . 
order that there~·· may .. be "a more ,abundant we must contetld.· . Btitgrea,~,as .... '. _'·";;·.1~_· 
life"" for all. ' - .' difficUlties which. confront'us;-; our.e' r(j\iridls 

Millions' are struggling' for better, ~eco- ' ,for corifidenceare greater s~il1,.~'.:: 
nomic and industrial conditions which will . ____ For .it i~ 'as messengers.of::, . nnrt'" 
enable . them~ fo . realize. their,"jull .person- thatwearemet-witnes$e}llo" 

~ ality as sons of th~Most'High God~ These. 'God~ who hasrev~led·', .. ·. . , 
desires"we nUtst help them t9 fulfill. .'. 'Tighteoustless .an.d love·'in.,01.if. . ............... ,,~ .. 

."' .. -There are problems involved -in therela-·· .. Chtist,and:who: 'summons- ... " 
tion- of the races in our own .. country: . and \ everywhere' to allegiance ,. to: .. . ''-'4Ii ... ,.-.&~"""} 

. in other' lands .wliich can" only bemet~by. ~ 'membersllip in~hi,s' ~ngdom~ :,,: · 
. the n;tet.hods 01 co-operation 'and conference ··co)i"ijctiortt· ,atour:':c~ft1riia:nd. w<f'.'., .. ,...., _ .... 

, ~ 

... 
, :-. ) 

" , 



_nC!4~ '·.9i~st ~~,f()d~~l~~~o~~to~.rid~,~on 
;m~~S;;l8'e,;'at1 a:.,:pr~··:,·'tG .. ~t1()I(·> ... .. :,,--- .' .': _ ':: ~"'..~. <,'c. 

:;;tO~;m4'i;'''~OrJ,a~s.·--:··'''--- 'need. ·:.The< "We';n1ust :show .them.-.wba(· it means· for 
:\~tltjleS!5.:.', ::.<tespai,r".of;Qur',t~e;:-the.,._~the·'family.' Inthe"home God hlLs .given'.~usr 
~es:sne.~ s.s ,of~ the_ -su-bs.tittites ,by wJU~lldt -in m~niature 'a' picture of ~ha:f 'll~ m¢an$ -pis' 
~()DQse' ·.(1c,~o'~replaCe· th~,~,~spe1i~ .c~~lm: .wod<! to, ~a sOciety)nwhich·the ,w~lf~re 

, of "men'S ,need of Christ, and of·each. is the' concern 'ofall and he -is . , .. ," . . '. . .... - / - _.' 

'~t" appeal for· whol~:..hearted. en- gr~testW;.ho serves. -most. T~e· ~ome, is .the 
them'clin . • -.. , :'<, '.- ,-' '. nursery' of religion, and, wher~ "family . life ' 
1ftA ... ~ ... _,,?ft.c-·._ \1asGod 'been teaching-.us i~ - is· neglecteg; _ th~ f~ily '~~r' forgotten~ the 

~e:1;UA!l."e- -festing:co~cerning his will .. sanctity of nlarriage'questioned;_'the- oppar
rori,jne:d.:: .. :·:Thi,s_·ttrst,- :~pat:.t~ere can .. be no· tunity ,lo~f ,whj~h t~e" L~r~'s d~y ~ffords ~ot 
litiiitit111te_Jor _per:sonal 'rehgton~· W~ must·, re~t, fellowship" and spiritual nurture, and 

.- - our :-Master ·,.began ;with his pleasure ·substitUted for duty 'a~ ',the law 

.the)ndiVidUaJ.~"Repent, ~lieve, of .life, ,there can. Be smalt.hope:~f pro-
, . , dueing ·men and, wOPlen Wh9 will be .Chris-

:":~:'''~'ii...-.,~· '+--'-pf _all,th~n" lYe would' set our own\ tian, in their business ·and,:: their. civic ·.life. 
~Aft;"''','", ...... ,with GOO .. Unless our motiv~s We must. show men wliat.~Chri5tian diSci
~~::>.~&.LI::J."'.-'.' and, -our surrender unreserved, . pleship tneans : for, indUstry. '. Whether: it 
~Y!l.,.;,,:J.J.JLJ.J.. J..~ ~J.f 'celll· not do thrQ1,1gJt us_ w~at he "be manufacturing' 'or commerce, farming ar 

: "IIi ~·all humility, the~efore, .. we finance, all.forms 'of busin~ss are' prim~rily 
~.:confe~$" before-' him our sins~ pray- concer~e(r 'with-human personalities,' in ' 

;;=:';;;">'L.~,-:.-'. ·to:-purge,'tls,of,ouf·· prid~, and self..; - whom, "Christ's ... church .has a rightfql jn~ , 
cotnPJ:ae .• ~nc, y' ... C!:nd by his, Spirit to create in. ~. tetest. and need for· their true stlcce,ss the 

,10& __ ', mind '.of ·Christ.which shall· fit us -'mutu,al - coiifidence 'and~'; helpfulness: his' 
:,tttiimi'nis1te- .. ~'his name:.to a world' in neerl.Spidt inspires~ We have recognized' this in 

""kl\.b"'v+··~e_'would "thank G~d'" for the. new- principle in the "Social _ ,Creed _of the 
detn()llStlfa'_.·~t,j '. ' 'whiCh the war- has br~:ught Chtii"~hes".·. Tbe. time has .come to ptove 

. iln~ltable •. fottridation upon which -. our· faith .. by our works., - We must make 
Y-.J"'e"&""'U" _&J."is la~4-; for the~. clear, iev~lation' of human __ weI fare our test of _business \ success. 

,;teltltr4al. _pl-~<;e'wh~ch .. reIigi'on holds"in . and judge, the'inachineryo£' jnd~stry-. -by '"'" 
'men;,-f9r -the .cQnfirmation ~Qf' what it does for those who- 'use .it~ '"We' 

l~~tUng. concerning' the.-,.unity of '-,tnusfgrant tothose'wholab9!'the.saI1}efiee
~kil1ld.-and ._oti~ -~e~bers~ip· in <;)t:le .. ~an-, dom of association and repr~sentation·whic.h-

. or. the .sharye~ng~,o.f .th~ ~ontrast thosewh~'Dwn capital c~im for themselves 
~":liAft:: ~he. -w.ay _·~f selfJl:nd th~ ,way?of the, and,_ requI~~_ of both -ahke. -that. they . use 

' .. t~e. ext~nt: to· . which ,already itt this ,right. of as~ociation freely granted,' for . 
, both- persQtla1 '~lti<l soCial,w~ -the . interest of ~1l those' whose- welfare ,is 

.- or:-failu~e"bYthe: .. ,~deals,. of dependent,upon the_product of. their'work.-
. <With speci~ gratitUde, ~ot?-ld' "we . We must . show what Qiseipleship"means 

"ft.n ... • .. ·:... . .t~eincreasing experieti~, ~of ,co- . for . the·~ relation'between men of differ~nt 
..,.-.i.+-;;nft·· among .. th,echurcheswhich the w~r·· race~. '. Deeper' than all differences of color 

~~""'&''''LI. w:::::' Qur. grQlVing confidence iti -~tie . is' o~r kinship of spirit in the family of God. 
.... ~~,r . :res~lut~:,P1Jrp~s~'1 Go~: ~elp~ng : "This kins!1ip ~eq.uires ,mutual r~sp~ct ,~nd 
, to· cQmpletion the .worJc" which: the .~ree e~presslon of the aspirations ,of-
.' .' ~e..-have~begu~ .. '· -'. . .' PerSo~lity".and ~hQulQ lead'~o ~heper~ist~nt.· 
}~ . .thi~ .. w~~k,to. w~cI:t, our. ~aster ~ndeavor on the part of all to. 'Secure j.ustl.ce 

rnQJiS"US?, I~ i$.to<~elp;mefi "everywhere ~ and, fair dealing -in- ~ll human re~ations~h)s~ 
~Jl~""'.; t!t~· ]{ind.~·of- :life: that ~fits free an~ to., ~afegu:tr<~ th~ ri~hts of 'all ~ople~ ,to 
Pa1lJlf~S' .who . ~cept . the, ,sta~dards' . of thel~ ~ sJtare " ,In ,our _ . comtnon.~ heritage:. of 

<,We: 'ttlU~t show .·men.not by - Christian "demOcraCy.'~· , ~_ .', ' . _.', '[' -
,.-J~J.if ~by ... <!~d;; :what 'Christian ,We must'show w:hat discipleship means :, 

lP.1C~sl)llJ)·,meaQS '.fQt.:~en· Uving in, such ;a -' 'for . our "inte~nati9nal relati~ns. ~ ~ With all:-the. 
. . ." ,'suc=,h~"~~n.Qiti~ns a~:cQnfront , po~er_.:'Ye~anc~o~and·· w.e ... ml1:st .prote~t· , 

Q(liLY~~w.l M_t .. ~: it:~ ~~, .JQr ,t.he.,:fami1y, . against the:. C}~- that:' the ~J1~tion is,.:~~~ 
!'ollo;:.,&.IL-"\;iQI~". :.f~ )ndu~try, .. Wh¥l~ -tn~S from., the !lbbgabon :.0£ i.tbe lllorat l~w wht¢1i , 

. " , , . . - , : . . .. : ~ .~ , . . '. - -. . ... 
• i _-,.. _ 

'J.._ -'. 

- -.' to ,:,,", . -
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co~tri.is : the l~fe 'bf:the ini!~vid~.:' we '~' . 'ls:c.lif:,''':''-l:·'' ~~2*t~~~i.J;~~ti~.:;'''t~~"j .• ~ .. m, 
our :~itne~s "that GOd ~ ~~quires' of the .~tio~" . .' . " _ . 
- ,', f-'l·n·dl·vi<iual to ·dO' 'J·ustly"and. to loye . . 'l-k'- '.". '. .:"., .. ;. as ' 0 ~-;- . , . .,. 'I . " \ hon ~a I e recog»lze.. ._ 
mercy~, ' ~nd -that·. t~e --na~10n . ~hich -~ ~~o .~tes !: " , -~Iri--l1ii's~'h~i# " Jr~u~l!~;: !i~:Ji,-~"~~e' f.·ri ;os!llib~ll~c,:, 
that faw in its llealtngs· with' other ~ttons ~~- . ties', of.:· healing ,~. Qr ; o.f::' d!~~t~r,. , _~ 
will'hbld to ·ac~ou!lt. '·Of the , .. ~ti~n 3;s"o f only ~an save: ~he,:1¥lttons -and that--lS 
the il\dividu~l ~t l~ t~ue· th~t the .Vf~y °d to u!1~t~(;l. ~erYJce, z b~tl!i:~~',~,_ . 
lov.e arid.' trust ,IS the W3-y 01 salvatton, an umph 'of tJte ,good-~ .. TC? ~s., ~ , _' ·W.~~:S'uml"':' 
that be"that,would 'be ,g~C3:~e~t ~~st ~ serv- " mon all.inelt i;n"the ~t11e:' o:fJ!,l~. 111 i7hlLG:le6 

. ant:'of all. We ~lcome, .. ther~for~, ~he that 'we','might:'~jve '~n~i- ,!li~:'~$'~~le 
development, of,'a League. o~' :Nattons W4IC~ s irit. to bring ,?ut,.of'"tJ,le ~at1ur~ 
shall ~ ,in truth ,a:n, assoclat~on of free, peo , a~pointment <?f" Jh~ . 'pre~et;tt ~ ~a, ~3:~ ',' .L""""4~'" 
pIes fot:, the· aCluevlng' of .world p~e, _ ~or . abuti4a~t and. s~tIs£yt)lg hfe., .:. 1':1 t~lS 
mutual disarmament, .and f.or ,.construct~ve. we would r~dedlcate oursel~~os to· h, •. ~.' ~~rVt~~:>\·, 
:service,_ and we call, ~p:on .ol:lr ·o~~ natIon of the living GOd, whQs~'-kingdom IS .. ' 
to" joip. with oth~r nations In moving al9ng e-9usn~ss 'and Jieace and J?Y. ~. ~~ ... '. 
this new pathway of-hope. ,'-- -,. 'Boston,'.M-ass") . -

. Above ~11, we mus~ show 'Yhd,~t .~hr;st~a~ _ . " December 6, I9~o. " r" 
discipleshlp-.means, . for, t~~ ln IV] ua . ~ 
man life: - Home and b~slness "and natIon - - , 

- d . . '·11 be" what the men and women, an race_ Wl '. . .'. 

who compose ~hem make them .. M?s! ~1,,~-·. . ." _ _'.,':. 
-- ortant, there~ore, .qf all-tl,te resPO!1Sd:)1htl~, DE.A.R· FRIENDS:~ '.' -,-. '.~, -.~ .. ,.'~"'~ 
ihat rest upon the- church today' IS Itt? edu _ .' Our Annual <::hurch ~nner WIll ber!'! < 
~te men and, womep. "and .chtldren ttL the ~und~y,. J~t1U~ry_2,I92L ,¥~re. a~,_ :~or~ " 

c - - -'. - of-the Gospel and ItS consequ~ce~ we are trylng to mak~ the~e ap:~ual :!lt~n~r~ .. 
-- meaning.. f d'f ty f 11' h· , t me when- our .' for-the. life of the indiVidua --an. 0 ~ocle. ~ a-time of g~~ .. ~. o~s ~p,;,a' _l . ,\'. _~ ...... . 

Through our." churches and B~~l~ sc~ools, , whole. c~ur.cb· ~nd , socleo/ ~~o"Slr " '. . 
in' our schools and colle~e,~, by, th~ prmted ar 9und .· a,! COn1mQ!1. table . all~ '- enJoy : ~ .,' • '. 
and. the spoken:- word, by all ° the avenues lime. toget~er" ... - ~ '.' :~. .... , ' ... ' .' 
throu h which mind' touche~ mind, ,!e must , " 1;':he.· one t~tng, ,to -ma,r· t~e. ". . " . . 
brfnggour' Christian message home With con- of this p~a~ Is.the abseh!W~.e:_·9~. a· '. 
," ~ , ,.' . b' f 'non-resIdents. e, ,wlsh,--"SIOltn,¢~flk}'JIr:~:';/:'l 
Yl~~gt~~;:~~ witness may,ibe~~ective; our,: y~~ ~ould' be ~rhugpt into~C1oser " ... n1'ir~~i"",; 
'anducf must_match ·Our professlorl:.- A s~lf-:- us at our conung, ~nnqaLdttmer~:~, '. 
c ente~ed ' church' cal1 not rebuke ~he selfish-: we wisJ't that.,You: cou~d me~t wIth: 
~ess :of busjness" -' A self:-complace~t ~htfrch wQuld, be ?ehghtfuL :aut If., you, ;;: .. , , ........... 
is hopeless 'b~fore the- arrogance ofrace.;~ prese~t, ,will you" please send ~s a 
h "h which is itself the scene of compe . greettng . and , go9<l.,~~eer~· -.It .1s. . 

~itf~~· and strife: is impotent.; in face, of the put these mes~g~s,. It£' aco~9~ j_' teePUl~J;, 
,- . - I· of the nations. W·hen' men _s~e to be read 'by Indl:Vldual~"a,s. . . -. rlva rles . --'ff ' . .' .' 1 .. 'e . sure 

,Christians· forg.ett~ng their dl. eren!;e~, ~n It' ,wi.!1 ad~ gre;lt y,~. ar '~,.,:i: t. 
. '- n service - then. and, not . tt1~ ther:'- wt11 . . pleasure ()f the, occaSion,. an~ :by. '," _,.I.I~;:i~L~a,~ 
~ t~~~lieve··in. -Christ's power to break ~own . you, -·~oo·~ will have ,.a realJj~rt In It; ... ':.,_ .... ,..'" 

thZharriers between classes· and between I~!Jeha.lf of, the N orthLoup 

~W;; wetcome, there£~re, ~~i~oiCe thilt Scx:t&)'MlL AND-MRS., W~ :t. ., 
comes-'tb us across the-s~ ;f:.om 9';tr fel1?~: . c'" ¥Ro!,~D. M.RS. 1\. H./D.l_ t'.D\,;''''';I~_. 
Ct _-' -·t" .- ~ 'IOn"Lambeth JOining "wtth us _tn. ': ,_ .' ". MR. AND MRS. A. D., luiS Ian.,·, . ,. -_ ,. , '. . '''. ' . . ',' . . . 

'.calllng 'the churc~es . to. ~~~e- co~ple~e·:,u~l~._ -, ',:",- ,', " '" ,', ."~." " _,~ " 
We -recip~Ocate t~e" splr~t ?! tJ:i~r" most "- Nort~ ~_O'~I:I" lV,eb.,.,: -: ".' 
Ch '·st· 'tte'rance.- We belteye wI~h- them ", , . Dee:et1f,ber., 19, 192(). 

. _.n 1~ U,. .- 'Ch" t and are . ~ " ~ . _"~' ' 
that we ar~ a1r~ady one In- '. )"IS .. ' .'Lt..·.. .".- _: ",_-- ~_:' __ ._ ,_ 

, , . '- 'd-2~ 'that the way 'to,. rna~de~ _ loue· .. . , . -' ' ~:~~.l'I:W;;·:,Wi perstla cu , ... ~-- '.' - - and' '.' 
~.' S 'ii1tu~ "urot); which"w~"'n~! ,pos~~~s", -' - ,,~ 'k-::':" ,. krilo.lea:Ete~)~~,~ p,. ; . .. . - tn ever en1a~g- rna e a -. , -to ':make' poss!ble ItS mc:reas~ -. , . ~ --: ~, \. no'-., -,"',_'.-" 

... ,1.1 - _ _ '~ ~.~? 

-:' , , - ~ .' r ' 
.~. . ..1 ---: " 

- .. 



. c ':,,' , ',~ '.,",;: ,Tw,~~~thi,rd, ~~blL up~n' '~hich, 'aii ':pil-· 

[~UlrJ~III': ·:P.Ii's,"oD~'=n=:j=:~~s~~~h,i~/:, 
". '~~" ' .... /. :':'~~'<":.,: :--,,:';"'.'~'~" '~uri~s ",si~e ~its,~ s\1blime,' 'conception';' and 

PA. ,:, '·the Lord'~ .p~ayer which we ,learl)ed. at Dlght-
.-......a-,. '.' . fall as wlth ,clasped hands we knelt at 

~=::::========:;:=:====~===== mother's knee. ' "" 
, . ' "';Let. u~ cons,ider ~first~lvation, or sonship, 

. for that ~s th~ fo~datl0n ,upon. wJtich ,our 
:: Christian' experience rests.' ,There can, ~, 

:},f;t:~.tJ ... ,Eia.eavo •. Tople top Sa •• atlt Da7,', n,o, abid~ng peace, in the ,heart unti,I\:6ne, ,ic; . . "'_.al7 S, 161':' .' " , 

" DAILY BEADINGS . assured that he:' is ·a, child" of . God. ' Some 
',~u1rid'!av",,;,;,,' 'The TeoCom~and~e~t$ (E~o4. 20,,: J}e0ple '~bepetndf ulPon tflheir

t
' tteeli~h~l' foGr ,~~'~ 

, ,'1-17)· , . ".: sl.!-rance' q . ee Ings ' , uc ua e w, I e' OlL S . 
::f~'~;:;~~;:~:;~:~;.19,.~lay~-' Beati~es ,(MaU. 5: 1-12) - word-is uitch",ngeable ,and enduii~': "Him. 

,lov~r chapter (I 'Cor.- 13)'. thaf cometh unto me I will in ,no:wise cast 
service ~hapterr(Rom. 12)'._ out" JJohn 6: 37),. We come' into. GOd,'s 

(l'ohn ]Jeart ,~f .,Chri~es, message family by spiritu~l birth' and thus are made' , 
PlIPphet'.s voice. (Isa. 55: 1~13) . the. recipients .of everlasting 'li(e.'· "V~rily, 

·:,,,,,,.,uru·,'''£".I··ID.ay-Top~c, The most helpful passages verIly", I ~ay unto ,you, he that heareth:my 
.. ' ~'- ',' I,D th~ ,Bible ,( Ps. 11~ ~ ,,1~-136) . word, and believeth on him that sent me. 
';'intrOd~ce the suhje~t I -~ant to w~!te ~ hath everl3:sting.1i.fe, !l~d shall not come into 

·Y'l,'r,£".'e& ,.of the way to find help, In tlfe Scnp- ~onde~~~lon ; ~ut ~ IS. _ pass~? from·' 4~tl! 
: '~~."~Iatthew 13:' 58 we ~re to1(1 that, . u~t,o hfe (John 5: 2:t).. Beloved, now 

, dld~ not perform many mIghty works are ~e the ~ons of ,Gqd (L John 3: 2. See 
. place on account of, the unbelief also 1 J ohJ~ 5 :. 100I~). " ,.' . ,'.' : 

,people. " In Jesus hIgh 'prlest~y prayerl (John. 17': 
' .. ~ibIe abounds in helpful passages, 2), we l~rn that wear~ a ~ft to him '{r.om . 

c",:n •• ln1r.... '. ·in. all the ''''varied experiences' of .God the Father;, and . in ,Ephesians. I ': 3, 
'if; "eapprop,riat~ it there are cer- . th~t we are identified ~ith him. in~ heavenly 

'that'must be observed~· '" ,'plac~s, literally, "th,e. h~venlies".' ,Being 
''''''"If'1.'''''+, , . is· necessary. to believe that the' i~entified :with him. ~e ar-e joint~heirs -wlt4 

\;,;:;:;;E:~~·nasSIa2·4 '~.s :'" ~r~, ,God's words and absolut~ly . ·hlm (Rom~, 8: 17), and 'consequen~y will 
t~r~(lepen(la.D,le"~ . "But without taithit is im- share in common with him all the riches . . '.' . 

.' . h~ve pl~~ed;' for it is: nece~sarY . and ,gl.ory of the ~ather a~ he unfolds, them, . 
r:;";Y."")'&AI&&££.·W~o :comes'. near 'to' God to believe throughout-eternity. By,the resurrection, of 
,,, .. , ..... _.!'.,,. h;a.'·'·4V'.· ... t-"ro andihat to, those- 'who seek . Jesus Christ from the dead we' are' b~gotten. 

ILI'-\o.V.l .... ''"'t;I a rewarder" (Heb. II: 6.' unto a· livi~ hop~, ,'r.to .an .inheritance; in': 
corruptible, ,and undefiled, and. that 'fadeth, 

It is 'necessary',,to be' willing' to ' n.ot a:way, reserved in heaven' for .you" . (i', 
. ,-when :it i~ revealed.. "If . any , Pet. I: 3-4). . . '. '. '.' .' 
" tQ do his will, he snaIl kn~w' of " You~' disciples of, Jesus. 9fteil ,think . 

~.;'11"'~""'An. (Joh~ 7: I7)~ . ,their Cht:istian life will Qe 'all joy,.and when 
' i~ n~essary to approa~h the' ' t~ey, ~e~t. temptations f~otp,:which ·tlter~· 

i1P111tc~S .in " 'prayerful spirit.. Spiritual . seems to be no escape, beco~e ais,courag~d< 
. djscerned .. The Holy· . But .th~r~ is .h~lp .for, these ·e~rgeilcies· i.h' 

_.~'.!:l1! .. revealer " of the' imier the Word., ! Permit me first to.~use an ·illus-:.~',' 
~D2'jIQ] th~'Scrlptures. :We should' eti- tration., ,Mr. ':, Moody .said, in~ speaking 9n, 
uP<)n~c)ur . :Sible study in the spirit of the" this s ,. t"that .. he--saw. 1>n_ the slreet . one , 
I.....:.I!~' . ::-he prayed, -"Open thoU'truite' d ' '. 0 b s, rie a ':big'bully," the ":othei: ~'. 

~".,:~,,~-~-:. I '.:..fuay be~()ld' wonqrous ,t~ings,Jittle. ,ellow., he. big, .one· cha:l'~nged . .the -:-' 
, lV" (Psa.,II~i:~);', -<', sni~l1~r one .. to··'fightand ·.receiyed ttJ¢. reply~ . 

mentioniri .tbis article a fe\v, :~l. ain't )10' match. for, YO,l!, :.but . yo~, j1:ist ' 
, '. ynth,~a, correspoJlding' w.ait tiJJ I' go a~d~'get ·t:ny'··big·,bro~ht;r .. "·~/'.a,:~·, 

-."~;f(~.~~':-\P;l$~~~·. ' that', meet :their',need.- ;~urrie,t:l: ' ;l'!ay :"Qtifr w~~~-:. \Ie 'reh.t!p.~;:~ith:.:·: 
I~:mere .,._t'A'NIIlftIooA",·:~-. n)ust pa$s bY,the: '. his.l>ig! . brother .. Jo~~d,:t~e' .J~Q1.1y, ,lia<t~:,~is~,,~!' ., 

" .' :',' .:" ... \: \.--.c.:' '/., .\,.'~' .:~~. ,:~, ... ::~::~";"~' . 
\. . . ", \ , -

'"" ." :.'", ,. __ ' I 
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ml1st1~il!le:ij~ed ~,I,.~ u,Jl11Inediately ~for ,,,~!~u~~~' "tiori'~"·'For ~m~r~:,than, ';1 .. 'Y~r: ,.~he "haS:>~t:l 
",it:'fl .. r.'R''1lJn.IU .. Jl,,'. ~ 'There' . .was :'a"Sa4 ··,s1de". in" alm6st~~'h~pless, .cottdition~ but" she;' ,Is 

'. ,",·for manY';jaces were "iniss- ...- nearing the end 'Qf the journ~Y,with. a,coun
.>"'& .. a&.,ac~rr~~ponding'·numb~t."of graves" .tenance, lit' up 'by·.~he. beatitiful~,so1il that 

11l~~,lEne;.. "; : but the saddest of, -all was.' dwells.' within. ' As I lookecl; into her face 
"Y;i"i·~""I.II\oI ; "~bse~ the': "little:·' country' ,church' 1. thought oJ" the day~ .when stat)dingsid~ 

:,Was.Jed ·tQ C~rist, ~ The. church by side':we sang,. '.'Hiqing in T~ee" .. , ".It was 
'Il'n·' ...... !:I tl)e,.first one I ever~ enter~, was' la,rge!Y".th~ory" then, lif~'s experiences .. ,have 

,,-n.:aa,,,,aa'r"was . twelve years old. "Befote nlade it"very real .. ' ' . " .... , 
'JoiiIiH>:,!'"f;I ..... ,..' ser'Viceswere:' held in 'the little I had never' been so' far north 'before in 

, ' house,' The· church had "been Wisc,onsin, '~nd '_ I~ found. the" Scotchman's, 
;,Cl(J~secl\'::Ii~arl~ 'a' year after .~fty-on~ years ~tater:tent true,. "It's.a "hilly. ~~\l~tr~e.:J: It 

, ".1 could. not gatn" ,adm!ttance, IS, saJd tha,t tbe. first ,time a tratn.ran. up 
&"'-',"-"''-' 'in through, thewin'dow,an~ saw. ' in that part ·of the Sta~e it: came to 'a sudden 

me'~YDI:a-:( :e"whereas".a girl of fifteen I knelt "standstill and th~" engineet~.' :disappeared. 
.,.. .. ::.:: •. &&",'1 foot of .the cross and rec~ived the "Then he reappeared he explained his action 

.... &.·u,'u"' ... · of ~iriS.'f6rgiven; the place where by ,,~ayiilg, that he saw a man.working: in a" 
v~ l'!1y'training for 'service and, al~ field and thought . ,he' better g~. and, inquire 

,_ ................ It was. very 'meage~ coolpared with the, way. "I appr~ciate his action, 'but : the 
DtE~5.erlt'. facilities;· it gave" me'" a vision scenery was mag"~l~cent,' inspiritig ap,d ~soul- . 

with. a, " ~orrespolicJJng love 'for, filling,; massive:c1iffs,great he~ghts' of rock, 
, has increased" wi~h the flight.. of , \ diversifi,ed in foi.m and colort·:covered' with 

Y.'-·&''''.,,' ::~That: . little' church developed saine . vegetation, small, ledg~s. 'near, the summit 
emC1e1nt workers, one ~f, wholn I m1:lst tell ?~ which stood tiny "evergree~" tre~s as if, 

, " ,,' . ' . ,,' 1n harmony with the enviroiunent, the Divine 
' 'years 've. stood side by, side in the' hand had placed them· there '" for potted 

1IIPn", .... L..:, ·.of the ,church .. ,At one timl! she was. plant~,; ~,ne~covered rocks, smiling valleys" 
'" '" assist~nt s~perjntendent -.in the, Bible' and, npphng waters be~ween; a" great eleva-" 

~.:V\." ',".:". I was not long .in 'finding out that tion . with ~ row of hillocks on top resembling " 
. ,.OlY superior in eX.ecutive, ability a- .~eld of. haycocks in summer Hnle,' 'O~" 
'gladly sat. at her feet and learned on the, trail! sped, each moment -an' ecstacy 

e5S()rlS' :of lifelong value. . Finally/we came' of ~elight, . It ran along· by. the siqe· ,of the 
:, . of"t1ie.ways." She married "far",fanled Devil's Lake and although" I saw" 

"" .... L .... ~'-•. · in Eau Claire of the same State .it only from the' car -'window ~,longing"oJ. 
, of, the city where there were no years, deep-seated, was gratified~ The lake, 

Qtl~lized ,religious effQrts.< A. movement . \V~ich excepti~g the 'side me~~ured by' the 
'. ,,' was just being started and raIlroad track IS surrounded w1th . mammoth ' 

._ ... .,. .. ' •• ,AQ. move~ent she threw the weight of cliff~" coveted 'on top with vegetation,-, the 
' ."'. ,., It was not long ttntila" side9rhung 'with draperies o£trailing"viiles~' 

~.UI~ •. ~,school~ was organi~ed· of which she i~otie ,of, nature's beauty spots., . It ~s.re.~, 
..,~ ............ aJI~~"",U~~I~.. ,Under her leadership .. yond" the !~rthest,. stretch of my iinaginatiQ~ 

until-It numbered four hun- to' conce1yeby . w4::tt ,authority '. it"" re- " 
~:2mtemlbelrs; including _ its hQme depari- ceix.~d jts; name. ,," To me it '. " spoJte ~.,eni-:, 

. mi$s!on church was organi~ed.. ·.ph~tically o!. the great Crea~or'~, power 'and .' 
d!1~:·titJle became self-supporting. "s~ll.:, I beheve: the dai. is coming ·when ~t 

'''' ..... ~ ... -, 'SUitable ho~se. of worshlp---theWlll be relieved ·from.the·opprobrium 'oLits . 
. WOf~ atld influ~i4ce, .of 'C! little ' name.; when the, banner 'QflGng ,Immanttel 

t)w,omatl." ,posseSs¢very. few' mate- "sh~r be planted, on: thOs'e sublime" cliffs 'arid" 
)I~;SIt,U!s".an<l-,who.receivedher traiDigg ;upbor!ie,'over,~ose :.i>ladd. "'ltate~s, "»y \the~ 

,ttl.; . .tJ:te ," bttle. country' schOQ~- ~~nds" o~ the Infini~~; w~enJ~ .alt~e,:~id.e, . 
, :~~~ ... ,. ~e~: BI~le.schOol ~e ' .Wlde"uruverse.~ere wi~1:be::found.~othingto 
" ·tbat.people.l~ .di~erent ~rts ?~, ~!l..d:'eartJ:1's t~ng: $illions,Of:~,~he"a~~"-
, .. " to ~etC f<!~uggestio~:'!~.:, ~~v~:of.D1~n<l "'.V!tQ bfoug~t·.d~th 

.",,::WOrk·", ,M~y ,of ~.h~r .. ..:'~pupiIslnto the·world\·and all O~r woe"-.,.·~ . "", >: ' 
"CJIri~.~'havegone.but,~to _,,~' :.,,·r·longed to ·tarry in' the 'injdst :of those . 

--.mJ1'..u!!!', /the·:~p~~'of.her- 'dev6-: .. , ~~ ,that .1 ,~lit dnnIC:,·iti·irioie:,' ol~tlie".,· 
, ". -:- • ~ ." • • -- - •• ~.. ".' ~ - ~ •. :,.. • ~ .. ' - • - ''I • '. 

_.' 

. ~. . ~ :---: 

.".' ' . ~:;., ,::,'.,~~, :\'),:,: 

soil~-~~ri~i~ ~~e~.As it was I~e fc:erit.Juni~rs. o~e oithejuni~\C 
lost in ~th~~g~f;~neOver bef~~e dhad th~::hl:: gaI~:es~:~~~h~rs;~d~to 
dent' omnlpote9t ne "seeme:. ,so .a \. ' ' '. " I' < t· .e£- th~ .:aIJLUUJiUil,. 

the. little vine with its delicate tra~e~y w~s girls !a~d b9~s ~J~Y~',1l:SI ye " lylld' be '.~':-:_.'':';'' 
, as truly the work of his hands as the ~gantlc al'!.ays r~ma1n unlo;s~: ~;ran" deS.lre:S\./:lC() 

mass of rocks from which it, was suspended. 13o,~nted, as a tJ.or~a. " . r~ ." " 
And then I reflected that this indes~ribable, reach out and go"hl~her~_. ." d. -to ..... .,...,. ... _ ..... c--, .. " 

. m rehensible Being and .myself bear to ~rs. ~y~es, our s'!.~r1nt~n ~D , 
InC~ either the tendert relationship of ,pare,!,t work done In the Jum~r Shlety.,l)i !U:, Len, lnCC:S~'t 
~~ child. He is my Father. Just at thiS fu3:de. by b?ys and ~1rls ~ at" 'he ~_:y ......... " 
~lomeni a voice 'at "my side, exclaimed, "My,!. money ~o .send to ,Chl~ and, ot er 

ouldn't it be awful to own those rocks and need. Pa"st?r J or<;t~l! f~' k SOl~let~. 
~ave to' pay taxes on th~?". Her thought of the.orgamzatlOn,of t ~. h ' 
was not sinftl1 yet it seemed h~e. a .profanf:\ ~hat .. It "mt:a~t, .He ask t e aU(Ue1JlCe::' 
f 'n 'for in the" midst of those.gl(jry-cro~~,.· Imagine, ~he~selyes· ,back f01 t 
10 ,.. he saw, only the material" side an<;1- it seemed difficult ~.,!o~ . yout.s 0 

scenes s .' "r t' ' , deferred to the me~t.'.,.g\ th . ult was-soul;contractIon. . .." mee lng a~ ~ . ". h d 
, b:ryoun~ people, wi.th h~al:ts, qUlyerlng the ~fternoon ·when the Junl~r.s ~ c

talC
:
en• 

'tt{: the joy· of living looking anXiously, "part as officers and lead~~s. ,,,' f th 
~I . f 11 into the, fut~re' with .. high' aPlbi- ". Claud G~ant,· the presl etit 0 'C: 
,ti:~ ~nJ i,ongit;lgs, bear in mina th~t in _pro- . ,~edi~tes~ ga~e., a .sh~rt tal~., . . __ " , 

ortion as the nlaterial·leads yo~ !nto c0':l- girls mto, the~r .. ,soc~ety.,The:h?UC,J:la;' l1iL:ilKU 

femplation of the unseen and spiritual will all . t.oo sopn and. t~e dSior th: S 

'. r horizon be' enlarged and your soul h~ waitIng. t~ he ·adJ?lltte. " "o~ ., elre'l :::~!i:;: 
Yd

ou 
.• "nto fellowship with the One who 'fills, The beauttful Jun~or.l:ienedlctl0n, . 

. i~~ri~i' . . ., ~ , '.. ',', "God to, ~~tch' oyer, o~~ e,;ery :~tep ,,' , 
•. Witli %rdial' greetings for the new· year, reJlCll:ted ana . we ~ere dismissed. . .. '. 

'" " "MART~A H. WARDNER. . Mdton/:"W~. ' 
202 N, Washtngto~ Avenue, ',,; ':." . , ". ~~~..;.o..-.....;.;..;;. 

Ba'ttle Creek, Mich., . . ,;" 
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h~ gave in. This,'" Fred snapped the blade 
. "1S. worth. at least a quarter more ·,tha.ci" 
gay~ ~or It. SO, YQu'see, I've got the best' 
of "I~ I~ ~oth ll)Y' trades." . ,.' . ' . .' 

'I . I dont ~now abou~ that," said grandpa, 
. ,'~;.~~~ :' . NOT THE 'BEST OF IT. gr~vely. - '. . .' 

--:-."(irandpa," srud Fre9, "'d~n't you want. '~~hy, ha~en't I been telling you eXactly 
' ... ' .my new knife?" . how- 'It was?' ., .' . 

. . t~irik, you showed it to me last' week," . "yes, ,but it h~ts me '. to t~ink of your . 
. grandfa.ther. ' . paying such a price."·. . 

. ~,.c~o:; this is another. The one I showed' Fred's ~ace fell .. "1 wonder if- I could 
'. / '. ~.~~en . only had two blades. This one: have got .It for less?, Perhaps' he would 

'.--_, four, and a nail file besides." , ~~v.e taken tw~nty cents, or fifteen. ; But 
. ' , ':,".': ,c~~hat looks like ~ good knife,", said It s no .use trYing to undo ,it. now for we 

gr-andfather, examining it. both saId 'done'." , 
.. ,,': .... ~:That'~what it ',~~ .. It's tip-top steel and "~, do~'t think 'you take my: meaning, my. 
.-:~.:·~~.,a . bit damaged except \ a nick in, the boy, said gra~df~ther gently. - "You tell 
;'::"',~~lest. J>lade and that little crack in the ·.me that- you behev: !hat you' got more than 
. ·:.~'~~9mon the ha~~lle.· But the best. part of it . thC;, worth of.yourgtmlet from Jack." . 

.:-,:IS how ,I ~ame by it. It really scarcely cost kn'fY~~' five cents, and a b~tter value in the 
"me. anythlna ," . ' I . e. . . 

,'j:~ ':'c'Th~re ::re, ~ew things in this world we' oHi\nd that t~i~, knife is worth more than 
. ~,f~r 'nothlng" remarked _\..If th Y u gave for It. ' , , 4~W -, grauu a er "Of c I I ' 
I .. ' e. pay the price in some way." k, • "ourse. a ways get the best in any 

ell . the . -I "d f h' trade, . , pr~ce pal . or t IS was' small "Th . '. . 
'. you'll say so when I tell you -the whol~ d fi en you got a\ quarter's w.orth of Rob' 

First, I had a giq1~t wi.th the point' ili' vet ~~nts. ~nd m~re from 'J~ck wit~out . 
·i';f:..b1rok~m off. Little Jack Deem$ wanted it to e~~ ge t~ri any equI~ale~t. Did yo~ ~y , 
:;,'~04~,' Ltse he's fond of working with tools themth' nO~"that what ~ alp getting I 

th t 'ttl" d" , wor e most I" . ' 
i!:·:; •. _I~:·' e I e goose Idn t know enough to' uTh ,', ,-. ' 
·?:;;~Iee.,tne' point, was damaged.' He 'wanted it . ,'~. at wo~ld ~e queer. kind of trading," 

',;.'::i::.IlO,': ~ted to trade' ~e a knife for 'it,. fo; ;ald F:ed hWlth a.laugh. c~1 tried my best 
:i:=:~~.$~JltlCJle had given~m a" new one and he ., ~s~~f eit~"em th~nk they, _were getting the 

:""Im ~.&.~~ to ~et ·the ol~ one go. It was!l't "Was that true?" 
'.. ·a. knife, but It was worth tWIce "H' '. - .' . 

i.:,;'::';:.";~':''''14.1~''Uh_.~ the gimlet," '. 0, yo~, t~e 'S1Jch . a serIous. view ,of : 
traded?" It, c grandpa, said Fred.'·, ,," '., 

D9t 'even. 'irandpa," said Fred~ 'th ' . '''1 'hat do '~hey call it~'~. went on: the"old 
... !II •• ",. .... '. "I'm it little t h £' thWl g~nt e~an, Without noticIng', the remark 

. ,~",.",,&&. , 00 s arp or at. "when one person t k f 'h ' 
. so . a~ious about it, I told. him thi f . h' h a e~ ,rom ~~ot er .~ome~ 
rt ~~r five cents to boot. A~d he did . ho:!t ;ri~?~ ~e does not gI~e a. flUr and· 

. '~1 tFfred fila~ghe.d l?,uder, 'he coul~ . ~'Why·u-Fred hesitated-Uthe catl "t- . 
}.i:':uu.,'·a, gtm e or ve cents. .", tradi U . , . . y . ~ -.- . 

this the knife?" .- - • " "Bngt' h t' . j) Wha' ..' , , 
. 'no! l hav~n't fini ," '~, ~ w a IS It. _ _ . t IS ~ts. real name?"-- , 

, Rob Hill's kriife~h~, the story. - ';V ell, I. s~pp?se that .. ~~pen~s <?n .. how 
. ' '1 . f . ve wanted, . you look at It, satd Fred a.lIttle unWIllIngly" 

,knif~ ~~ or I do ~~e a £our- :''Yes, on how you,.ha~e·been'.told·to i~ 
::~f;:'~Ina>d"', . . ppened to ~~ .. ~hat .. ~t It: ", \Vhen· ,you think'. seriousl .. ot·, 

'. ,hard up, for money .. He It.', ·One . name' fot s ch tr" ".1-- . '. 
1dDf:t~·~~ over to the Fourth· of .JiiI CeI " cli ". . ·.A' - . " U. ,{', :ansaction<ls 

lIiOlD' . Radno ,,·th -tit. '-", Y, ~ . ea~~. .n ug~y ,!ord, tsn t.tt·? Anoth~r : ., 
'.coulJnr et :oidest ff ~ei>oy~. , 'natlle .IS ~ttll ugber,:but wJ! ,won't ~pply Jt-
.fare~ ':' s~ I off~ ~t' qu=r~fr~, fOJ I know .~t, through y~r. "love . 

..,:J .... t.h· ·.hUn . .oo·· 've him. a ,0. , e, 0,. a tra, e yoP ~v~ aJ.lo~' !o~r~elf~t~.~do', .. 
"''";l.~(''·lb·~ ··t' . b gIbe" " quartet; to .' ~ngs ,ofwhtch you .have ·fatl-...1" t'o . see . the ... ,' J'~ J at ted t' . - ". .' QJ. . . ' 

" . 1r.Ul .. 0 gO, so .~ (COftI""'ed impage'83I )" Ji... 
i ". _. . _ r 

I 
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sometimes 'not- i!l harll10ny with hti~n 'will· /:: " 
/ even in such nlatters,' may 'not have granted '. 

the '. object /sollghtevenin cases' like·: this, .. <· ".' , .... 
and great disappointnlent. may 'have _ jol~.· . 
lowed.. \' ... , ,,' . 

Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 
.. '··THE:PROSPECT 'FOR 1921: . 13utDivine Will is not suici~al, arid never" :.; 

• ends at the . disappointmedt. . As the human:" .... : 
" LOIS' R, FAY . _ Will submits to the Divine and waiis-lo;.· .. ' .. ' . 

It is,: no~ always: pes't to look bacK:ward this seemingly c'rushing defeat, proves' to " .: .... ': 
. for.a view of what is past, but in the month be·the gre:ltest victory imaginable. Cht:ist's' 
of December I believe it is not only.perlnis- . apparent ,defe~t at. the crticifi~ion prov~d to(~ ::: , 
sible,' out profitable,: especially' this year," be just this, a supre1lle victory, and~he":;'. <',' 
for 'very: important reas~i1s. . ,j' whole world is' far happier, .as it counts ' •. 
, 'Thanksgiving Day. ha~ . ~eceitt1y passed,. its b~es~ings,.. than it would have' been ha~l' 
wherein a call came to consider the'Creator's the cup ~f'disappointment passed"from hiin',' > . 
ble~sings bestowed during' the' y¢ar. Among so -.that he did; not drink it.·.'· " 
all the gift~ froill his Prowdeilce, I find . 'S0111e of us have \ experienced a disap- . ~',~ ';' .' 
none. more ,valu~ble. none. 'more gratHying 'pointment' that was a veritable cruCifixion·",.' 
thari ·.the gift Qf having 'one's will in har..; for our souls,' Diff,etent; Pilgrim ancestors;.~ "~ .' . 
many- with t~le Divine Will,,·. ,.with their separatist and non-conformist'in~.-.~· , . 
. Through this bestowal-, w·hich is <?ffered , spir'ations: had similar. de'fea:ts. The . very' , c'.:: . 

freely to all who' ~esire it~ome" the .. richest events corilt11,emorated this month 'must, have .' ... "
blessings -itnaginable. I do not· mean the. seemed like failures to those struggling, suf~ , :. ,,'<. 

. most 'richly'furnished house, the richest and fering, even dying, . s~Tvivors. '. .Again" ~sim~.--:' ;': .. , 
fin~st apparel, the' rich~~t viands. on the. ilar' adversities in SOlbe respects' try' LOne'· · '.' :':~ . , 

. table, nor', any' similar . evanescent .' posses- Sabbath' Keepers today,··. -We .. are' spa~e4"'~ . 
sions .. I refer rather to -the power to'trans.:, some of the' inqui~itorial torments and dea~h" :, 

, ,form' the' hUlnblest '. hut of a dwelling into penalties, but th~re are still times of hard~'· .. · '. 
, a. conlforting abode; the humblest of ap- ship which seem trul'f' defeat and failure! <.:.' .. 

parel'into honorabl~ hangings for the fleshly ~ Today, howe~er, if we b~rthese adver-'J .. ::. 
temple of, the, Divine Spirit.; the humblest· sities,: th~.se reproache~" the.seappar~nt. d¢';;' j; . 

()f fare, or of equipment into a demonstra- . feats' b~ause it is God's Will to thus gIQrify,,::~. ' 
tion -of Divine Love; and all this power these neare~t and dearest to him, the future' '>:,' 
.and 'more. of eternal value because the soul' holds. ·"a J f~r . more exceeding and et~rna.l~.;.:~, 
bas desired. to know.the ¥aster'S 'Will,' and' we~ght of glory". Today, the pas~ .year,·.the·.·:;: 
to work in' harmony with .that Wilt .. . cO!l1ing year we ~n ~fford to be', ap~r~~t-

Thii ,is. t~e, great gHt.1' which;. sought ~y .(f?l~ur~s temporarily,Jlke~ur. Mastet"l~ .a~-" 
.our finite hfe ~nd. granted. by ~he InfinIte ttClpattotl of thE? ,glory truth alw:ays rec~lyC;s 
Life Giver, causes the most h~artfelt thanks-when it rises from the 'crush;tig ~rsecutiops':.' '.: .. 
giVirig as. th~'.b~essings,.,of t~e, 'year ar¢ of its foes.·- "Ye'ca? de~iv~ greaf '~~~?~t~;,~ .... 
counted, ThiS gift ·may, not brlng~ fe m .age~~nt fr<?m the v~~~ry Q!~he,Pl!grt~S, ... ·,· 
from want, -~buf it." will sustain.' th9S ' ~ho ~speclally ~ecause p~~sent ~~h~~s ~?ler~nce' . 
possess it 'So .tha~ even very grievo- "ant IS" ?ne phase _of be~e~t ,.!esultt~ thJ;9ug!t_ ,. 
-and . poverty may Qe. patiently borne' anq. their struggl~s, '. Because of . rebgt09s:fr:~~"" .' 
thus .be a witness of" God's-sustaining pow~r ~ . d()m open doors of 9.BPortunity are ~)(.9(~:;~ 
'Thisgiff. may .. not· bring. freedom from us. who; tu:o~~i~. the ·~abba~h. of J~h9:vah~' •. 

" :si~krie~s, :stiffering' and bereavement;' but it '. W~tp .ou.r :wi!l in ~is, let u~ l?re~s: 9n ; . '., .. "; 
'. WIll brtng an 'atteJ1dant honor bestowed upon . stralt,~nd ' ~rrow w.~y, th~ou~~ the ."" ... LVV . .:'OZ:·,,; 

~ch suffere,r who, seeks his wilLsaying, "'1;'hy .G9d~, ... hol(l's.··opensotlj~ttlo. Q:¥lp:. . 
W

"ll' t -.\t· . . . be don " . . .. , -them' .,' '~.'. -' .,.. I \- . ,.;" .; ... , '\. ~ ,no.~ III ne, '. e. .' .,. . "'~' .. ·0 :" .. ,' .. ,,,, .. ,,:. , ... ,', . ,,', .. ' .' .'. 
.~iain~ : Jhis. gi~( ~ay not' bring vi~torY.!9· '.' W:h.~t>:i~~lled;,~~;t~·.,vr:i~~f . 

,_'p!.~tlS !lnd,' ~n~etprlses ~pdertaken'; With Jl1g~: ~ .:c1o~t;,; o~: ·:tm~~;:y~rt· .' . .'. . : . a:.:.:~.'DredittiQll! 
. ~lin:; It~ ,~y Dott'-gratlfy as,~~pected' Ithe, ~~d~:.~~~~!:tliat:;th~ .... ..' 
, 'Ilarid.) .' rterve~racki~g·:effortto, .iai~e ::"a, (:~,r~_~~~enpml~~ttQ~. '~P~~:\ •. ' .' G, eao 
~i!l" ~sunl~:.~£;. ~~ney_:: ?r·· .acco~ph~~ '. ~o~~ ~ r-e~ts·l·:,·?qc;h~~ 'PJ;~~~~~fl·::ti ... at1lltal~Jy;::~stJ~#Jl~ 
,pht1~nth~QPy.: .. ~,~he:Wtll.o£,(iod; .. ~hlCh IS ... any, pJ;1e~h~ '~~~!ey:~~""Jn..;:,.; ... -_ . .,..-; ...... ;:;: 

.' - • - • - , • < ' • ,.- ,.-I •• "~ ~ '., 



-,: ... ,.. 
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and, e~peciatly thOse 'whose' ties ,in . . may' , realize . with ttie : ipdstle> p~tii,':';; tfia~ 
ne~;\:~!ve:nth'Day' Baptist church, are still' thou~h our·outwards:na~ ~rish, our· inward 

chetis~ed. ,A "va~iety .of opinions man IS. renewed'~day"·byda. y~' ." 
, ,~forthcomlng should such a' 

"-t!L"t,· ......... ·-. of fa.tlure ~.ac¢epted literally. -', .-..' " , 
na .... ' ..... con~lttSlOnappears 'to be this: ANOTIIQ ~OOSEYELT LEnJR . 
auaa, .. u.tion of te·naency. to':' failure .:..is, '''b' A h h~r~tofore' ~npubhshed letter w~itten 

'''',·fttrt..v; .... ".;;.... .' ~pressed, however' much' of a' 'hr' t ~ late Pres~dent R?osev~lt to 'one !>f 
.terse, fitter~nc:e, causes; because 'there . gS chtldre\v whh~n they' hyed In .~~e WhIte 

"' ............ ,. " opening u leadin to th," ,ouse a~. as Ington ~as been discovered 
~ .... , ........ '. ,and all true souls Pdesire fa ente~ ~h th~ editor of the~tt,,,or Red Cross.N BWS. 

:."ftJi""" theJn hr' ped b .' '. e etter was written' to little . Quentin 
'," '. un, .. anc. ~cap . . y no~~essent~ab,: Roos~velt wh~n his father was t.akin . a 

::;Qenetr., the. above Imphcati0!l ":lll no" ,d~ubt v~ca~lon and trying t9 forget his' trial; as 
. a, thor911~h examination to ,dlag- President' by enjoying a hunfin tiie Yellow-

.hlVil ..... '.' excresc~nces .and weakness. of the stone National' Park .. It c.ontains· one of 
... ·,..,~-·F ... utlder~onsl~erat~on, that they maY' be . the li~tle drawings. which' the children:' of 

.' . . \ . ~ . . America ~ve learned to associate with' 
vital clause~ in S~vei!!h Day Baptist Coloriel R09sevelt's littl~ notes to his beloved 
,coven~nt-Inc1udlng namely J the au- children.' '. 

\:,m~prl1:v .of the ,Bible and the identity of How: this ,'letter came' to light 'is an in-
.-......... _ ..... s,:,Sab~th-are· too surely eternal ter~~~ing story within its~lf. A. young -

~o ,die. in .twenty. years; and as .for chemist who was employed In the Nayy De-
. ";;";':"", """. polity and. activity, . whatever' parts pa~~~nt: ~uring a part of the Roosevelt 

, .. aa~..... are not In ~armony with. Divine adml!llstratton was assigned to: the ~ White 
'~r~'l1l1 . ' well, be allowed· to die before that f!ouse .·on special duty. He and. the Roose-. .n~ no ·serious ,harm will follow for velt chtldr.en became great friends and little 

• ....vtI.~~ ~mve!S;e'is full Qf diversities of ~r-. Quentin waS his constant oo.ppatrlon.'~e 
"V."I~' '. a~tin~ d~velopment through co- day the Ye~lowst~ne l~tter ,reached Q~entln 

ooe~tatll.O n .. wI~ tnsp~red h~man servants. · ~e .showe~ It to hiS friend a~~ ~ater.sltp~ 
.... h, ...... .;.;,;. ........ there &rein'. every ref~rin . It Into; ~IS p~et . There It .renwnecL ~~ . 
. , . workers who' must- son1e the ,man. s p~~t. unttl recen~y It was. fi~hed 

."""':1." 'down th~ir bl1~ensJ' and th ad'l~.r.;. out 9f Its hiding place. w~en the old'~uit 
.. _~ .. ': ..... ~allgood kee~ tryjng to d' ouraR. was taken fro~ a hook In II darlc cor~er' of 

'. '. ~le;.wh9should ':. _ up the tJte.closet t<? be thrown,away. The,man,had 
. '. by making tliem thil'lk tha' Sabbath, "restgned from the.navy and was employed at, 
.. ' . :,is·a losing game, a. failure a cause' Red Cross h~dquarters in Washington. 
: ,', .:di~ out' ~oon.· : All this ouftage . Amol1:g those to wh?m he ha-ppe~~ to·,sh~" 
..... ~.u.. the open doorS ahead and 'ds to ,the ,card was t~~: edttor,:of the J.u.1IUW Nlf!Js. 

. tef9rm ·throu,h lack of inspired and Mrs. :Ro.oseVelt ~ve.her p«:mli.ssio~.tt~at 
" . ' ,~. . . the letter mIght. be pubhshed In the school 

_ .. ·,· .. · ...... ·.not be' fooled~· but remember ,that. children's Jr.~i~e~· . . ,. . .. 
~~l.'ith· . ~ . is, a ~aj~ritY; that appaient . . The #-lette~, . which was,wr~tten Ap~il ,: i6~ 

. , . by the .ady~ry. beconie~ . I~3, reads. . '.' '. 
~~'.'" a. part of tlte glonous revelation ,c Blessed QuentJ-qllee: . '. . ~! 
elttml Ufe as. ,when' flUt Master' and . his .. ", .. I love you very much. ~ere IS ,a plC

.. . . '. -'in fOJ'mer days. eDdun:d ~~ of ~e, mule ,that- carrie~, .among0th~r 
r:'::tl~~ >lIay the'yotrthful.ftearts'to- . th~~, .mr,~ of ~o$es.~ etc. ',There.:~ 
.c'!-,:iiiJW1.~ the aging.laborers, have sim- abOut'~eno/ .mu~~~ In~he packtrain·.~rhey 
:ou:tU~ and, inspiratio~ -to . ~ .their· . ~l follow ~D:e an()~het lit: singl~rue ~p,,~., 

h!II ....... w.u With the Divine Will that ' down., t,!-e ' mountain paths and across the 
rw •.. c1 .... '.IoOPn.WiBI·_· 'of glo"'''' TL";';· ad' ',',' ,streams." . . \", 

. ,-'J • I.ft: versarv'· , 
nn'~r.1 ~._.i:Q. to overtoiDe 6y deatl~J" . ,·'Yotir tovi~' .. 

t'i"tleJfIe$iie J~'~~;~~'~~' .' . I. ... , . . . , .. ~.' "FAT~.'~::' 
~~';;~'._in2-; 'into:. theitnJnedlat~":·,: ~If' .. "" ;' .' .,.' ;" ... ' . ,.,'., 

~ life:: .. Then' . we, - ~, ,:~ ""D' ot~ ~tgetl:~hatha~ .Uke, . : ~'.,' ... ~ .~ ..... '. 
. '.. . ,. . y. U%, '~-.7 o· uu: W t we~'can" ~;;. . . ,.:.-,., '.' . - , , " :' .' . ','::'<.;.:,. :,. 'c-,/, ...... , : .~. ~-.. ' ,-". :.,' 

North Loitp, Neb., N\o~mber 30, 1920, aged 
85 ,years, 1 month, 3 'days:' ',' . .' 

She . w..as, the third child, jn a family of'" ei·ght 
children" all of who.m,. save t~o;' passed on to 
their ·reward befo.re ,her. . When' she Was, sniall 
her p~\rents ~ mo.ved' to Watson, N. y~ Here, on 
No.vember 28, 1855, . ' 
Lee Green~ , 

Ab'out forty"years ago they mo.ved to Nebraska, 
making their home near N o.rth Loup.· Here,' on " 
January 31, 1906, her husband died. And since' 
his death she 'has maae her 'home,'\v-ith: her SOI1S, 
for' the' mo.st, part with her'.' son, Elswo.rth, -of. 
N o.rth Lot,p. " . .' ., 
. W.hen she.~was a .. young girl she' was ~o~v"!rted; -'~' =:::::::============-.-::::=::::::::::1 

bapttzed, and ,recelVed into me~bershtp, of. the 
Watso.n Seventh Day Baptist Church. ,On com- ,Sabbath. School. 
ing. to.' N o.rth Loup 'her membership,,.was trans
fer.red to' the ~Seventh Day Baptist of this place . 
She was a iaithful,' co.nsistent· Christian,.· and' 
loyal. to the church. . S0.1ong a's' ber health' per
mitted . she was . faithful in· ,.h.er, attendant:e at 
church se'rvices and :fo.r yearssun·g. in the, church 
choir. . " , ' 

She was the.,,:thother of 'six', children :' .. Herbert 
I .. , Elsworth E;, Frank,M·rs. Delia-Watts, Fred, 
and Earl. ,She is, survIved 'by ~ twobrochers: 
Oscar .IW. Davis, (Buffalo, N. Y., and, Henry S. 
Davis, 'North to.up; Neb:;~ by three sons, 'Her
bert, Elswo.rth and Fred, all' of N:orth Lotlp; by'" 
a "large number, of grartdchilaren; and. a score 

. or more' of gr·eat-grandchildren.· ,,' 

llAiIN R~ADINGS • 

Jan. ,~Matt.. 18: 21-27 
. Jan" .S-M att , , 18: 28-35'~ 
Jan.4--Luke' 15: 10-19 

. 'Jan." S""':'Luke IS':' 29-24' ., ,'~ 
Jan. 6:-:--Gen. 45: 4-15 .' ' ''''':'; ,I-. ' 

Jan., 7-.,Psa., ,51: 1~9: " -.... 
. .., -Jan. s-:-.-Psa. 51:,10-19 ' . 
:" (Fo~ Lesso.n Notes, see Flelping ,Hand)'" 

'<', _ ,.,~,' .,.l _ - . -,." ,,~ ~.:,' 

... ' · Ftuieral' serVices' ·were held in the church,: De-:-' 
cember 1;' 1920, conducted by haer pastor; a~d."the . 
body was laid to' rest in,· the vjUage ccmtietery .. 

" ," " .! -- .. "~ .. '~ •. L. I)." ,tfue',.~ignificance,.,~ Now, my" boy;':~ ~nel[l': 
DAVIs.~Mrs. Ar~ie-. Th'orn,gate '. Davis', 1ia-ugh~er··: appears thatYQu have.,sacrificed ., ;nOlno1r;,;~/( 

.. of.Rev.G. an~. Flora .Da,vid. rH.orngat~, w~s ,and honestY.: for'Y9ur "knife, . ~-,' . ". 
· ;' b?rll: .~t,~ o,rtJi Lo.up, N~bi,Ap~,~,. ~8:93, 8:nd . have p~id too :.high ,a .price 'fo.r' it;".~·" '\"~ ,." 

.dIed f;lt the h,ome of her parents, tn North .~.' Ir" '1 . . ' .. , F d" f' . '"" .', '. 
'~ouP. December,n;'1920., ,.... '- . :~o ~r rose.to · .. res·. ac~. " " 

Sh~"WJls ;p:raduated' fro.m th~ 'North Loup ~igh -::'. seems.~,-haveit't_g6t'tl:te~qest. of it, .... ' .... :1':1' ••.• , .• : ..•• 

SFho.~ol ~~ 1910., ~fter .tc!QC~tng .one. ~a~ tll.a· 'he : said slowly~Pr.esbyterian ·.B.an;r.ei.· . 
dI'stnct s~h'ool. she 'entered Mdton CoJl~g~,,', recetv-' . '. . .', .' . " ..,,:, "". 
~irig her diploma in 1916 .. For'· £9Uf' ,year.s' she' . ". 
was a' ~a:('her'" 'in high ·s~hools; 'teach,ing . ,three' . . . -UJ .rs. ~n Wisconsin, and. one 'year~ ,af-:Louisiana" ., 

o. . -. ~ . . '. -. : ~ '. r . .. .'-"- . . " ~ 
· : She ,wa~ "baptized" bY·,Rev.){. B. 'Kelly, and 
received : i~to membersbip '. pf the:N-o~' Loup I' : :;!! ... , d' 
~venth,.Day-,Baptisf Chm:cb,< Apdl. 8" .19.05-, of ~;' nt~~.~e~~t,e ~.n .. IUllllor 

· ,!hi~~: she ,t'e~ained. a cOlisis.~e~tt.#~ithf~.~; .~¥~: :.~, .~.~~~n;s~ ',,': >~n,:',: '. ·." .... ".>:tt~ ... ':~UL..,I7JU~ 
,ber ttll ... <J.e~~h. : .Arlte :. was' ,1iQ.rn· ollt ~(ZIi~.~ ·1nust,··;:,,,.,, ... ,,,., 
~'qine.,~h~r~· in~~lt.i~~~ can~ :'~har:~~e!~ ~d~~toPed, .. r '·i'is. 
mto ··oure;; :Chnsttan'womantioOd WblCh';,'we :.:are '. t ' - n', fOri"""""'" 
prOud :tcfitOdor.-- . Hers ~:was"a:. :beaoutiful-liH:':;She' :'C..,... . ' .. 
. was ~.' always tliougptfUt'- : for" other~, '~nd:: .. aever . ,~re: ".,.j i::iIi";:a'. "",:Iiif 

. ... : ... ; .... ~', : '<,"~',,">.';::"., .-: .. .-:., .. ~' .. : ...... ' .... ::. ,: ....... ' , "".:"'-; 
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. Mill Marie-] ansI i~ 
t~ her quarterly 

'r.et~_ SC)Cielty. 

;:l<:!'~~t:.. a~~d.lrelli. of aU Seventh ' nay Baptist missionaritl 
" Gate, Shanghai, China. ~staae i. the 

domelltie rates. , 

,', ", 'Firat ~venth Day Baptist, qturc1!.. of S~lcuae, 
"', , , ',:, hola replar Sabbath servICeS In Yokefellows 

":Boom". '3rd floor of Y. M. C. ,A. Building, 334' Mont
~~~jiiji.ei' y' St~ Preaching service 'atf 2.30 p. m. Bible Ichool 

Weekly prayer meeting at 8, p. m. Friday 
homes, of ,.members. A cordial invitation lS 

Ill. - Rev William Clayton,' pastor. 106 
(;t;~~~~'J~ib:r\a Miei Edith Cioss, church 

;;~cCltmtt: 1 ,Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. " ' 

, Seventh Day Baptist Chuteh of' New York Cit, 
" at the, Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

__ South. The Sabbath school meets at 
service at 11.30 a. m. A cor

_Wt~leo,me is eX1:en.1ed to all visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
P ..... ".' ',65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

'Seventh Day Baptist Chu~ch of Chicaro. holds 
/;~r_IJat Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, , car. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clode 

Visitors aTe most cordially welcome. 

, ChUM in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular serv
. their house of -.orship near the corner 6f West 

and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
,JIj,eachmla' , at 11 o'clock. followed by the Sabbath school. 
·Wii .... ,IfMdv , welcome. Rev. Geo. W. HUrs, Pastor, 264 

California, .Seventh Day Baptist ~urch 
meetings each week. Church serVlces at 

morning, followed by Bible School. 
Endell",'or. Sabbath afternoon~ 4 o'clock. Cot

n ... v.... meeting Friday night. Church building, 
'~~~, Street and ,Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal· 
• ...., ... nt .. ··West Riverside, Cal. " 

nay Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
preaChing services each Sabbath in 

at 10.30 a. m. ~ Christian En
.... 'Vn. :S~ctet:v, Tlrayer meeting in the College' BuUding 

2dft60r~ every Friday evening a\ 
Visitors are"-_always welcome. Parsonage. 198 

Washlin,rtol[l' Avenue. ' ' 

. , ", Seventh Day' Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
D,!I,IiI;U' • .-' 'holds re~lar preaching' services and Sabbath 
aeJKiOI~'eacla ,Sabbath, 'beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
liMlta1"~ ir'" '-and prayer meeting each Friday evening at, v.""......... are welcome. ' 

Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church---...of LOn-' 
a regular Sabbath service at" 3 p., m., at 
, 105 Seven... Sisters' RQ.ad. A morning serv--

)0 is heid. except in July and August, 
_ .. ,, __ , __ ':h~Die of the pastor,' 1M TollinRton Park, N. 
... __ .. <ita·,,_ ,and" visiting, brethren ;ire cordially invited to 

" " services., 

2 St!ielrlth', Day-.Baptists planning, to spend the winter in 
, , ... howill be in Daytona. 'are cordially· in- ' 

att.~nd, the' Sabb~h school services which are 
~41;;:"clari""_ die winter season at the several homes of' 

,~Hfill' th' ,'thoughts and noble in. all land'S 
'He~D·me; , lilt s~ul is fed by such. -."' -"".~" . the _ tOuCh· ()f lips ,and. bands

t
-

. • human touch' .;, .', "".. .. 
•• "'-'-, ~, ~ta1; :.CIOse. 'life's:: symhols~dear~ 

'.-:. ... CftO. ~Deed' IlDost and'now;, and here~ 
: -:- '- • <-' ~ -. '- ' 

~1!1 • 
..,-,' 

-, /-' 

T.M.Oft i... G .... e •• D. D~IIl"'t ... 
~l.. P. B.reIl~ B"'II~ lI_p. 

Entered as second-clasS' matter at Plalnfleld, 
N. J\ 

Terms of Subscription ' 
t Per Year .. . .......... to ... ' .......... ,·e ...... ' ......... ,1.60 
Per Copy -........ ~ ...... -................ 1 ...... ~ .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... • .05 

Papers to 'foreign countries,' Inciudlng Canada, 
wlll be charged 60 cents additional, on acoount 
of post8.l'e. . . 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
yea.r after date to which payment Is made un1ess 

" expressly renewed." . 
Subscriptions will 'be discontinued at' date of 

expiration when' so requested. .' 
All communications, whether on business' or 

for publication, should be addressed to .the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N:. J... ' 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 
., 

RECORDER WANT ADVFRTlSEMENrS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisemeats ot 

a like nature will be run in this column, at one 
cent per word tor first Insertion. and one-halt 
cent per word tor each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

. FOR SALE-Eighty acres five mlles trom New 
Auburn, Wis.: 28 acres brokan. Small saw 

\ Umber, saw mill near. H. M. Ernst, New 
A\lburn, Wis. lO-l8-tf 

"FAMINE IN CHINA 
Graduallv in the United States we ...are 

becoming familial' with the' fact that in al
most every part of Eurone there is a short
age of food and consequent sufferirig. But 
not many' of our people, we' imagine,' are;. 
aware that China is also 'facin~ a difficult 
situation on this same account. The follow
ing from the: October number of the Chinese 
Recorder, a Presbyterian ma~ne pub
lished· in Shanghai, is self-explanatory: 

'''There is enoue-h in China to feed " all 
but it is badly- distributed; furthemtore~, so' 
many Hve from hand to mouth that any 
catastrophe shutting off their local source 
of supplies, at once plunges them inQ1isery. 
One of the,\yorst ,famine" that has ever come 
to China has begun in North China. . It is 
s~id to involve thirty million people. 'Steps 
ate already being taken to organize relief 
measur~s. Relief of ~uffering .. people ··is· a 
form of social service-that no. Christian 
questions. We anticipit~; therefo~e, that' aU 
Christian. ·churches .~1l :~ in thET lead in 
taking up- collections. to me~t this great need. 
We' hope' e"ery 'Christiap church: in.-;China 
. Will go its part no inatt~r how smalL :Her.e 
is ,a most practical·, opportunitY· to provefqe 
-Christian spirit Qf brotherJtood." -The· Bap-. " \ tut., ,- ,J ' . , " -

" / -\ 

ALFRED" uNiViR-S'IT'V::6'o'ME"'T6~'&AL,E'M!r 
A .. modern, well equipped " standard College, with . Nestled away in the quiet \ills:of'WestYjr~ft"; far:; 

Technical Schools., "'., , -' from the hUm arid htlst1e of. the big city,Salerq,~,quietl'i 
Buildinas.- Equipments ,and Endowments aggregate over ':, says to, all yo-ung,peoplewho wish" a thorou.h ' .. Chriltiaa; , 

a Million' Dollars.: _., . '" A' . college education, "Come I" ..... '" _, , .' •. ~. 
Cciurses "in Liberal, Arts, Sci~nce, Engln~erlnl' . grl- '.'.m· 'I' 'l"A CUI.. TY is 'composed of earn~'t, 'haro': ,~; 

culture, Home Economics, Muslo an4 ~pphed' rt. . .,. '-working, efficient teachers, who have pt_~:;"-,; 
Facultf of 44 highly trained. speclahsts, repre~entlng., ercd their, learniifg and culture from the Jeadinlunlver-~ .•. 

25 :princlpal American Colleges~ . sities 0'£ the' United States, among them "bein,Yale; 
Total'student body over 400• . Harv'ard, Michigan, Columbia. Cornell, Alfred,.,an-d Mil·, 
Callege . enrollment over 200. '. ton. " ... " .. . ' 
College Freshman Class 1920~ .• 75 ... ,> ~.'. "anrl':voca. • ........ 'COLItEGE"'bbitdinlSar~ thorouChl, modo, 
Combines high Class cult.ural' wlthtecnnlcal • .' .' '.,. ern, _In, stfle ·and. equlp~ent ...... re Ultto\ 

tiona! training. . date an every respect. Salem has. thr.vm, Youn,.Peo-;. 
Social and moral supervision emphaSized. !)le's' Chri~tian Associations, Lyceul!'si Glee"Club!tawell .. 

, Expenses' moderate. . .. . stocked hbrary, lecture and readl~1 room.. Il.xpe~; . 
Tuition, free ':in . Engineering, Agrlcult~r~, .,Ho~e, are m()de,rat~..., . ':'.:, ... " .... ". ,. , "i t' 

Economics and App1i~d A~~.· , . • \ ••• ,' . m' OFFERS three c9url~' ;of .tudl~llc.e~ <'I' 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy. needy apphcants., . Normal and Academic;' beiidelwelLle1ected., .~ ... 
For catalogues and other information, address courses in A~t, Mus~c, Expression 'and Comm~rcial' work.,; r ., 

, The Normal course 15 deslgned to meet our State 'Board, ~ 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., Prelident rt:Quirements. Many of ou~ Iraduate •. ~recoDllde.ftd:,'~ 

among ~h'e-m()st proficient:. In. t~e t.ch~n, pr~feu.on.:, 
ALFRE~, N. Y.: AcademiC graduates 'have .btUe dd,icultYIll p .... n' col·, 

. \ lege entrance requirements anywhere. -;....;...:..----------..;.;....------- I'.'~m BE,LIEVES in athletic. ·c9nductcd. on a' J. 

, .. basis of education and moderation. We en· ... m,llton 0, oll.d. courage and foster the spirit of true sportsman.hip. ··A: 1[1 ., • ., new gymnasium was built.in .1915. . '. .. 
We invite correspondence. Write today for detan" 

A collele of liberal training for young men and, 
wumen. AU I!'aduates receive. the degree of Bachelor 
of Artl. . " d S h Wen.balanced required ~o\\rsel In J.i re~hm~n an op o· 
more years. Many elective courses. ~pectal a~vanta8es 
for" the study of the ~nglish language and hterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough coursel 
in all acicnce.. '. ' - . I' 

The School of Music hal courses, in ptanoforte, VIO In, 
viola, violoncello. vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
multcal kinder.atte~ etc. ' . .-' 

Clauee in ~locutlon and PhYllcal Culture for men 
and women. • . '. bl t Board in clubs or prIvate famdles at reasona e ra es. 

Fqr, further information address the 

1(". til.' C.· D.'.nd,D.D. ;P".,tI'''t-~ 
Milton, Rock COUtlty, Wis.'. 

f ",. I '. •• 't·.. ~ 1 • 

A~ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
P1I .. u ...... Ro ... e 

. ' Reports, Booklets, Periodicais " 
., Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The'Recorder Pre .. - Plainfield, N. ]. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR' 
P~~"i~hed weekly, under the auspices ~f the Sabbath 

SchoOl. Board .... by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at PlalDfield. .N. J. .• 

,':. ' '"T!IlXS' 
Sillfle copies, per year ........•............. ," 60 cents 
Ten or more cop.es, per year. at .•..••.•........ So cents 

Communications should be addressed to Tlse Sabbath 
V iiuor, P1ain~eld, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containing carefully prepared belJls on the 

. International Lessons., Conducted by th~ Sabbath School 
Board. Price 40' cents a eopy per year; 10 cents a 
quarter. , 

Address communications .to Tht Ame,.ican SiJbb,Gth 
Tract Son.,y, Plainfield, N. J. 

,'* ' 

::SEVENTHiDAYBAPTIST G'~DED 
.', .~ ., LESSONS . 
J~ttio" Se,.ie.r-Illustrated, i~suedquarter1y; I 5C~. per, 

C01~fe~diate S eri;s-Issued ' quarterly, I ~c. ·per c!>py . 
Send subscrintions'to . Americari Sabbath .Tract Society, 

Pl.~ftfi~j!~."N."I.",·, ",_" ',-,," . ~:M-'. ,::- ,,'I. 
.' _. • ., • .:: .• ~,.' ,.-.-:.' ".! >~. ,·.'t.,~ .... ,., ~::!:.~"":':')'_.' 

_~.' '>,c; :\.;-.... '.; ~.:.~ "'. r' '. 

andcata16gue: . .. .. . 
s. O~ESTES BON-D, ACTING PRESIDENT~ Salem,W .. Va.'·( .. 

Cb. Fouke Sebool' 
REV. ~AUL S. BURDICK. PRINCIPAL' 

Other competent teacher. will assilt... _ . . ' ..:: ~ 
J:tormer excellent standard of work wlll be ma,ntaaaed., r 
Address for further' information. Rev. Paul, S. Bur-.:,~;: 

dick, ,Fouke, Ark.:' 'i' ." 

A1fr ..... N. Y. 
• ' .• - I': '~"".. I 

.~ ~ r'. ,I .-

'B-·-1B ..... '·L;"..·E-.;' ,';"'-S.:...T-U~D....:' ~-E...,.S, .... O'"-:-' ~;""I -T"':'H""'-~-S-A-'-l!-A-TH---Q""U-E-S--'tI~O-.NY~i_: 
,<, • 'In' llBper,' postplla,'''2S' 'C!nt.; In .,cloth, So. C:~tI.;,>~:j 

Address, Alfred Theologlcal SemlDary. '. i.3 
.. , • "I,· :" :~: " .\. . 

t~~j';~,···· 

" l~~/ . 
. BENJAM'IN F. LANGWQRTHY , j ',' 

,Chica,o, Ill. 

ATTORNEY AND COUl!S~.-AT-LAW ' ! -1:.' ' 
I I'40 First N't'l Bank Budding. none Central 3"~i ~/" • 

. i ''', ' .. 
BOOKLETS AND 'TRACTS .. . ..l t·i . ' 

, - .: ' " .'. 1 -" , 

Go.pel Tract_A Series of Teb GQlpel {Tract.;!,] .... ; 
eight pages each,' prlntedhl . &ttractlYttt,k' 
form. A sample l.ackap tree on reQlI •• t; .\, . ' 
26 cents a. hundr.e . 

The Sabbiatla a •• Se'Yeatla Da7 .B.llJt"_~A 
little booklet ,with cover. 

, pages,· Ulustrated. J'U8t' . 
needed, in condensed torm. . .. 
per dozen:. . ,'... " .' .• , 

Baptt ... ~Twelve 1)&,l:e booklet,. with. tim,' RH" ,_4", 
. cover~ _ A brie'l study ~f .th.toptc . , .. 

tism. wttha, v&lU&ble'_Blbllo&r&ph~ •. 
. Rev. Arthur E.-Main, D. D. Pjil., ".1," en4ti1 

per dozen., 
. FlntDa7 oftla~ .-.'---

By Prof. W 
s'oholarly reILtD:ler.tt 
tlon~ .and 






